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CATHIOLIC bCHRONIC LE.
.rl.xx x-Y.i tJsa. 

_____________________

G ON L TO IEST.a short anda generons defenca of those much
GON TO EST·abused functionarlies the police, the octogen-

- arien philosopher went on to ay: "But I
DEA.TI{0F THE OLDEST PRIEST IN muet confues that if I had t achoose between

DETAMERICA. - them uand a Sater of Charity, it la ta the
Slater of Charity I would give the preference.

ho srable Abbe 3ayle, nf St. Slpice, I speak of a Sister of Charity, because it i

Pas-es ren c a.ally Away-A man sWho the rigt name, the name represets essenti-

orsed asclbialasaBshepa, ally the nature of the fonction. Ye uknow

rleet. Laswyes Boptons history; well, cast a glane over tse whole of

Urnîd St.atesmea t. aucint history. Yan will find nthig that
und statesmen_ euale the work created by St. Vincent de

Paul. I defy you ta find ln the institutions
Tse cutis-e Catholic popultion o America of Greece er Rame anything comparable tao

leasn wih dtep regret of the deathun thso iomen abats we all ses walking about
Tuestia>, jal>Sict,,cil tic Vouerable Sud
jed.Aleadra 3 hayle,prorab leans ai of e cr mIstreets wlth their white cornettes and

Oes. prieas on this continent. The highly their woollen gownes, going fromnone miatry

,oleratpd servant of the Lord, who exercised ta another, nver pityng themselves, never

tie iunctions of hie holy office in Montreal sune whialog, never hositating, loving ail the

825, has gone to his-rst. Bis end was as psace wretched as s mother loves her obildren,

fu sa hie life had been, and ho assed awaY with more austerity and ([runns atthebcttom
-isn the wills aof St. Sulpie, which ie loved bocause their feeling and their charlty comes
sary d miy -td of which ho was one of the perhaps frem a iigher source." This tesl-
so hsat ornaments. To show the extent of the mon listhe more striking au coming fromna
vrt done by the decease priest, iuiti ' mlyone.da ni asm omugfs-atanreligsonnd
cessary to state that ie wau one of the proes- mu ia ote ailten reliio anti
sors 0 a s tîthe students who have passeddadmits oui>'tieexistenceai Gt, odaaoves-
srrogh tble College of Montrealsince ho eantered ruling Fatherhoad tbat governs and guards

ta panti s years ago. Hisrsatures. The Seminre Religiese of

oseo aisthe mont affecting sights which can b hoParis lately though it iteresting t mate

een was witnessed two years ago whep the out a list ai the women who had recalved the

former pupila of the Montreal C..leee had Cheir Cross of the Legion of Honor. They number
reunion. Among then were old men with gsray thirty-two, and out of thse twenty-one have
haire, and notably His Grace Mgr. William, bon Sisters of one ommunity or another,
Arobihop of Boston, Mgr. Rogers and Mgr the majority belonging te St. Vincent de Paul,
Spaulding and lwo or threS other b=ehops who but ail being lu the sorvice cf the aick."
bad sbee pupileof Mr. Bayle more thain 60 years bual___nthsevcote___

before. They had came ta Montreal in the old
ime coaches of bye- goanc days fro.n distant HOCHELAGA CONVENT.
citiea ao the tountain of learing and more than IMPOSING RELIGOUS Po E-eeION-LIST OF THE

salf a century af terwards returned full of yearas LADIES wHO PRONOUNCED THEIR vowc.
and honors ta he greeted by the sib' e old gentle
man who had traced for then the path whichfSanda sad Monda>' ohe grand faut daja
they iad followed through life. He adbeenf eubte ladies m Hroonedlaga tCev e a s
the professar and guide o alilthe distinguished numben ilsothes pronunced their perpetua
men who congregted a t that famous gathering oys, Thile ladefriprnnue Chtwem porni
visase noani>' 800 'meR came bacS tautisoir AI-isa ne. Tisalady fMendftis ailia vli kuovu lu-
Mater-e rlyeare a absence.k ttitution were well represented.

AbbéeBae bas of beennmatel' nneclet His Grace Archbishop Fabre, accompanied by
missBpia a-deean-OS yea nns.Hec wmvlis r number of priess, was present. Amon the

uothe si atany N o or-e Dame of to-day rien aiclergy noticed were the Rev. Father James

froui the grunata sopace tisaNore Dame ai Lonergan, P.P. of Sbt. Bridgeb's; Moreau, P.P.
car thearou ho elae tse CNotre Dame- o cf St. Bartholéai ; F. X. Ecrement, chaplain oi
otner yeartt.; hec followed the College of 'Mon- teHcesg ovn .Dlnle hpan
trel frons its formae umble state on Collegeo te Hocslaga Couent ; Z. Delinile,c isain
streel ta abatfont cf MenaI Rayai, viere ibtif tiseo Bacroti Heaut Couvent, Bat-k River ; J.
stands to-day. the f in iuntionyai tiekind N. Jacques, ai L'Assomptin ; M. A.

lu te Ned wWond. He sav Montreal more Desuochers Cisles Laforce. S. P. Bernar. J.

than triple its population and its riches, and he M • Roux, d Broe, L. A. Doqua>, J, . Mer-
saw thousands of annointed mon lesve the taneand o tr.
Seminary s-oprelch the Gospel thrughaut the MRer. Canon Manntte, ?P.r i St.Maris de
continent. e witnessd the troublesome Manoir, as sderedb t e aiecs o ppneapisti

times when Cnadians were fighting for their nmin au rinurv b'ticladies te inaitu-
liberty, and ptsed away as Canada was enter- lain. Durngthe, sevioc lso evM, r. F. X
ing upon the path leadig ta nationhood. de le Durantasye, o L'Aesompioeiy ivored
Dozens of parishesUhave spraung iitoexistence a velarunt sesmon an theo,"Solemnit>'oaithi
on the -islaEd of Montrealaisuae firstplaced eiies the
bils tafoo anit, anti religion bas belai itasets-au holoig ai@prnunned oas- oempo-

heidtht it a ss heisn ho first came hors. san>' vans .:-Bstes- arsy Egidins, Gozalso,
sai p t oria ts st Louis de Gonzague, Hélidore, dPlrence, Ro-

Thosandesofpriestlis-on intering toa the wants dolphe, Louis Betrand, Marie Thodora, Ser-

indebt ltau thois gou pAies merc aie ecieuce ant gius, Catheritne de G e, Ste. Joedphine, Her-
indbte toths goa net fr te ciece ndmile, Cône, Gédéon and Marcel.

learning wiich they posseas. A kindly, amiable, mily Gbtiters ai.
unassuming rnan, Father Bayle was beloved by Mol>'Habit-Sistes Cilixtai, Elalie, Fans
ail who knew laina, and hies secier form has tin -ouan a.etel, Vèréaio, Clandins,-Mas-
been famillir ta Mlontrealers for fifty years as t d Fabien.
he walceal aong the streers with haishead bowed A gran 'clck bis mo ning ere ars anothe
down, stopping onty te speak to ciildren, retus- grand ncremen oea n v ri ece pfset nsthea
a salutation or make a reverence lu front of largenuMben se man friende o theinstit u

same ohuncis as ih6 passatbi ti. lion. Mass vas sali l isehe aspo ai tise inaîinu
Tse priosta ci St. Sulpic vie ers in Mont- lion by the Rev. Fathr Lonergau, P.P. of St

s-hes vis ho came bave wBridget, during which solemunmusic as giasen
by the convent's choir. Amnang the mnembes'i o

LONG-INCE PASSED AIAYr tht- alerg> present were the Rev. besars. Ecre-

sud tha vha ara now charged with the respon- ment, Sogubu, Dugas ai Cofices, N.Y., Jacqaes
aibilitiese aithe day noieas seengrowing up foro Ma-rtineau, D1erochers and cthers. During th
childhoad. He exercised tha fnctions aof the service the fllawing ladies pronounced theirlas
ministry uninterruptedly from 1825 until about vower
tue yacks aga, vison ho bocame no voak tiat Sisers Jeane de Valais, Hormisas, Ra6dé*
h vas campaedto kee ta bis rooin, where he gonds, Arthémite, Lucien, Colette, Owald
was tendel> cared fo. Al bad-.venerastion foir Alexandrine, Léonie, Agnbe, Claire de la Crox
thio hol>' ame, hose countless deeds of charity Marie Donat, Denis, Eloise, Sylvenus an
willneyer b known except by thoase towhom ie Clemenoe. There were also 18 postulants ad
was a.protector. He sought always to do good, mitted. Rev. Father Lonergan delivered the
and manyc aor unfortunates will misa him. sermon his mormnig, when he spoke at soma
:Joseph A exandre Bayle, or Baile, was bora in length upon the 1' transfguration of Our Lord."

1801, in the departmant of Ardeche, France, After Mass dinner was paraken of, alet
where he was aIa oeducatedi. A thiage of24 which the nevby admitted Sastera were allove
ho onleredth ie Coliegeoaithie Slpician Ondes- La see hein relatives saidfrindsa.

eni eletd hi isntholagical studies. lu 1825 At two o'clock this afteroon the Rev. Ms-
s camep laCanada and was at once made a Ecrement, chaplain of ti convento, fficiated a

praoiesnr at.the Montral Collego For 15 a grand besediction, which brought the cera
years ie was the director of the college nt lor monies t a close.
20 yeare was the superior of the Sulpician Order
lu Montreal. He eti frdi frm this, office i DEATH OF A iISTINGUSHELD JESUIT
1881 owig aold age. Durmg his illness The tests announcof the distin
ho vas abtendeai b>'Dr. Rollot, vho Teda l-noncdo h itn

attnubuhes aedeat -ta ge raodeilit '. guished Jesuit, Father Plocirrillo, onc of th

Ho vas in bis digthy-oigh eeas-. T es more. ablest professora in the famous college of th

Hu as itelgn viasset e Rer. Abbé Colin, Secred Heart of Jeaus, Woodstock, Md.
atperir cifahe Order a Baltimore, were ho Palier Pocirrillo was early evanty ycar

nov leariuoaunoiegbas death. An aswer was of ago, and was distinguished for his piety
received ani tie luneral was fixed for Friday and earning. Many year eaga ie came fro
.orning, at 8.30, at Notre.Dame, and will be Italy, where he had ben advanced t athe
one of the mont imposing since. the funeral of priesnthood, and entered Woodistock College
Archbiehop Bourget. The remains, alothed in where h immediately beganto teach. He
-scerdotal robss, will ho removed on Thuraday wales. bonl tee w
te the mortuary chamber lu tieseminaryand .ras s edivof a! Naples. At eu ine eisewa
Wil he xposed ta public view from one o clock teediter alie celibraled magRzinoenhillea
iunlise atronna unlil i-x lu tise sruing. Dosing Civilif«CrttdUC% puislisei aI Rerý, anc
Ihis ie pre ntssiliin ffet epprayer. Isix which made him well know. He was fa
-do'lock the romaine will be borne in solemn pro- awhile the confessor ta Pope Plus IX., and

esion ta Notre Dame, where they willi be ex- editei the Egliab edition of the ponas writ
çoed in the Sanctuary. ton b Pope Lec XIII. H ae w a close coim

The requiem services will b iseldc nFriday panion te Cardinal Mazzelo, who used ta b
ortning. Mgr. Pb-re w-l fficiate, and several at Woodtock. A proficient scholar l

hishops, iunmdeds of prieas anti thousads o naturl science, duringb is time ab Wood
aitful are expected taho bpresnt. stock C ollege h colleti large quantites o

minerals, rocks, birde and fossils. The col
THE SISTERS OF CHARITY. lection is said to be .as fine as ay in th

conntry, Daring the peat plenary connoil h
EVEN AN.ATHEIST ADMLES THEM. was one of the theologians, and his elaquenc

The Paris correspondent of a London paper in Latin at that time brought him maie
writes as follow :. praie,

,Prance bas bans distingulshing herselfore-
ditably during thesas st few days. A Sister A REDEMPTORIST'S DEATH.
Of St. Vincent de Paul, wearing on her gray BEV. FATHER OoTE, a B8 B., OF BT. ANN'S oHUBCIo

gown the cran of the Legion of Ronor, stop- PASSES AWAY THIS MORNING.

pot an hos- va>' homo fs-en Tanquin, aI lise Tise pas-isiobene ai St. Ann's obus-ai bar
doo tes-a St. Elienne le mca bon nephew, vie is ta matra tise lame af ane ai lie yoeunges

-a moities- lu tise 191h Dragoona. As Superbes-- sud most promisiog cf thase genial priests wh'
esftHeaçosltal ai Banaloise vas ell. have ci late j-oas ministered se indefatiguabl:

tietuonsdtiegr-ao ai o< teir spiritual vanta. Tise R1ev. Patheor Ovidu
owne--ss tusheto. e nd vthe mgar> onuf-sd Cote, vbo passed ava>' so peaceful>' at 7.3

rmas tuned ut itlimiltaryhonr a.olock thi5 smorniug, vas oui>' in bis 29th yesac
Tise afflcers gathers-d aroaund ber wlîh marks sud, alho'ih d endeareda himself lia al
cf affectionato defer-enoe. Tise>' bat many' thsose withbwhom he a oeincnat
questions te sk, snd the BIs- cf Chas-Il>' pleaseti lise Aimish>y au His iaseeiong parera

lisati mueih ta 1e11 them abautltheir -companlons douce lacoeal binm utl Himaelf and beatow upoi
in l Tongain. -The cffiners thon lunsist upon bis tise jays set bloeinga liaI ana tisa novant
te- breakfastrg-withs this ah the mesa table, ai a -Ohristian 1ife ai abuegation anti toi
ai, b>' lhisas atteétién and cous-tasy, rinio- in tise vine'ardt ai tise Creator- ai mankint

ated the aisivalsraus -chas-auter cf thse Fr-ench Tise deceassd¤!fther .Coté vas s Fs-eue]
aoltier as h~i sll la, sud ai the Frends gentîs- Caustian b>' bi-ai.- Having6ret seen lise lighs

as he awas belons he lus-ned hbiself inCato a day ut Iloe Verts, Temiscouta, ao
pablian ,'arpos. ai lihe Siatora Dacember-, l9tis, 1859. F rom bis ahildhsoodi S
hriyKJules -Sîmo mae a rais-kabe di laet apions dis abiio bud trin hi

paes;#hih Ihëd èt šitöme¯#ieë >pp lmcation wo-hie tulles ad bis love orad deo

T*6dhâ~usrieq là tise1u4Laba ÄfMter claraical studios ut e Qeootminar-y, whse-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST , 1888. PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS.(),. naI.- Na 1.

ho enaoyed the friendship and admiration of beet earthly inheritance their ancestors indignation nt the North that forced hi. Im-. white Andalusian wool i tl'c rate ab wbich
bath professors sd pupils and concluded his could bequeath ta them, and pray that the modiste recal. Since the war Gen. Sheridan thnse girl are paid, and any Americau Woman
philosephical.course with great credit to him- civil and religicus liberties they have secured bas commanded the military division of the who daes fancy work knows what that means.
self by carrying off the principal prizes. It ta my country may b perpetuated ta remotest Southwest, the military division of the Gulf, Aiterwarde I teck paines ta pice the sane arti-
was during t hetoo eas ik i coigiate pasterity sd extended te tie wbole faunly ai the departiment of the Gulf, the department cles in a London shop, and found that the sace
Redomptorist order, and in 1581 ho wasan. CHARLEs CARLa a! Carrolltan. of the Missaouri and the military division of md from 24 ta 56 cents a pair and the vestsst

sent ta Belgium ta make his novitiate and August 2, 1820." the Misseouri, assuming the commn i of the There is something inexpressily cruel in the
theolegical studies. On October 15th, 1882, he army on Its relinquishment by Gen. S'erman fact that this waork, theproduce uf sh a miser-
took his vows and wa sadmitted ta the pro- lu November, 1883, ad as created G-neral able pittanco ta it makird, aud anot uly that,.
fession, and in 1885 saw the consummatiau of THE FLOWERS OF MARY. by a special aet of Corgros in the cily part but Liat they abould be c nied the credit of
his wishes, that of being ordainer a ministbr of Welcome vdawning flowers, of this year. tleir handiwork. Ia Londi , te goods are nold
the gospel. He was lately transferred to St. And welcome ye budding leaves, as Scotch, and in America, Il greater shame,
Ann's pariâh, Montreal, where o bas worked All glory to him who sonde ye the exqauisitneomibroiderv th lbordrs our band-
assiduously for the salvation of soule. Hie Ta soften the longer oves. THE W OM EN OF IRELAND. kerchiiesand underlinen isl 1 ,w as French.
parents and relatives, as well as the parishidners The chilI of the winter sadows There arc thousands of -a en and brava
of St. Anus,hbave the sympstby ai Il :ihe laodead; sud ye open ay lu No l'art of lia World are They More young girls ta day in Irelai à ho ave thoirJasa uhich. îhcy bave sastaineti. The funeral Far tise joyfiiniof ai anpy abildre ucuel fdw a pign.
will taie place on Wednesday morning ne.at aAnd the beautiful month of Mary. RSebSectei. Sprigging in the general a.d comprehensive
8 u'lock from S%. Ann's church. terni for the fine neaellework -n muslin which

Lave, you are kind and eentle; MUS. ROBT. P. PORTER IN TH E NEW YORK "PREs" includes "veining," "epoking." "poiutig." and
CATHOLIC MISSIONARY NOTES. You follow the spring of time, "lacetitching.> The squar.. if muslin is fas-

The Bsuto MissionsSouthAfried pay ih e glwig bigns aeon alittle framtie. Up r i uis % mped a
, , Of hopes that you hold sublime. We were inu a jaunting car on our way from pretty pattern ofI letaves antiilW'Fr, with

ports an increase of 203 Catechumons and 150 We seek you, but court the flowers Killybegs ta Carrick. The road was ane of fancy scallop for the tdge. 'e tinest of Ses
Baptisme. Tbat open se gay and airy ; magnificent etretches aerass purple minoors and Issand coutton is used, and t i-v dexterity with

The Mission near the diamond fields of For they blooma for the faithful altar" over the greab bare bosomed bill> of Doneral. which the bright needA is wit lid is marvelous.
Kimberly, South Airla, are prospering well. Through the heavenly month of Mary. Overhead the cloude bung in masses ai gray Every little town hac its spritgin ngent. He
A couvent for the Nazaree Sisters la about flece, now and thon shot with a ray ai the or sie gives out the nateprials .a recoive and
to be built, also a meeting hall and mission Welome, ye dawnsng fiowers; struggling sun. Sometimes we drove on for a pays for tho work, af"rrwards f rw. rded t one
s l building The Queen of our living yeans milea or two without useing a human being er a of Lhe great firans .. f Belfast, vhere it is made

The Mission ai Colomb, Oylen, las juet nWiiake y a constant troasure, ring of samoke from a thatched roof. In n he ors ready ta put pon the mariet.
lest a zealns ind holy MissiCnary ln ie per- Sd baish yaur dyig as. country is wonanhood su universally respected Tho enibroidery done by the Iri. lagirls is as
sn oathSmyheO M. L, who died on hAn ble iq ethe g een a beavrn, snd self-respectin.c. The Irishwoman of to-day fine and perfct as anythiing ta bc found in

son eth aler Smytd4 es Hewashe sonTheu, blass yeire s iand hr o inthe worthy daughter of the sweet St. Brigitte 1aris. Tha handkerchiefs, fo whicl they areMay 4tb, aged 42 yars. Hobwas tie son cf an ThrougI the ogoldenfbaur lu ber bonor.(now spelled Bridget) of thirteen centuries ago, paid froi twenty te twenly-tiv. cents eachi are
Ulster Presbyterian uninieter, and becoming lunie glorious sonts cf Mary. and whose story as told at Leinster uay not be retuuleaseFrench handkerchief in thle ashion-
converted te the Cathollo Faith, entered .a Prayer, thou deathless incense; known ta somae of you. able sihop of New York from 84 to 85 each.
Priesthood- i . Forever a band of truth Young Bri;itte was so 'tranirely beauti- The noet exper worker cannot finish more

The great Cathilic Missions in Borner re Twixt earth sud the fiid elysian. fuiltha lovera froma all aver tLie country and thi a threo a week, but you di tnot know what
under the charge of the Missioners ni th The pillar of age and vouth. eacrose the ses came ta keel at her feet. In seventy-fivo.cents a week in Irelard means,
Joseph, supervised by Very Rev. Father Thou art a true mystic flower fact, they were so persistent and ardent tha', qome!jmes it i the s"o' incorne of the family.
Jackson, Prefect Apostolic of the Ilandi. And blossomest fre and airy wearied of them, she prayid for ome disease ta If you ever drive through the taiurlia of Ireland
The Missions there were originally estab- For the love of thy Holy Maker. destroy ier beauty that she miht uninterript- stop ah Eome calin in wlacli efou se a girl
Iiehed ln the sitteenth century. Through the sanctified month of Mary. edly devote lerself ta the service of God. In- Sprrgging-hats and hoes, 1-y Lte way, are

Patter Trincial. writiug irom tise Mad.r MDstautly ase was smitten ithsniailpox, which, obsaolet Iuxiries lu tha part of thie country.
MIssion, India te the utrae1d cantholi AsUB.C. DINNEEN. hawever, only disfigured ene aide of ier lovely Ten ta ne the girl i talb and etraight, with

i asion •a " From tie d ai Jn ast -- face, lesmig the other qite se -feet as b -plenty of dark hair, white teth nd -a fresharitsions, suay . urom teen yo u e bap DEATH O GN SHERIDAN. fr. Thn she etook the vei and ittiuted a k-n. She will ask you toentier with the un-
year to the end of January this year, 1 ap EA FSER Areligions order, which many young and nible csinus dignity of a young princess, and iftized 425 converts and tounded four entirly TUEI aEsERO OF WINCHESTER PASSES AWAY mideus joined. When ber allowers tiecai" tera is a seat et any klid it i ai atyour service.
new Christian congregationis. I have at YESTERDAY EVENING-IS RENOWN numerous ash applieda to the King e Leinster The most precions famiy possession i- on the
preseut in band soma 800 catechamens ta j- AS A SOLDIER. for a piece of ImaDd on which ta bull a nunnery• elae tfire-the iron pot. It, is hall fui ofi tir-
s truct," NONQUITT, Mass., Aug. 5.-General Sheri- Brigitte, the saint, was then submerged in about. She offetra ycu snie witlCite ralhosi spi-

The Uganda (Afelca) Missions which are da's long and brave fight against the griis Brigitte, the woman, who bEgge lthe favor wilh vality that disdiis aiaologies, arid il thiprate no
directed by Rev. Fathers Lulel, S. J., and Monarch has ended. His heart gave out at the beautiful Bide ofer face turned tothe airanut there is at auy rate a driaki of cold

are rcola , is dleta a ucubdwster. Tie impil Fq, rases ta' situa'Bsanie
Denoit, S. J., are just recovering from the 10.15 this vening and he ptssed peacefully amonceo,sd gsnteddlhotererc.lTe.iuionai the risnda ca t oadmire
persecutions ai Muaga the native King, at away, Eurrounded by le fitmily. It hari New it happened the Queen vas not "in thethesaitifulwork sndn aler to boy it.whose bands many native convertie were mar- been boped that hie removala the seaside pantry Patin bread and honey," and, being old, No, she cannb siell ; this belige to
ty red lest year. At presnt 260 catechumens would have beneitted him, ndi a it lid, r gly ard jealous, by a subterfugeforced Brigitte the gent, and no anatter ifishe turned over theare enrlied and many 'slsavu children have but it 'a cnly temporarv, and tMin after- to expopn the disfigured saide of er countennuce muoney aise vould nev.r get any more wrk frmrn
been rdeemed. noon he alisi a relapse fren which ih never ta the Kin, who, inome royal fasion, ab once hit l p thought, you ask.her to buy some

The district in Aiala where Archiiap recovered. took back hie prOmies, and it was only aftte n trial an gibroider it." "Nc" eshe says
SSeghers was murderei and where Rov. ' ASIisYToN, Aug. 5 -Owing ta the Irate- many prayers and entreaties that ihe consented sadly, "the agentl: ise village shopkeeper, and

a Fathers R bant and Tosi, S. J., are now net e of tise heour at which the news of Gen- ta bestcw as mnucih Iand as her shawl wuld will net give the girls this opportu iy tu heip
labocring, is lubabited b> 15,000 Pag au ieaal Ser;dan's death was received, it lasimpos-. coverw thrmselverc." h·
The villages In which they live are clcotltEly rible ta gct any information freu the mire i Now Brigittaeai aury inch awore man, as aTherie tisne chance lnft-to ha Felicately
situeatd tu ane another, and the Mîssiamaries impîrtint publie rficials. The ilness which a r at ou- ta in lie Kigp - s posiblo the coin in our ad nis-

I des'gn taostablish tiaree or four st-lions so h-s juat resulted lu General Sheridan' adeath mise, anl in the presene of a grand .'aemblage sentsitivespinit, wiling sud giadl vawok, hutie-
-tisaI easy communmcation ay bo had wih ommn::ed on the 12th ofi Mr.y tat, amme- removed a snow white aswl rim ler innocent tensely averse toanytahingthat savorsf charity.
them. ditely af ter his return from a tour of inEpec- wuodvr, toven ty her own hande. Four of Tospendlrrniugs upon herself is the last

-~~------~ P~ tion out Westnl , e compliined of feeling un rhr maidm sized it by the c irnerP, and ran thoiught of an Irish girl. The sre fecling
vA VENERABLE PRIEST. wlad worn out, but coma down to lite resîpectivîCy -ast, west, north and eoith. Be- thtait prounpts her ate t rend homo mn-ney co

REV. JOHN CAnRItOL, or c, ENTERS O aIS ffile each day for about a week. Ho wavteshold, Lte stha w of aaom ailky, web like biy confortsi for tiae old people or ta br.ng over
:YAR.h forcedt remain rsd Tatn- t ati.retched, and epread ani spread, and the y uDger o îrnptbqstbuaene osipedti her

r - u NY, M'y 22a,, he had a severe attack af stretchenltintil it covered what lE now ythe C*.r-. scat arnings for the flauygod.
Father Carrolli u now thie oldet priestinh -r h ragb of Kildare. The oitwitted Kiu< sau-bm'it. The Iris"tîsat le a et as isée is indue-

- the United Statea, says th Claicago lier- .r ,ur, .i . Th Gr lai<n ti s grtcefuly as l udici. On thi gren trions and ursielfith. T ciugahot onur travels in
- aid, having been admitted ta orders an June ramuyI nuc physicians. Tisa Gsneral cd ai1ndulatine mîaeadows Brigits tw naa-ery as tse counry wc nover aon clocked our doore in

20th, 1820. He was iorn in Qiee'a Coutn- nmde his ill and uali preparations'tMrddai i uît, ani the gnmst an mwicants wl hotel or iin, not even iour train-,m ati m not a
f ty, Ireladi, in 1798, the ye"r os t-ile faious ani wan ready tu face it, thouglh rcesotî-ly gathered there formned the nucleus of th presoat single nrticle was misBing at thie -ld rf the trip.
- rebellion in that country. He vs ordained d ined that Iife should net b ivan up town oif Kildare. On the contrary, the rnosAmusing dimculby

in alifax, Nova Scotia, anîd his field of labr ithout a severe struggle on hi part. H F The Iriihwoman of trt-dhv lias tariny of 1ie On te'xperic ti m agettin mi' If- a Inycuaff
E was principally lu Canada until 1879, whn h leaves s wife and four sinali ehildrSir qtatlia: that distintr? St Lrigit- Sea rtice. On on occasiontti a ld hau fllcwed us

Itwsrecelverl sie ite Ciigo diaceses yta>'altlbo. kin aie ineois anit oe, ieprpch.Sia il
t c e nt e h a d oer arroll i® girls a&nd une boy. ov e I f nr eratrathronigli ive different towns by 1Her Majesity'slaie Bisisnp alIey', wvIteolaiF Ji'aaheiaincofhECas-rail eler - mail cart.

. the highest regard. Notwithstanding hie ad- STORY OF HIIS LIFE. Ekin, the t.-ndril twist of her lhair, sud the charn A Lie contry in, generally onelis the
vanced age, Father Cirroll bas been able taO Gneral Philip H. Sheridan was born in ni lier little foot and hand. When her b auty village pns-etihe snd so, lte laudladies were

exercice te duties sud funcitin ofi hie Olo on March 6, 1831, anti was consEqueut.. f[iis lier, ready wit putg every tme a ian at a like motherly old ben. Viih thir on hands
d sacred calling up ta the present, and .y in hi. 58h y etar. Educatel at West disadvantage. As far back as isitory goes, the they cooked chop or chicken, wichl served with
. still celebrates Mare daily i the Poit, where e graduated in 1852, the open- Irishwoman ibas been fainmus for the beauty of delicious pa atoes and a delicate flavredlen,
e chapel of the bMercy Hospital, Twenty- PI, ofte bi waridond h8m aquarter.- ber needlework, and fine nedlework demanda was a mea Itoe oe thankful for lfter a twenty-ýe Sixtlistreot sud Calumet avenue. Par mac>'log cf t-he civil var iauaidfhlm santr-patience., indosir>' sud tacte,.a ima aS hnie i ilrsIel'

yare ho end Le aie ep o nt master in the regular army. Hi- career in n -ti ry uan at.e wnrld were the mile drive. The bed-rooim might have na carpet

Joseph'sOrphanAlylum, but of late his home the war commenced when he wan aippointed la sat rict and c!ea>rly iefined for the protec- and the ait basn be .craokdI, bt s n tse

Shas been the Marcy Hospital. Father Carroll colonel of a Michigan cavalry regiment. tion of the skiliîl embroiderers, who wereen- taeeayit. t o êaak for9 y;otuoolytsand ckit,
il connected with and descended fron the cel- Hie figbting qualities soo gave him prom' ti t- more p lf than s Quaren and held su t eeatin a - a eiy anu

brated Carrelle cf Carrollton, of patriotia nence, and he rode rapidly ta the grade of tie gretest est eem. Tradition has it that St bedram daoso in the eavly nurning, hibs tifes
t and Revolutionary fame. He pOdPesOe ajr-generai of volunteors. At the battl Patrick, for -seeing htat te day voild coie were forgotten.

. and takes pride ina howiug several of Stone River, in Deosmber, 1862, command- when cay the little asihing needle wouldi stand Astoo

relics aud tokens once v owned. ,by ugadivisian af th arny of the Cimbcr- between liiliaist ple and ,tarvation, encouraged Asyta bille tie>voeren atadeal as roabe
Charles Carroll, the last sur-ivig signi- the use of ic, even to the extn of keping funny, and on several cccasio, "Whatever you
er of the Declaration of American Inde- land, he saved th army from diastrouns etre embroidlrer o teadilys mployed himpelf. think fair" was the sum t he yen
pendence. Among these is the medal strnck in defeat by hie stubborn resistance. la Apri, The day didrcome,oaari when the horrors of woman as a h-art of goadsi, n a' melL186, rat laedhi ii onmad sahentadsls uier lest ii-- at sjlsna

- commemoration of the fiftieth anniversaryo the 1864, Grant placed him lu comand of the famine and thepal if despair descended iupon syathy and kindne t o r the waylarer as a
e signing of the decration by order of the city of cavairy of the Army of the Potomac, and ta the land it was -the young Irish girl, whose mothhildren. She lser
a Nov York, beariug the image of Carroll himself few monthe later gave him a separate com- nimble figure ad quick eye, hvioase tunflagging country and ber people ; Bs works and prays
. and su tably inscribed. He alo as Charles mind in lhe Shenandoah Vall-.-. Her it indui.t.ry frema t: riing if the sun to thae e.- .r bth,

. Carroll'q vatch1. He taites a keen intereso in was that ho made hie con se a sitidien. iug oftoesait tcgeaîaes- Utc boules and-
y publia affaira, and one of the attendants li the That valley had bibn tie Confederate soule of thae she loved. It is the saune to-aisy, THE PAPAL IRSCRIPT.

b houcA. oager vaies lhe ea peaess to tis granary, and an cpen roid le the back door for, thouh enigration bas baongt sani A rs-rt-r e e f
s -- - caaeryachshprge§nfh f Wasinigton. Ho laid il vaste, sud made tis eued inlahardilaIns, sud l inte rgnog ýliîr F! A rep orteIofr lte 'iésr, of'itilx.dei'bae,

e political campaigu, and does not hesitate to ex- of-Wahingtn. fHenaidiace is made un d musinimraidered it is olv c-roteA: As tu ha baucffcct tisai lopa-'e eceyclacal
press his warm admiration for Prsident oleve- it lie s-a te lie front dean a! Riohmondto the diff-rence between having nthir.g ab all will have on the Irish c-ime. a prominent Catho-

e land and his etateemanlike policy in the ad- Ho sent Early and the Confederateforcesl t est or stiraboutnd patatoes vils tes duet. lie, whose clear had on irish questionsi unex-

5 ministration of publie affaire. He is alo an ar- iwhiriing up the valley" and in the brillant Three year ago in Gweedore 16,W peopil ers eleled, spoke fieely on Tuesday ansd .i I I

d dent admirer of the voteran stateaman Allen G. cugagrments at Opequan, Fisher's Hill and living on s penny worth of rsai a day, but that have n ides tat tihe letter wilil alanate the
i Thurman. Father Carroll received many Cedar Creek disastrously defeated the Con- vas not caledi a famine; a ; on the contrary, the followae cf the Holy Ses. Thse wl find any

r congranulatory visitsand messages yester- federate Goneral and henceforth freed the British authorities making their report, de- ata barougb iuudersîanding.
d day. Hie friends in this icity and valley front bis raids. The nfollwing spring clarei "the distreas was nat exceptional.'"i loppoiiinoticesai the a Pofe exmees na
- throughout the country wilreiice t h agm janeoined the arny of the Potomac, and Ta say of the Irishwomansie i lazy or sahiftless oppoitie e asnte plan a campalt as a
- learn that he enters upon hiei inety-fir.t at Five Forks won the great baile which l s mercilesasibel. Thechief aoxiety ai ber life l he alwaya eve l he rnt

yes s lnufle spirita a ninl excellent payhsi n sud compelled the retreat of Lee from Ricm n a a ngea vomik ta do, nd vhen there bas beuen enrddb.oula Hal e ot s aheowoi-ele rnt
mental vigar. The diffionit>' vus bis cyssigilTho aivrahhmnmyvl n on. deutaut fer lace or embroider>' lie varnen bave holie -menais. Ie daeinul sa>, Mv-

n which for a time threatened tao be sorious, is in The follow>g the enemy with unrelenting' ly turned t any alther kinai aisîvri. svon, that wh the rent is fixd by a volunt ry
- reat part removed, as, he cheerfully says, he vigo he barred it further rtreat southward, ,Intise Gentleea, for instance, there r-se 10,000 oint cntraec tihe contrac awmt be fuldfilied.

f as "one good eye yet." Hi. long lis, devotd sud brought it to bay at Appomattox, where women at work knitting for English and S:otch Aa te boycotts. Tae Pape finde faul oniy vith

. ta lhe service of religion, Sas been fruitful in Lee laid downb is arma. SuS In briefeat manufactories. The earn on an average eve r that boycott in which thi victim is pr.ctically
l worlq of charity and benoflcence. outline is the carcr Of one Who staod unique six pence a day. That is 10 or 12 cents. AuOutl"e e a Pnt
e In'thisaconnection the following is not inap- anong American soldiers. He was the than. expert ean earn an English shilling by workaath "T i i t ape h n dn i
e pre iato: uIn .t e yeaa 1826asites al ave derbolit of the Union arm y. He pos asssed alil fourteen h urs. To get the wool and i then re- ilthise kcaunue ni ofsr o n rliat nu alnd at ii

anconi liste baud cf patriote viaass aignatus- thtie bs-haint tiac f Mural, cemuluot vilS tirai lie vas-k invalves a vals of fsrn tva cr I swi nw h;lthiriyfvr i ht
hane boreohe ta te atio t fsd ise gener h biant dfusy ofa Leu. man oftlhrae ta seven miless andback, once a week nay lead t athe betterment of rin's condition
hail descended ta the tomb, and the venerable gnsOns, slvays kaving vhatta du nazI Many a time I lec t the jaunting car, when rail- a long as ithe means used are jutifiabi
Carroll alone remained among the livi e entox' roads were fla- behind us, walked by' th aide ofsmorall. lu le as the guider of men's conecience -

oCivyof New Of Impatient and fiery tempor, he wasinfle au Irisis girl luneier ta ta ilt he. Too i- that tise liolyi ather suend this encycical.

SYork deputed a committea te wait bis of purpose sud dmd everyting vith mit dependent ta take patronage but keenly alire
ou lie illusriaus survivar sud abain and ma. In the fury o ahsault ho did net ta friendly Ier-est, she woufd elackn tisa pacs BENEDmoTINE PATEns R Ecnaoou.-Last

efromu hlm, fer dopasit lu tise public hali au tisa epare himnself, snd, though not bloodthirst>', o! hon haro foot, but nover eues taise ber das-k yeek Rev. Palier Augusttns Wsrth, 0.5.B.,, aof
t city', a copy' of tise declas-ation cf 1770, gracedi he hadi ne finucai nations about saving 11fe. bine cyes bruni ber knithing, wiihi np hill sud St. Mar-y's Abbsey, Nova-k, N.J., sel out fer
o and authenticated auew vilh bis aigu manuel. Ho sent is mon int battis ta demsro>' sud down as atoadil>' pursuei- Tii stop wonldi le- Ecuadas-, with s company' ni Benoictin
y The agedi patrlaI yieilded ta tise requeet ani kill, anti vas- means notising oese. Bis tern- volvo lassaof aylight sud lame ai Lime. Paliers anti a atill langer umb:-r a! la>'
s affixed, vILt bic ovnishand, lo tic copy af Chat pur loti him lnta lava great sets af injua- - lu Cas-riek anti tLeneighborhoodi the star>' vas BraISera of tise Os-de-, la for.nd missio::s i tisati
0 instrument tise graleful, solemu sud pions sup- lice, ans visen ho relievedi Gonnal Avernu tise camne. A sashionablie Landau house hadi coutrsy, entrueted lia themn b>' Bishop Bache-

' plenaelaratil'Gaiion hflis: bilg aie- Flise' Hil, su ths hies establisheti su agency' liens for tisa kiuiting ai maker. A prias-> will bse built thora as seau as
-lemonr el-tlicht Godia foriohe:besnsatr :a te ladies' anti children'e flue undlerwea. It vas an .eligible site can be secured. .Tise>' salild for
I wiai, through JTesus Christ our Lord, Ho has visen at Fire Forksise, br-onght a couse Lise final chauco ove- givon tise yong women Bahsia on tie 20th inet. Tise ps-lests acompany>

.onerr-ed ou my' belcoted countîry' lu ber emanci- ai overwheolming humiliation ta Warren a and ehildrnen lu tise district to lus-e their fligera irig PanSer WVirths as-e thse Rer. Patose Auris
n pation, anti on myself la permsiltting me, utier ps-cuti seul, sud wroanged as galln a moierés ta account. The noe asrad liSe wvild fine, sadtins Schneider, O.S.B., ai St. Vincent's, Ps.
s airaumslance ai moecy, to live ta tisa age sud pals-lau as himself. A soldier? culy, anti lie da lise office was openedi a mob of 2,00 Clament Sîrahimane, 0.b.B,, Alleghseny, Pa.
I of 89 j-oas-s, sud to. survive tisa lfiietih kec-wing ouily as-my life, nlike bIs cemupsers, girls, iganti little, susroundedi il, almest'un- Con-ad Ebet 0.8. B., St. Vincent's, su

.jyear ai Amnerican independec sud -er- Grant anti ses-mn, he hsad ne capaoit> for manageai, atI tise prospect ai getting morne- Micarmes Sanit, O.S.B.
h .lify, by un'y ps-osent .signature, mny civil admlnistao. His s-uie lu tise Suth, lisag tro do. Tise>' huad valkad cone mountain

a apoatinbdf , (Jougssaraso o tIe n-e wile le cemmandi of tise depas-Iment cf tise anti moon-elany. 15 miles--sta-ing ah mui- a "Lct it comforst yen, Mse BIlles,"sait thse
n uldence0,dopidi by aongessl>n thbes-4be gebi, during r-econs-ueton Cimes, vas tisat of night, anti clamas-kg at theo offi 9 doçre beorse .good nseliheour, consolingiy, "'t -offet tisat:

s e Juiy, s776,ic I .i Angetai tsbe aun milita-j dîotator, not of - au Amerca lise sun wa fai> e agulv Mr. Bilus's troubles as-s all over, Ho la nov
yr, anti ai whih I asno the~ ast ss-- geseral, anti was not satmfactory te tish se haget oMs. us-n as omac at re." "Oh, Ig des, iltedes cemfort me 1"

- viiing signes- I .do hee>y resemmendi tdo hast Narthes-n suntiment. -Anti -:lote, wisen ths:wok whsichsh ab saoedme vas most b auti oxo1lmnt tise wldow, fervecnily.< His lat
ti he nrsent and futue tmnr- i+Vhe vas sent by> Grant to New' 0rleanysa,.1sonfi. ~?rn his r h4r ven reS-" M-i es o tal any

e ps-inoles of'thsanortant abenmen asaite truouisnt despatches aróuudsh a êttorm of~ sacke toa 12 cents fors a ady's undtereat ofai ~omore T. red- -> -< , - -
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A woRe . ITH LITTLE 31EANING.

As tee generally applied, the word " acom-
pliabienta s'nowô.nc.ol v-ery 1tIle manlng.

If it cver bad any other than'he comethat
ambiguus signifcation it now beas, il must
bave tees lu psrticularly bot baste ta loie it,
otherwiae we shiould bave beaunquiteunprepare
for the indulgens sumile oft acScalyveiledsarasin
when it is said of some debutante in the social
world, on rather in the great system of social
worie, that she bas acquired "all the accom.
pliabments," or hat "she e bighly ecom.
plished."

Everyc ie seems te understand perfectly well
what is meau by such a Btatement as that, and
thongh politeness constrainsi one in mont cases
to seemingly accept ib for its value, its real
vori a twe veti maw te be mistaken, and it
le dieauntut sccordingiy.

Nor shnuld tbis be wouderedat, for what la
the ton frequent reBult of summarizing al those
vaunbed ac ;omplishments? A little smattering.
of languag4s, a fittle dabbling in water colora ;
a little strumming on the piano; and alwits-
ot discernament or sudficient exactitude or mas-
tery of detail te stand the crucial test for such
knowledg i-the ability ta explais and impart it
te anothei.

THE BUSÉNESÎ VALUE or ACCOaPLISHMLNT.
The wurld will net pay for what l of no use .

to it, and certlaily inexact knowledge is net
likely toe ta esaleable commndity. At bst
the acconoilisihments of whicha we have heard soa
muai, in vha:Lue abecs kuove i astisa bigLer
etincasoueofet tann, ara but thut le censidomot
te serra cthu ournànr ta1t complation o! au un-
stable ed ce, and as such ofbu secoudary im-
porance ii bctn slaying of a broad and liberal
groundvîrk on which he future may se btter
structures se.
HIGRER MNtD..s.AIRIDS CONEBrANTLY nEI&NDED.

lu the ntthne popular disfavor is doing its
best ta wr d al walks of life of ite prettenders,
by forcing -nose already bigh t tale. s lower
station, r. in other words, by insisting an a
higher stas. tard.

In he t' cher'esprofession this le veryappar-
ent, tis ci aystem of " kerping up" wit tihe
mor aedvasedi pu:il on the part of the teacher
by s ireptiu, study if the next day's lessns
th nighot bare is now almost a thing iii -
known.

The pr. irly ertiicated teachenr mat hil
grades aht t n-ven ni the msDi a t adv.iel pp
und it l e o in e-;ery branci of iadiuy a.
well.

IVesee %ery day i supPrior pople oc:py
what migr. we,] be considered inferior potion1
ta those t .-y agi bte expected t aoccupy, bu 
if the choi - ii eirown there is wisd r' in it,
as a very little ri ncef the wori'd wil t
show.

Peepl .ot altogethcr aure of thenselvces rsor
of-tho u. y o any purisit they pirpose ta fol-
low, les-..goine vauiebe truth in thi. way.

CONVERSATIONAL. PLECH.

For itance a student-teaclher, juast bfore
taking ;er first ituatioe, a drery ouir> tlook
enough, 'rough coutstry Eeboul in the bLck-
woods, sas coutsealled by one wio, though a
stranger, t- c'ImpaCsnisin for ier, iaviug under-
gone a iuiilar experence', towati for a while
ant try t get a ituation n the City as teacer
u a sachool or i10 a fîaily.

" Why your knowledge of French alone
would secure you that," se'd her friend. But
fortunately th young teacher kiewb er own
deficiencies boter thau ier enthusiastic friend
of an bour. end ex1 pltiin''d tisai althought she
knew r'rench well enougt, "ruite as well as
Englibh' for al conversatinal purposes, yet
sh could nither witer non rad it, ad the
lingumstic ncquirc'eiete W1 tas an "nc::)rnpih-
ment" merty, and of no value whatevir in
raisicg ir sfftus as teacher.

One tr uiitnce tiay more aitty istcr1e
than could bu dote by any other rxnor:s oli'
flimay a depe'ndtnce s-calle:j accoipflishmn ts
are wheni ne is ufortunately fornd't rel
on them i thet strugle to inaie a liveilho.d.
HOw A GOLD IE.IALLIsbT SOLVED THIE PROBLiGt

A giold niedallist of one of the iost famioiuss
lady'e smiinaries of learni:g, foud berlf lon
cloaig tbsr actol course, at uinetec, in the
uncomusfortable posit ioa of bing unable t i c-:-
tribute to che "îilv exclsrqucr, on the sliighr
rotirces (,t ;vi'ich chu rxperoeset oflier stucsa-

tion bad been for years the beavicst drain.
Her brtlausrs', honest, hard-woring mechn-

ice, lid c:eerfu!ly give of their corn uiga week
aftet weeck fr leinr tuition, in lte aseured hope
bat thuy icri providing her vith the sanss of
ecnring her future idependuce.

And hat le id tha pour girl te face the w arld
with ? Muiec, vocal ad insatirumental, se bad
practised in conc'rt with othrs, and could not
sing or play alone to advanltage ;-paintieg, he
had executitd pictures it was truc but the finsis-
ing touebe had 'eeLn bestowed by lier teachere,
aie coul noa uaided have produced even a cra-
dituble ceps'.

Adu as frminor bracces, se conaideredat u
he ra boarding achool sfrm which she had
gaduated, a cthîorngh acqcsaintance.with btae
Esgish lanuage, anti business roqtsiramente,

noably' nsnrie'-la, wecre utterly' naglected. "
Tome bein:g Ibis cse, lte question of a lita-pur-

suit beami very' cmplicat. Something badt
to Le dtone-bui vIsas tide?

Wbile ati asoolher wardrobe, Ihankes ta a
dorver an.i carclai moathen, bar! heen well sup.
plied sud attuutded ta. But clothas will tour
ont ur! muet bi esrete. Asnd clothes coeil
money. ishe could not very' well aile Item fumily''
te asslet hen wich mues, as bar iduca.tion badt
aiready> pro ot t'> te lise mst nprcafiable lus-
vestment in which te bousebhoti savioge could
hava becs stuk,

Tic nealities e! lite had avakecnet ber tram a
roseate drmams af the fttae ur d its p:issibilitioes
-ste had becs pilier! and prisued ut scooa m
the pnize-pno, look.ed up ta ut isoma as coe
whose brilliant asiamsments tara suce te bring
credit ta hiercelf andr! bamsily'. Bbc bersei
Les tknriw whlat tose brilliant altaimaes
tara, anti e was reluctantly [erced le actenot-
ledge that she couldt net turn te accunt i aingle
aompilishbment learnt et surit aunotla>' ofi

timue, pains sut moneyp. .
Faihisg to scurne a situation as office-as'Jislantl

on shop girl, ta this twas she, drcet lasd, îLe
tariorn aiternative et "mnursing goernesa" pra-

Hent ssence taobaelggcenrLea
appar as teaocr, wile lu reatity' performing
thceoffices ut nurse girl. But she vos unîccuse-
temed te tise cane et chîldren, as han moother
Lad takes aubire charge et hon younger brothers
sud cisters, se s ta leae han moe lima ta ut-
lend te ber tudies.

The idea of tarting anew, as itwere, of going
to an elesentar sachool and working up tbrough
all the grades, finally qualifying as a teacher,
'avn susggested by ne who. took an interest in
her succesa. But the precioues yeara for study
had gone-frittered away on. die so-called ac-
omplishments. B'sides, the girl ws co severely

disappointed asn sick ut spiit thia stahe lacked
the curage to undeirake such a task.

Of course, domestic usefulnes was out of the
question. Sheb ait been educated far beyond
Le housekeeping idea. Sb did not know

how to cook a meal, make a bed, or sweep a
zoom, andjwas equally ignorant of needlework.

What was she to do ? With al thuse defi-
ciencies upon hier hed, facing the reat untried
world, after all the show of educatiosal advan
tages t dtramung unable to slv the smple
prbleam f how to muke a 'livelihood, aud dua.

' tr , e'c blAMie tosalve it she did
-wht otiier girle in like traibs sre, doing avery

a took the- rea' lun got

t-N ' i

THE SILVER RULE.
You know the Golden Rule-'-Do unto othera

as you would that othera sbould do unto you. -
iere is a rule which is part af the Golden Rule, -

bus which we wilt put by iteelf, because 1 is of t
v iue, and call it the Siiver Rule: "Think and
say all you cas of the good qualities of Chers;
forret antd be lent about fheir bad qualities."
Did you ver think any more cf.a boy or girl.be-
cause he or shea found fault with Cthers? If
your schoolmates or playmates are uily or
atupid or cross, it does not make them an il
better to talk or think aout - it. Rather tel
all thegood-you eau, and try to tbink of their-
good qulity. That i ta SilveRule, sape

a who ears s 'l ' Vithout his

THEM TRUE WTqSU-I ÂHLCc&

'Pse, peur houer, he's gne np tr the man-
ager's toe tap witb b ay, and we're al
locked in tilt ho comesback.•

' After this I weut to the girls' sChool. That
was impracticable also, and a tuzz, not exactly
that of bees, came ta.my ears,.

'" Where la the inistress ?" I bailed ab hast.
'"Plase, your honor, she's gone Up to the

manafer's to give a hand wih the wshing, and
abe's clked nets tilt ahe comes back."

'Ob, scandalous said Father Paul.
'Very well, but listen to tbis?' continued the

inspector. ' My duty as inspector was to direct
the said snonaer's attention to this tate of
tbings, andrequest hum to sec that it did not
occu gain. b-Snd l was the mahager wbotas bte cause
ot it,' said the docur. a .,n.. caa h l I
sahcomtstcr ad huespan thona hey ver aabout

utraduca thc national; sohoolamyBtWu, It'.'

r,

dismally, 'somae one as n pped tea orn some-
thig on thease nice roses.'

Marion and Mise Quin I ughed, the latter
very constrainedly, for ehe b id on lle hr best
alothe. She wore a havv black silk dress, a
bi ph ellow gold chain s-t locket, and she
bad retainedl her black kid gloves. She looked
a sîtiff and immovable as tihe plaster-of-parisi
Madonna under ber glacs case on the chiffon.
nier, but was, as usual, elt-assured. Her hair

uer dressed in a huge st"fed hignon, which
was Ihe admiration and 'vy of be Maul-

aerers. 'Marion'a- black tresses wre all
twisted in a coil on th, back of eherbad ;
Gearude's. bainrwas plaied in a greut able

'l n ' hant br walt hall. :tde tare
ahite Ik ltaliait aev cly ben made for
her intheillage aud wbiich accentuated her

g"';"; i

THE FORTUNATE ISLES.

Yeu sail and you seek for the Forbunate Isles?
The old Greek Islas of the yellowbirda song?

Thon steer etraight on through the watery
mites .Straight on, atraight on, and you can't gc
wrong.

Nay, no eto the let, nay, sot ta the rigbt,
But on, atraigbt on, and the Isles are insinght,

The Fortunate Ilaes where the yelloi birdsi
sImg

AndM l lies girt with a golden wing.

Thess Fortunate Iles they are net c iafr;
They lie within reach of the lowliest'door;

You can see then glean by the twiiglit ar-
Yen can hear them sing by the moon's white1

shore-

Nay, never look bak I 'hosae levelled grave.
toine

They were landing steps; they were steps
Unt'thrones

Of glory for souls that have sile before,
And bave set white feet ou he Forbunatet

shore.

And what are the ames of the Fortunate
Isles?

Why, Daty and Love, and a large content.
Le ! These are theslaies of the watery miles

That God let down from the firmament.-

Sa duty and Love and a true mane Trust ;
Your forehead to God, though your teet in

te dus.
Duy and Love and a child's sweet smiles,

And thee, O friend are the Fortunate Iales.

A MIRROR FOR PROTECTIONISTS.
Hon. S- 8. Cox, in his speech in the

Houe of Repreaentativer, contras ed the
Domocratio programme of tariff r duction
with the Republicanis platform of proteotion
and aheap wsiakey. is speech ovgbt te be
nuit by cvrn> voter lu the lînd, fer It shows
np the protectiole l latheir true colors.
Here s lan extract:

A taxpayer.Inquirep cf yen:
" Hava not the A .lerican people paid in

oixty ere over $20,W0,000,000 lthe hopu t
o! gtttng gouets eaer by and b>, after thebc
infants ha.ve abtainad v air maturity 7 Whut,
My Republican broth , will yo now do.

The brother answ -, "Froe whiskey
" Ha invention à i nothing for us?"

sts the imspoverisheaI mechania. " Whs.tb
do you how us s th- result of our Ampri.-
can genius for a cent 'ry In mecbaihs 7'

The auswers comes: " We tender you he
worm in the still, the finest inventon of
the devil. It may take e .vay your brainsand 
impoverish your familisa; but proteotion
muet atano We offer von untaxed, cheap
ree whlekey ."

Antther inquirr aske: Why do you not
,ake the tax off your coat of 'reversible i

fI:, anawer coma : "ProtectonI rst, but
1I 1 .1 : rewhiskey." i

Au v13 My of West Virginas a:s with1
1 tnxsiety, ' 1;:ymuet Ipay 60 cents LIS a-b

ll' r for the crockury fron ,

111riI îyaa.ssafraa tea s"
A' y the protectionist, lsnot -

c h y r than te!a" t
A c- f.r. df qu tune ar.. ns.uru i.:, ac

fired orlin 'he CIMlowingc rdert
" Al yua nL,';ug t asllow the re3duction

propo:,ed by l i Milla bill from 47 par cent, r
duty to 40 on t -rp ? " d

No, but el wl repe.t the tas on cigan-
ettue for %ouri y, "ad adds fres whiskey."

I Won't yo support that reduction of 10
pc'r cent. on cotton gonds " . in

" No, but I would love te lower the whi- si
kery tax."I

" Won't yO reduce the tax on castor ail.
beli'w 194 par cent.-its preasent rate ?"

'" Ne, I won't condescend ta help anybody t
but thonse who want the cost cf whiskey re-
duced.",

'l Please help ie reduce the tax on heap
woolsu cloth frei 89 par cent. ts 40 perfi
cent., as Mille pr poses-will you notu "

9 No; 1 do n.ot want to engage lu anv- s
thing tise till I have takcn the tax of 90I
centt a gallon frois whiskey." e

IWl are m.klng a last effort to reduce I
tie duty on vai bats fron 53 per cent.h
Caacit hats. W in't yu hel us "

" N, ir ; th.; Republican platform docsn't
say ting bout cheap hats. It docs a-

S:. t.. Iug i txfrum whiskey, aLit I stand
by ! f i ."

'T . dgoods formy family le taxe i
GS per cent. etlp me pull that down ta 40 i

lie.?nt ? 2l
" o, tir; lot your worstet gooda go tah

gras I Whiskey lis mre than a dollor a
gallon. I want ta take the 90-cent allo tax

off ofIt."
n &ow, my friend, the Mille Bill proposes r

ta take eleven and one-half mllions tax o of

'' Ne, for it don't propone ta clheapen whi-
key one cent."t

It makes talt frac. Won't yon favor
that."

"'I salt whiskey ? Salt ain t In our plat-.
form."

" It makes the ti , of which our tin stove
vesael, and cana and roofs are made, free;
won't you give us that 7?".

"Tin lasnot on the platform ; whlekey la." u
"It makes uamber for our homes, ta keep1

us warm, frec; won't yno favor that ?"
" No. I want te logilate ta warm the

inner man, not the oter one. Give us free
whiskep. '' _________

COY SULT YOUR PA RENTS, GIRLS.
Girls shsoud never forgett fan ose moment thet

ne beiug an eart tekes se dep etruc an in-
Tarest ini chir weifare us bear th er or moet er.
Tyer ¡adric ereparings avve rn bIsevory soul cf

theair cermsand shube hoebeyed as the comn-
masd ef God!. &A e brings its inevituble
punieshment even on thîs eartb, es> disoba-
dience te parents is cure te be folloede by sor-.
now and often chaise. A ginrsueay aay, lanthe
pnitie uf ban budding womanheood, chat ash e i
sach au age, anti cas jcudge for bensolf-abe miay
aveu ha guilty af tIse irreverence cf tbink-
ing et lier varents as " od-fashiaued " or
''oid fogylih, ' but et sucb limes as knows not
that as ln saying. Bbc ie blinder! and lad awvay
bp bte pouthifui passion ; bhe parante are guided
by bbc soui-light la which lhey Lare eshrinedt
bar, sud thaey cau sae thea very breth o! evii-
the faint approaching axial of miafortune that
eais lnto the ciarified spiritual atmoasphereo

witht which their leva has surounded her. Lat 5

girls houer and! ebey thein luathers andi their -
methears, asti their tape wiil o only ha long
but happy, beltoned te an etersai bappinessa
heranct er. As bbe diret glass et wbiskey cften
proves the nain et the bey, se tee bhe finit deli-
heate disobedience o! bthe girl ta lier parants
mnay leat ban te ruin sud misery.

139BREI, TRE FENIAN#
BY lIE. HARtTLEY.

CHAPTER XVII.-Continued.
'Yon are in a very good p:sition to-day, I

think,' sid Father Paul gond naturediy.
'is ail very well, Father Paul,' answered

the doctor Eulkily, 'but le' beau parsed over
and over a;aio, for men wbo disobayed the
Church or went to the godless colleges. Look
at my sacrifices, all one fer nothing. The
Cardinal goes and-

'Daiy, mas ! 'said his host, interrupbing the
doctor's recital et his grievances, 'ring for bot
water, ad let me see you do credit ta tht
whisky.' .,

* Th school-book bore does not abéw thab
your local gentry take much intere. in the
ychoola2

' They naver set foot inside the dcor. Tighe
O'Malley in manager-by way of-I never knew
him te enter the place. Certainy, lie is bteter
than others. When I was buildiog the' new
church he gave tho site and about twenty
pounds worth of wood. That chapel cost twelve
thousand pounde, air ; ine thousand came fron
Amenca.'

'TrueY said the doctor, 'and i bi the people
who built that church that are helping ta keep
the whole of them. The money that comes te
this town fromn Americ ei unaccountable.'

'How did they live without it before ?
inquired the school inspector.

Thing u wero different. Before the ott
tisasse yen could bey twenty four or tiwcnty-
five pounds of pitatoes fer a penny. There was
more land i cuttiçation. They xeared pige and
fowls in a way they can't attempt now. Land
i ainos all in grazing. There is little or ne
employment. We have not your industrial re-
sources in the north, Mr. Macaulay. We have
nothig but agriculture.'

' True, bu, agrarien crine anC politicil
ag:tation doa' exist in the north Capital bas
been deterred froin embarking in any enterprise

'Now, I ask you, sir, who are thoa capital-
ists ? What is to hinder O'Malley with bis five
or seven, more or lees, thousandu a year,
all earned 1-y thee peuple, fram capitalizing
a inial part o! itrud etting going a mili-
therc's water-powor enougli sud ta spare lu
Barrettawater, and mploy thesa por ile,
Who. t1hreugb ne fauit of choir own, are idie

'OMaltcy would like & masufactory Fat
going, but he would lîke an English or Scotch-
man to comeand doit. Hê does not want to be
botteroff; ha cwsF1'for nuthing but amutinz blln-
self,' said the dispensary doctar. ' ou s'e,
he is no toi barl at all as unr "

e has nt rais2d the rentssince b succeedud
To be sure a gooi many of bis bet tenauts are
leaseholders, and, indeed, for that matter a
riinn! score of leses will be sou fallieglu.
W'Ill see if h'l no show his teet then.

l If he did not raise the rents ha bas pretty
weil clearei out the estate,' said Father Vaut ,
• but he wili not stop at that. Did you notice
the ruin of the old cottages along rt mard as
you come in fron thi train? Ys. Well, t .
vlace was ece tbick with people before thîc
famine. Heavens I! I reclect the famine wl.
I went out that roAsd one umoring .rly-it ba
beura a bat nivnht-I mot six dca'! bodie.i by
thau ditch. How inanv did kchi th Th er r e

ea I doris know. but I know b ois-Tighe
O'lallay's usicle, MNauleverer, Phut up the bouse

nd went abroad, and lf t the re atitres ta rot
here.
lie did that,-and then came home and evict

d the survivors . Vou see, the rates vre
heavy, and for that inatter, sonuer than ay
,st, Maulverer used to-aud Tighe O 'Mîîtey
Vej h. '-saefins-I r a ian ui t fenr or twent

pounds to give up possession of his place and
ither nove inta tie town or go te Ainerica
with l1% famuly. As fast s h or bis agent.
l.rchront, Cau get hold of a cabin, "Level it"V
s the word. The people who have the river-
ide eabins here in this town are lettng ludg-
Cge in them ta the laborers t _sixpence nd
ightpence a week, for roome ta lie ontheb Bar
-the cottages are seo scarcu outside o! Baîrete-
own.,

Ay !' said the doctor, and fever ii never
out of that part of the town. The cc. ina are
as wet as maud, built in the od river-a mps.

Fever sbould bu preva'ent, said chu lu-
spector.

' Oh, faith, for the matter of thit, wben yeu
are called to a scase, th safest thig ta say 15,
" I think you hava t.yphaid fever." u ninety
cases outof a hutdici it1 turne out true, ant I
may say that all o. er thi country chat re
holda good.' lt-Z ,

' Have you e lan:.lcr .. , d t
'Nu ,omt .t ail as they gr,' return 1 the duc

tor. O'Malley nover lut erferes at ail, ant if
hou4 lasked for auythiiig givus it at oncm.'

'Not that tt troub!m tis uuch or often.'
add ed Fatisert lul, wich consideîable bittbrness
n his voi.. r'nu blevei thasoad a year
oli the county Cork, and barring chu
laboura inployed latbc gardns iunder
his Scotch garhlour est t abelpers ithe
stable underthe g d the Eusutigroom, ut
the Begliali coachissnnest the Enigieb
htewai, at does b do for Barrettsto nus any
mto're tia ri1 doas for Cusheton West, hie Liome-
riek est. i N ing, Mr. Macauly, nothing;
notisie on earth ba te thexnouey eun dejoy
hi oseit !,

'Dhvi blainef . h l' dt the dispensary toc-
i, who,bwit eh aid of the hot water and

.ugar, bad been doing credi vte ifthiwe ikad.
'Wouldnb w ail enjoy ourseives if W celo

vather raidu ae traance tea alinge PORI o!
laughter. a n e, ud a atrain of Ureek in
him. He aise was given te despise the amall
things of life.

'Mr. Macauly,' h cried, 'tke a glass of cle.et.
Lighte anather cg-ar, air P The doctor bas given
us a good sount p:eseiption. Yur health, Dr.

Dr.ly I Eujaymnctt to yosu, mi' . !
'Thsank you f -ther 1 I go" 1% you. I ngree

witb Lord Cork, th beggar r':. I wuld not
charuge," he qai, '"ith the King e! Spalu once
[bhat my dinuner takens-what differeuce ls there
bettween him and mec? He can't et two dinnera
for ail be la kicg, and I don't tan twre dinncre.
Se whbat neet hava I ta change?",'

",That ie Lord Carkt' a ever,' ait Father
Pau!. PFoor felltIitsntwceaek bu
rets e dinner, Ho got mine once, though I
rwih it bat becs a better anc for bis sake I I
was going vif to a slir cati-a burried case-

Ir. e doîvn thu Lieri Rou:i, murbc ru te
th bous sd told Mary Johnston that I had
eus hlmnup ate bld hert give him my dinner. I
ras geneff te OCiton's-eigh)a miles away
-Lae lie hie stîsry ail pst enoghi-she ho-
lai bid s eand-Lord Cork made chort work

'Ufrtute wretchee 1' sait tha inspector.
'What an existouca itbl i lb Itakea me mcla-
choly te see the crotte o! sucb creuares lu aill

hese soulLera .otus.
'Y'as,' added thse doctor ; 'and the crotta of!

young oses growing up te the brade.' Eh
'1cl, wcil ' observed the inspecter, 'Ibe

saboulasixould sec ta that, but the managers arec
in finit. N'ow, et Newsteown lait sum-
mer--I vent te Newstown to inspeat a
National school-l recullect iltoiel-st was a
.ovety July day--I found thse door et the boys'

rcotokd and cf all thse pandemanlums ever
yen liscened te, ilt sded through the win.-
dows. At st saine cf the urchinos hecard me
and sntke to e t hroughi sbroke panaeof gises.

'Whearc's thse teacher ." I ake•.

close on forty ypare since. There were a num-
ber ùf gentlemen .going about the' countr 1
tak ing evidenct; ,.amon; otber they feiluim
with an olda choolmaster in my part of Water-
ford, and they asked hie opinion, would the
people elie a free achool or a pay school best.

'"On! he said, "they wnd ulnot hke a free
sachool at al. TIey are too prend, too prend
entirely for that "

• 'l iu tnwe hsad better arrange.te make
them pay something,"said these commissioners.

'% ehno. lin," replied the sachoolmater.
"Tat won'5 de; hbey would object te pay
eith(r l

' "Whadces Lths meant" cried the gentle-
mes, ainte you. ace atter tling - u they were
to proid to send cheir childr'en te a froc
school 1"

'"That is s. toe 'said thebchoolmater..
S"And' what do yon mean.? t;ey, cred,

"What ai-e we o do ' * '

'"Well 1" ha made answer, 'I hava' an ides
of wha it Li that they would like. and wiàt it
le Vould suit them-myself, just 1"

' "Tell us, if Yn please," said the commis-
aioner, they all being mightily puzzied.

'"It is this, then, just-bto make a fixed
charge, moderate liker, not too moderato: tand
then when the time came te psy, to not ask them
te pay anl te pn-tas them ta puy anything at
al-just laave it t them, like 1 [

Father Paul laughed his greatdeepa.chested
lau i tha made ite whole room shake.

'ou invented that, Ycu villain-you made
thabt up,' ha said, at laet.

' Igive yu my word oft boser i is just what
happened air 1'replied the doctor.

CHAPTER XVIIL
Godfrfrey sbut the door of the dining rom

when nicheleli ad passed out, and th n went t
the open hall door, and etoode sient and shy,
his eyes turnedt away from the stranger.

A moment or two elapsed. Cbichele was
scarching in the packetsof his overcoat, but t
tIse same tinie notig bis companion, and won-
dering how he could best set about overcoming
bis s-pynese and reserve. He felt drawn irre-
siti by to ards stheaudsome, wil sby.

Cosib0,eur lera, lee n os? Chichele, lu bis ra-
solve ta maka friends with this mute Antinous,
took an easy conversation itond witb bis,
hoping by degrees te break down the barrier be-
tieen them.

' Yee,' Gadfreyapunstired, thon lie turner!
fron thehal ior ani opene dtha lcdiog ino
the sitting-room. i was eupty, te bis manifest
astouishwent. They are with Mise JohnSton,
et course.'

'Lot us emoke a ecgar,' said Chichele, who
did no. understasd ii; 'we can go into the
gardi '

Godfrey ttrnedg ain towards the hall door,
aînd i-y p:sLd oiut en ta ch, stecs just as a
coulsre of peuple were in the act of ascending
the saine. Tuese tere a lotish-iooking Young
isuan ut about twenty, accompanied by a tick-
c t femae figure shrouded in wraps.
'Ilow do you do, Mr. Maulaverr site da

in a forinal voce, passing straight on, upwardid
and it the tthal.

Good evoning, Miss Qoin,' Godfrey repliei,
star:iiig t 1on!.t ide. lie nodded te thu young
matin, wvhe, t kcsîg off hie lat In response et
Uodfry's salutatinI, followed bis soter.

'rny oie a theac.' said Chichele, holding out
a iandisim gold cigar case. Godfrey extracted
o:56 citiai]y eyirnu chp case trith sacre admuira-
tion all th stime. (:ichelaestruck a ratch and
gave it ta him, then lighed his own cigar and
beganu smoke it hurriedly'.

\Vhio ara those people iho have just paseed
in -

(Qain',' replied Godfrey, laconically.:
'.1) itey belong to the tuun ? farmers. or1

what?'1
'They b oug ta the town.' ,

'Nou have left schad'], £ asuppa?'
'Yse, I have lieft,' replitd Godfrey very

s'owly ; 'some moth ago.,
'Were yeu in England, or in sachool in this

Country ,
'At Oasery College-i'sh about five miles out

an the Limerick Road, but I always went acresa
the bog, rhat's three, unlees it was tee wet. IL
might down you then.'

'Yes,' assented Ciichele, thinking ot his own
experniecu of the bog, 'I enuuld say s. I sw
snipe and ducks over thae in Kuockttuart Bg.'

'Yes, thre arc plenty t.here in the winter,
and vu an get them la flock along the river
a Archersa Ford, _soo miles higher up, where
there is a lough ibis ail aver sedge and flags-
covert, you know. I have seen hundreds.
Tiae are too many cranes, thugh.'

'Cranes? Do crases coma bure!'
'Weil, they are herons. They call them

cranes herea,
'You have finisied your c igar, I see,' said

Chichiel, throwir:g away the end of his own-
he herd voics frin within, and he fel i .-
jielled to move. 'Lut us g in; it i chiily.'

Tisa>'entere hse ittg-rom etogethur,
tisane Marias aet Gertrude, Mies Qain and
lier brîthier, tara noir alil asslemblaci rogether.
usichelu bat e onculy fnMarlon. SIe tas
sitting ini the iiiudow which looked ontu t the
havi inob E'rrettstwouode, uand titiot suent
t'a observa chueutny of9litisaIvapeuig mois. Sfice
gave hiss ber nand with e manner which seemed

l-aoed t calai, bat lier sye enf wbai
thea>' ceelbis. Bbc presuislc1 i bia terar ister
Gertrude and ta Mies Quin and ier brother.
Gertrude shook han s awith him will-
ingly, lookiag nt him the while witb
the fraulest admiration. Marion, having
accomplished this cenrmony, seatedtherself
cagain the widow. Chichele turned roud a
bore hair coered chair, aud tiret replacing an
autimaccassar oaveredwith pink wool-rosee
irlich had fallen off in the pracess, sat down
besite ber.

Gudre> lot himneld trop o sthe sofa heside
his sister Gertrude.

'Ah] Godfrey, my frstk !' excttimed she;
saud there now, yenuare ruaiig the cuahion.
Honor i Honor Quin, jeet look a the cushion
you worked for ather Paul, your raised work
cushiion.'

Se held up to view a rquare abject et ti
stis tith a bunch f Ihick, sotft panee., eac-
looking ais if lbtawre stuifed, and one-bal! oft
wvhicb hat decidedlp suffenet by Godfrey's lusm-

'Nover mind !' ebserved Miss Quim affabl>;
'litedes not macle rm iueer.'Grrd.
'flouer Q'ain, I arn surpriset et pou. 'is is
the hsadsomest et ait the cusitions lu the roma.
Bat Pauser Pui bas twica tee meany cussiicu,'

Chiaai eokeot round thenoom s e spok',
sud bumaI ont laughing. Iltwas lthe final tue
hie but thought of noticing lic surrourxdings.
Tise roam-rt .was tise trawmg-rsooi--wus a
lange Equxana apartmxent titi a wasoed flmer andt
a square o! gantdy carpet lu tha centra, A
coloured! lithograpit et Pins the Ninthx hung

aven bthe mantiepiecea; belote it a Prenait clock
lu a glass abads markctd îhe heur, perhap aI Newt
Yorkc, between two huga vases o! vus fruit and
flowera, ceLc likaeise aushionedt asti sheltaeed
aster gIss shadies. Bout osioins, velret
cusbieus, wool cushions, ali sorts c! oukions
und! coloure'd wool inuga tare placer! cvery.-

S'Ya uoghet te sec Fatb" Collina's room ,
cir! Odfreo ' Ha huas ail) -a fer every' tas'

o! tic we-eIc anti two »airs f c Sunay. I tuldi
bisam he wuld vaut to ' s a oeuftipede.
TIs ocet buime I go t tiare I shnli
taire a pair for mste V. E y dces au anec
tork me slipns ? Qain, c i tsa>eynwor slip,

pasfer pou 7,'
pcYou anc nul pricats,' i'harved Gartrude
anubbinidy. 'Hme la ti' antimaossaar I
worked hinm at Easter--ant i tst iook,' she cried

rich da k colourin. "Hner wild tawny eyes
glowed with spfit, Chichele watcbed her with c

elight. iShe promito e Lebeautiful perbps'
more s than ber sister. The soft c1 d face1
had lines that promised a ater beauty of noi
common order. he was aevidently comple t i
ast home sud ut lher ese but there w a i..ne persan in the establishmuent whom e L
in awe. A sutdden ltter of tea-things -was
heard. 'Gertrude thaI instant resumedl ber ieati
on the iats. The door flew wide opean presently,
-and the houeper walked carrming a large
tray. The;moment ce eaan&fllyi n view aIl
the guests assembled with zo ne breath said
simultaneously, 'Good eve5ing Miss Jonston,

MiLas Johncton, a grim'dignified spinster. wel
over' fifty' ears a age, kas Father Paâl'e
bouskeeper, c She also was! gala attire e;hie
wore.an extrennly-ahiny black silk dress, sd .
blck aproinwitb-red bridechpets. She was
a priest niecoderself, and li ng tbeen loft
destitute, owirçte ir relative'havgtied en-'
tered a convent. Bqk bae atmper, which :was
remarkable, bving gtseen found to be 'm'com-
patibe with a rehigxouProfeslon,bih lfr b the
convent. Father Conroy charitatit appolted
ber mistreisa of the Nationalscheol of Barrette-
town, which pos, aithough ber education was
of the mstc deective kind, she retained
until the school was given over to the
establishment of nunas whom Faher Paul im-
portai tfrom the 'Mother House' in Cork. She
then passod into his service, haviug attained a
suitable age therefor. She was full of concait
and self impartance, a devotee, and a perfect
Turk to the servante under har contraI,
but a good creature in the mail, and really
dtvoti e taFather Caro> and hiareiitives
of the Fln Hanuse. 'Gont evenisg,' a&repior
affabi>', tireating lien sulututions esclu-
cire>' la Marion, Gotfre>,ant oGertrude.
'Good evening, Mises Quin and Mr. Quin,' she
ated, addrsing he brotdr ant sister lu
a loatily diffuant voice. 'Miss Maueveren,
will you le plesed to make tea? The cake is
cornin.,

'No no; let me l' cried Gertrude. 'Miss
Johnston, I want ba. Marion, I may.'

Suitie gta actionlels th ord, tha .ialaus
Gartrue seatet beraelf Lehnd a lingeBiun-
nia matai teapot. au'! began to dispense strong
ten and cream liberally. A dish of smokinr hot
cakes made its appearance, murasalue and
boney in glases dishes; little pute e! butter, wih
a neust-hîpet fut swani etîmpet n anch,
fiae l na glass h diab. Candies wern e lgitd
now, sut a grisaI vhite lump' thiai amel
strongly. Marion rose from ber seat, and lifted
a tait vase full of eatly wallflowers from a cor-
ner table. She placed this in the centre of the
tee-table upan csking hem plae.si.

' T caunupbake teas, thann pan,'raid Chichele,
deiining a cup c-fft red hm by youngQuis. H'
rase froni bis seat sud movet ta tise muis stsset
btfore the piano, with the intention of being'
able te look a arion'as tceas the cîndle-light
illumined it. The Saime, yet different, lie
thought. More beautiful, if possible-clear cut
as a cis e.

Her eyes looked black las she exchanged a
glance with Miss Quin. The last-naned bad
evidently directed ler attention t himeelf.
Chicele noted a .aide-long turn of her be-
chignoned head. Tsey perhaps felt ucarnofort-
able thas hi did not join theim. He opened thepiano uudd-tlytl, nd annancinâg, .'I m going
ta play you something,' dashed swiftly intoa
waltz, whistiing an obligato.

Gertrtide, who wafs ond of munsi and easilv
moved by it, listened for a while, and at lasu,
forgettiug ber tea, she ift the table and came
nd stood b' the piano.

'fua edû you pi>y sa beautifullyVt' she askei
bisa. She leaned berd aeondahe tp cf tIe

pino s dtegnues drooeapoettaondsetnCait,
hor eyes alternately watching his and the key
a tha pino
Chicae as he playe-d watched he child's oface

with amusement. No kitten could be les self-
conscious or tild.

'Gertrude crier Godirey, 'Gertrude, Isay,
since you undertook to matea, come and do
pon dutp, Gertrude!'

Ha rose t help himself, but site dartedr ud-
danly back to her seati; a icrambIe for the te-
pot ensued, in the course of which the creamî jug
was nearly overturned. M rion saved is,
stretcbing out her recuing band quickly and
def ri, while Misa Quin was gazing, as if las.
cinated, at its perions candition. Godfrey
seized his sister's cke, witb the remark that the
musiec would be enough for ber He had ob-
served and was dispeasedi by her naivec admira-
tion for Chichele. This injustice recalledi her te
her u>ual habits of self-assertion, and ste re.
sumed ber tua with new-found appetite.

Tnc s vinging rhythm of the walz seemed to
inspira the whole party. The Quin brother and
sister thawedand began to talk. Marion's face
1kirndled iito an expr-i-eusn of bappineWs'alnos-
she was list'-nic'g to hii seit a deligit and won-er that grew tach moment -until it seen-ed to
thei muiiciat iu be perfectly radiant. The lamp.
ligit shon tthrugh the little, sofl curls that
clustered on her temples. lighting then almost
into pold enlar. Gestrude, lher ey s dilated and
glowing, chattered, argued, and disputed. The
cups were knocked violentlyi tto the sauceras
kni ac sudapons seemed possesed by an un.
quiet apiit.

'Let us send uway the thiigs and dance,' or-
dered Gertrude, springieg up.

'Dance ! echoeda iss Quinn, dismayed,
What woutld Fîather Paul say.!

Gertrude's answer was to rng th bell in a
marnner that ne une sav the master tithe house
had ever before attempted. The sacristan
made his appear cnc u and was peremptorily re.
quested to take away the tee. He wanted ta go
downstairs and send Mis Johnston or a servant,
but Gertrude refused to wait a minuse, and
helpedia sa effectively tat, ait the coït of two
cups and a plate, the table was cleared lu the
course cf a minute taov.

'Honoa mu it osince ye u will not dance, you
shall plav,' she delatred.

Chihele heard this, and brought hie muei etu
Sasudden stop. le jum ed up.

'I want to dance. hat ciall we dance?
Miss Mauleverer, will you dance with me V'

She answere yes by a look only.
Godfraey anti George Quin wecra carrying the

table te e nemota corser.
'Tha,'ssid Cichele, indicating lise square

carpat, 'ougbt ta go alse.'
l. Ivas fiung aside lu a moment. Houer Quins

began to ples' a quadrille, titi a tonal as Isard
and! measoned as a steam-hamme.

'Whiat are ve ta tance-se saltzT'
'A waltz-eh ne t s quadrille.
'Wlhy not a waltz? lich pieuter!. 'Tala le soe

acupndt; il la uol danciog if. all.'
flot bis epico changed! tien haesw Gar-

lrad,,' me'thod et procedurme. Bse tance! with
Geodfrey' firsI, sut to, his eyes sartasnly' turned
Laitfe oaci flgure inta somxething btai vas
n'uch more liCe a round tance thanu a iquare.
Tissn site exchsangad hlm ton Georg.e Quis, whoa
doscedi me sympathetically us hic sistar playeti,
and! vhtrm Gertrude certainly' Ireated thb
muest usisguised contempt. At 1aI, tiret of!
Lis awkanss, cha deired hum to go and!
turn aven the musia fanr Miss. Quis, sud cauler!
Gorey backn, anti lie, enterniog ou nly twil-
ingly' cube her spiril t ofuischief, romcpad
thtrough tisa reamdtaI liste quadrilla as grace.-
fully an hersait. Theyp tdancer! a sixth figure, s
kmisd o! salop. suose existense vas bitherto un-
innova ta Ciele. Gartmute nevelled l istis,
anti insistad on duaiug il thuree tintas ovoer. Kern
caris floated ; ber long plait bat become all n-
doue, eut her greut eyes gloedt wits tilt sie-
chie! mut enjroymnut. At st, exhanstet, cthe>'
stopped. Chichesle turnd te Manias.

'Sit tsera,'h Laid. 'I want to play you soma-
thing.' He ran his fingers over a prelude ta get
into ire key, ndu then began Ohopin's waltz ins
A flat. Marion sat down baside the iano, and-
listened to him entraned, spell-bouns. .

'Yn could not dance to bat,' said Gertres,
with a profound sigh, when the pathetie middl
moif was aver.

Chiceble lie b ishanda drop.'Do yeu think music ie only for dancing?' heasked.

'Oh ne ' site said; 'but whan I like b overy
muc& I vant to dance, or to cry, one or other.'

'Thisis im ybur sort, I think; but wait. Let us
dance a walt. Mises Quin can play one, I
know. .Do, please, Miss Quin, aind yoù will see
how little we shall turn round.'

But Misa Quin wold not. So Chichela
struck agal innto a waltz, altornteliy whistlmg
'ar-sinrl'e isha -rmai words, us he teu alog.
Gerkude'duncd by herself; then ;Gàif:ey,

whcìhald opened tbeï window and asl <out of i, ioined her. Fi aeve
began to dance. ob.ohle ough 18
and signed to her to comea a,akbricon'syi se
the piano, bis placeAg asa

'I wanb to 90*0 the OPeÜ inw 1ag e W . th
ad, 'I feel;auifting. ; 1 salfait-a'i o

go.' s

. e lef the piano Uet "She, wiou aing the waltz to be intrrutea, tk vus di
'Ngne te cedancr c notice gtht changeoChighele1 nerve were srained and irrita a
he a down the wiow.ea, and havI I e

cd, 'still widrr. TermIcloke iZn i
lown woods, ttich sreadtinuIe tbadesel ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ heuele n1 ir.'i eeiîare
a dark network bein'.2 Il was paesrtI d
lighe yt. Ie coulddistnish thea e, i

-the treS, and helc ongad te be walkiC tha e
àong. bLhsa, ' alene withis îl aun it nos

e g as perfect-ly til; ; the air co a i
laded with tb tresi facl fragrancecet cspiig flowers and tha burting leavoih bas
seemed to Chichele as if it breathed u es has
cheek in regular unison with tb rhytha fa atpmuais. . If but he were with him, out un t iopen air, away from thein ail, awoods! He could not see Marion's a g the
Vainly Le watched for her ta turo ,lieeven, and with a sort of rage of impath dfixed hie eye once more aon the wcod. Tl midarka'ysterious allee chat opened aemong ae a
branches eemed to drawi hlm with an irredad.lie facemuation. The greab cluster of prat the racta of the trees looked like panirla a b
set to mark the path. Chichele lea ed braesa on hisandm, and drew in deep.breathbe
Bigas of longsg for the silence and darkmv.mitout. Hoielsait h a Le cant aveu dnk ' 3i
ut Maro nin th praseuce et the ne>coh.a 4
irriltea hie-chu noise, the voices, theio>' elMchesafe nlaQ it hr twere they doinga GLe sieplace wicbanrI Wis bar brocht aMd aiseeni andi

The waltz atopped. Gertrude and Godh "
rushed breabblesse ta the wic tiat Godfe 'ifleaped ou an te tse loe wall at the back. fr.Let us ail ru atymintt tse wcood," e FGertrude. 'Out obtthe way Godfrey I bfiau pst4coinai'?faes

IDe vs an easy jump from (liaev te th, yenground. She leit* ý-.ab after Godîpay. rW .will go to the fountain in the wod 'abcii badovorber ehoulder. 'Come ail l' and'awe cr
dcv. as ais
Marion eud Chiabele Jumped out alat tVgother, ut, sithoat 5tuppiag for sas ntut a d

stantea lnpurait of Gertrude's flyirg wit
igte. kor Quin andho br brocher, reuained isfbehintiItsntr i kdumi, asd atruidte ta d1 i0w. 4'

'Dn't run,' said Chiichd, wsb koap psr,
wih tDuei. 'I know thips vart f the park f;s' ocfonoain is quita close. Havrsyoulcrnbeu tac]
here beforeV' ?qi

Ob, yea ! I of ton com in bere t read ;ità tuesu dark and cool. At lesat, I did last ssu.ier cec
Sie and tihe vere together; Gertrude's eivoifrock fitted bore and therm amung ite ree mi

ttemus lîke smine nocturnal inoth, tien Vanisl3ed "froai sîlght. At last even the soundc f ier vcis .'lcesser. They vers in the thiclest parts ithewood. Neitber spoke, and ouly fr a birdwaniich now and again chirped drow>.il'y froin be b
su0 t, the silence was amoat uppre-stue. A tj Ct
curreut of air swept dawn tht ailes of sI e Io
wid, smoothing out tie Mrnlea r>ma tiiiai ab
little nwI laves, liftiug and scatterisg as it '
went the perfusae cups t the ßowers. It del
seeams to rise and fail like a peisebeat as it cd
caressetd Marira'i flushed cheek. They tural ri
ina a thicker ut dwarf laurels, abovei which 1'
towe red great majestic elms and Scotch flr-tre, aiel
They were near tie fanutais now ; fth pilahsi
and ti ickle could be faintly beard.

Neither spoke for a 1ew minutes. Tii G'
Marion etopped. iWhere can Gertrude and estGodfrey beV' esaid. ler voice betrayed. kn-soc
asit-item, it was tremibling. 'Ve are ner fi =d
touantain.' She hall aturrd, facing cbteele, :is'We muet go back.'

le alm tou t far a moment. The truni ci
one of the fin-tre vas jaebusbehind hem ,udliailf, more thanLat tdark as it was, h fis unnppeared ta in distinctly and clear againstit
background. She seemed frightened all e le
once. s

'If you will-immediately,' ha rephed. Th elwalked rapidly back towards the ibick bdge e
which formed the boundary cf the Wood. Then
Chichele stopped. He though ha could! be
fotsueps camiug cloer ardeclser.

'I muet speak te you-st'ay only one m .meat. The other are quite near now. iss he1
sns--I-I----' Ho tooker hbaod in his. Sh
did net take it sway, but- ha couldt fel ii tes uta
ble. 'I want ta el yo'I again.'

Se made no reply, but moved as if ta ge
He heldb er hand claser in both of hie,

'I hav a right ta eak it. Du you Ray y-o e
will lat mi conie ta tee pou-ay I may-s
y ur owin house i I mus go acay soon, and h
cacnot leave inless you-' .

Scilu abe did not answer. He bant forward
nearer and near stili, sd ano uked inte her acea
'Say you wili let me conte, Marion !sy yoi
wish ta se ie againî,' ha pleaded, stoopig
ioser ant aokig ineto ber e.

Somne sign of assent ha reaJ there, for hilit tet ber lIngera tauhIei ips setdMeadt cIta ln'
nereency. Then wifsout a wcrd bath sbet
running as fast as possible, for Gertrude cud a
Godftrey crosaed the path as expeditiusly a
suddetiolyl two rabbits.

Gi'rtrudo!' cried Marmi, wait.' Her vO
trernbled-he couîld heur ib.

'Make buste l' was the fugitive'S repIly.
ae the windot; they are ail thre now. 'Oh
what wl Father Paul nsey? And hhab d t l
wall mended the ther day.'

Godfrey burdt out langbing. T
'You never mentioned that until now, AD

it was you who tumebled down the copieR-stone,
and it was you who i vited us ail Out Of the

'I idr not. You ictmpsd out first of ail, ad
put it into my head.'

They- tare close te fie yard vali now, aund h
Gertrude amught Marion's arm and poilaed herbta
ons aida.

'Go-frey', go you astd Mr. Ciele batta hby
tisa wintoe-s- vu ana lu,' er atdded siguifi-.
camntl>' We tilt raun lu this vuay.'G

she unlatched a little bal! deoran ucthe tall as'
ase spoka, anti vaished, drnagging Marlou ith
hîr, downu s short flighst of ste, wicht laed to
the Citcben and! offices a! lise bouse.

Gudhfrey bad hardis' astonished the inmtes oh
lthe coom b>' tumbiing heaadlang in ut theindei
it oend ot lii, visaisa coun tetiuant ia
applied b>' t-le two Irhe' apparition ait che eother.
Gi-rtrude mute sisrasghb for Facher Pul]

'Oh, Father Peut,' site beagan, 'iltwas ce tif
banc, ta ras ai! ce bthe ftunstama just, snd li
titonghit sue shoeuld bave but cime belote you s
camse la. You bave not been waitiog Jong'

'Dear, oit dear î' groaneud his reverenro. t/ai
nov, Gent-rada, dit son break flots thaiti t  hi
again Mr.i Macaulus,' ha saidi, vicient issu
iog fan ber aneswer, 'tbis je Miss Gertrute Maal- p
evorer, sut Marlou, Misa Manioverer,>

Tise chol inspecter he-d ta bth.at'Wc wmnt seme muasic, continue! Fatisr
Pui. 'Anc va ual ta Lea same musf e
Honom?'

' Ask Mn. Chicisala,' pronrp t> comsmandsd
Gertrude. ' Fther Peut, ha plap dvinly. sc

' I iseard doms vas>' telightful mseic itout'M
au hour ago,' suit Mr. Macaulay'.-

'Yes,' atdedte c ttr solepnnly, 'sosi

hngqitestnperior.' The lst speaker, tg9etith tse bau manager, lad drunk coniidersl
more than he ought ta ave done. Howei,
both gcntlemenb hta the grace to know this, a
kept extremely quiet. I

Chichele began a lively medley which clase
them the most undisguieed deligh., Ha tel i
tiat he could go on playing alu nighut. Gal
trden at quiet for a few misutes, thn eret il;
to the piano and resumed ter attitude of es e
tracement, heedleas of Honor Quin's rebukefar
countenance and edifying pose.

Father Conroy was delight. Ha loe t
musis, nex to carde, as a recreatione, ahi
cbel'ds Proiciency would hava asonished ils
but for the tact bhet he vas a cousi o! Id i
Blanche. Anything might La expected fro r
people e tIat rank of tlie.

'I could listen te thatmusi for aver,' Lis os
verence murmured. His face had assumed ils
air almot of betitude. 'le it not delight -

Flahberty, man? Good God I eanyou -be g t
to leep? Does ha' not mako il nts to al":
the Viano ttise plaw!' - Y nm;ans!r'de Mn

laertwhoe pre;en' exitc wa--on
Fîshent>', ihs reeDcatic, ueeir
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TRE TRU t WITNENS A N D GATROLI cOÙ'NIOLE
g h te drowsy god. She h d Budy mor g,.Wthereby arous.

nedbta i rb the m f fire, 0now reduced to i4g bitter anxiaties, distrus%, and uspicionof f
ledhereltn e tof white ahes witb bore and ail kindu mnhebears of thir exp, ctmt.A
raggL .nc lte mass. Father Paul -Barrettatown was about two and a half hour ecape

a õll ao burelisedkonbis entry un distance from. Cork, as the crow flies ; but, the lessm niglits, loss of appetite, ana lanj
tbd order iJo hnston wisely opined ths railway .ation being narly three nailes away ng the naryons force by muscular o

the ro n baflouput onmore Bee, and naamly from thé town added anether hal hour, ab leit mer'i torrid days. The
iegas di 4 top-banaedhi mdlyan .Gr aintt time, te th ilutervag spsacea T.he Compound, that great 1
brOhiO hi' fiisbad h-,& madiar, sud'Gar rsiway statio nirokits ame from the towa, à trengtienthe nerveusortflg him amost tatrfuly to compliment which the latter barely deaerved,
tenbe priest's housekeeper wked fero k f rom appreciatin the benefits which against tie attacks of

te tMario~ that Kitty Macan way'; communication wi Dublin and Cork preparition la a adi .
nsund a znound hanbey had botter mot keep ws te confer On them, the townspeople, when acientifc combination et

tad car- hand .the projectors snd builders of the railroad benefit ta body d bin.et wCiRig, at once. Father Paulbad heard announlcad that it was to rua through Barretts-
g ion ruse i summonu d Ger brude to et towa itself, bad risen in rebellion agamns a d has brought new lifeU

Ihe messa- l f aer pus unWiligly, but tham, and agibated ta sub good vurpose weakened nerres were theShody. fe mnuts u tham ready. that therailroad company albered tha tribute ofpecialy valuabe at ti ·rsd, n a d no Kitty. The famadiar their new line ta a poin throe miles to the eaSt-
i J mbrelI and the big shoes was ward of te toenu. The village shopkeepers and so hiable te sustrohe, a

ofnd e b o the summons, amd Kitty 'wluéacres et the day rejoicad -; as even to the fatal. Paine's Celery
ha t4 rdin. present time, whilu allowing the disadvantages health, -almst entirely re
appeartd. . g f ,ladies; Mis D'Arcy of banig ta puy cartage <t-goode, athey reiiced . If y<> feel the affects cf

' ,w Y rYaig hb back,' sheobservea, in having placed a bar in the w tof people delay aneth r day before ginig
. in a erryeftart on the Quins. who tre talc- Eoing tu Cork or Dublin for their shopping.

en s e rethega mane time, 'Deed, den l'&sha Te look at the cuetomers as they poured, use of this great medicine. LId 6glae t 'I did ot knw yeu werto with their donke -carte, from aill the converging Send for eight-pêge paper
gelrathfi nyaema1e-to convey you roads, one woula imagine that there was notS -gentlour reverence iMiss 'much fear of thsir traying so far afield. The WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO

onet Goo nIh ,ma'aml main street vas full of theae Iittle vebias, each
S Ohnsto n t rc at er Kitty, Who, grasping in charge of some member of its owner's family,O

Tey aillwentba e1n addition te the um- Who had strict injonctions 1c watch its con- POLITICAL HISTORY or THE IRISH
a big ta ble-1 dn the stepâ sidelong and tentbs, hough the same might consist only of the NATIONAL LEAGUE.

r brsla, led thieraio Cichela longed te go movable seat and the wiap of hay ntended fur Go raise the sound, the world around,
gretd eutdared mut. Ha took.his place tahdonkeyasrepast. Barrettatownmarket was And issue proclamation,th thenber Paul in the ball and said boldly, by no means lu to good rapate for bonesty; i The "Home Rule cause:" not English aw,nbsideatPse that ha might heasha hadtad wa abneatter ef bnaory that Hannsh Faau'a Makes Ireland a nation;t adnudPPodfrey as p ethey pasedb'Iashah hail sh d hban cutiead-tall staan offebim The day bas come when fite and drum1 Marion andot e d bile e was engaged at the chapel at ber Should herald forth the anthem-

see o ft.o-nered with a nod, accompanied 'dB' . 'Give Irish cause her Celtia laws,GodfreY o ent. Marion said 'Yeis, Barrettstown bridge was thronged vith Yeu see ycu canant daunt them.'acd t o hurraisdy. . people. The dwellera lu the river-side cabine,
aBse r aniA pas threa,' PidGertrude, t a squatters on the beg and cormmdi, and ha 'Tis yeaurs ago ince Earl Strongbow

'"ha Dahat b hn:a from school. beggars, had taken their stations upon it early. He crassed St. George's channel,lube IId %m Is a- , nt Y The Mr.t comers had secured seats on the atone And ruade ai tuaiof English ruile
M at le, e Pe not a word ta this. He coping of the balustrade or a vacant place ta And drssed bis men in flannel •
Fthe3rPauIlida s.he passed by way of lean against. The othera strolled uneasily ta King Dermot fond ho hasd a blonde

ped her heudrey brougbt ap the rear or the aud fro. It was an open-air club of the leiaure Thau captivated Strongbaw;
Pod Yis. Quin loitered behind sd joined cas-by fan the largest portion of the And on bis knee he did agre

pd he inhabitanta of the town, and they had Te rectify ta wron thiough
u. ilissbynes h i s ail to themselves to-day. The pig.
balfuind histongue. Mr. Ausdale is!' he began and gats who, on the other daya of King Harrya tout got in a pont,

GWhatawe a giUiblinig voice, as soon as the week, and all day long on Sundays, bad He thought ithat he was slighted,
Godfreyialowhsdd 'by itty Macan lad the freedom of the bxidge in commun with the Ha lad bis men throug hbille and glen
s girls ih ewre t. other citizen, had retired ta the side lunes, and And aIl the land ha blighted

a*danced beyond e ars abently-he was ob- tie geese had le themselves slip down the river His Norman pets ha lef ain Bats4y, e Psad Gdior'y with the current, and were trying the pastures Te subjugate the nation,
'ening liche least.araal dirt under hie feet' among the water weeds below. They were ai- While worse and worse the English curase
, ue looks asH itowered a mmrnent te see if mest full feathered again ; the time for their Hn made the situation.
raedQuin. .goP est tis spitEft aitumn plucking was not fan off, and they bad

dy re ofngthe Mauleverers and the renewed their plumage since January, at which Four centuries gone, and brave'yrone
ouplmg togeher linonuded proceedingon inclement season they vre iusually moonsider- He nobly struck for freedom,
q tui a a otlaie, ur Mr. Audale bad ately stripped and turned naked-and shamed. And "Go dQueen Bsa" sbahdonned ber dresa
tuerPart Of Geor nuwish ta treat the Maile- of themselves-on the winter world. And swore that ha would bleed him;
cetinly.Eh" cn nc1 2 iehd diIdan. Not a It was a most delicious moraing. There She called Earl Essex wild and bold
elers with any uch in pe frex tae dreamy had been a few showers in the night, With twenty thips te travel,

jusb at GcUrne.nc aut no st enough ta bring out the sweet But Hugi O'Neil o'erturned ther keel
h Georga Qu n wtuo heat a mat play the adoré oi the new lees and blossoms. The And left them on the gravel.

.ua kqueer g t a i wel as If h goS clsatnut. of the main streeb were just breakin«
Jiklhat. tH ha wii bea clord then out into their first bloom, and the whins were Lord Mountjoy then brought over menu

lhring by it. <iradoga.u aya the aristo- yellow un the etony gronud ab the edge of the lu theusanda, maybe millions,
d UCle d s.ibr:ica snud tupid, sd do' imerick Road. A emell ofnew grass cama up Te doctrine mild of Harry wild,
i crIt ai ta o with themaelves, and that's from the fields in the reclaimed ground, but it The "Reformation" pillion.

aktes 'e take to uch bad courses. Sra as lest or stifled in the tobacco smoke and But the Irish Wise had open eyes,
IIhg lushves he to ttch e for an nCn' rethe odore of turf with which the bridge was They would not be converted,te ~~t~hava ibti' ta clira for 5fl une.? Gant t urrdevs Tii?'kiclred the r mmi:ters juto tha ses,t ,hdo what theyl hke that bas loads o! money reeking. Th ithema itertth e
t ba ona t îaswer toe Idon' believe a It was at once the chepest and beat day to An thus themselves diverled.

Swrd jimu Cadogau l sp. This Anadale i5nuabu>' butter and seul, and cffurdad cao h 'Sura' hn huhiidrmn
asd tira LaduO'Maliey herselt up thire is an oppotunit ut of meeting aqunances Tha "tiuanr, then, though r-ilder men,

clever a creature as ever lived-pimta pic. ad bearing tea neya. fa oank, iah They tried and triEcyb'ut found the bide
and does neediework for the furniture, btani pare Qain'b g hop-d hehich lest Itcaued em tr grow dizzy ;

tdon't look very foolish either.' tf hnuises ao teaiog cali snd the tumping Oliver Cromwell. rd ith blood,
George Quia, after the fashion of his kind,re-o-oe ua l ta everflwi ung wxih bus uy la. Tried murder, plunder, preaching,

Eu tel the euoeriority tf Mr. Anadale as beuhe Tha idera were the largr numbater and they', Ris Presbyterian elders aweet
1 , how. His sister Houer resented i aela, with the s edgars were on the bridge.Lord
l Inu by'ne i80a0a8mindful of the fact tbat Cork's large figure loamad preminung among But ail their prayars veooui>'maasa, uluch-admiredYoungmlin hadl never once te rgg d fra enrf, e e pridme wth Andy '%Buit allhir rer ouseereolyanae

n directly te ber during the ubole Lehan, bis wife Peggy, and a oist of obers. Whch Irishmen could set thrugh,
lnOf the evning-th t asot a ton a hing e b u, s on the look-out now f r cuatoter, And let theu n eprerm nday t e day

utorf îtra "euitr ourct ~ ee> s ulm okotnvfrcsaa Unîili téiy marte their kna bine;d o dathng ,tu equGrtrude's bebavior areh for etherof ber avocation wa ut keep places, For no humbug, bowever anug,
La coeave raldOf lertub ' erl. iremoslit-,a Ata. Feeas, aS the couueasionah for panish- Fn o u mbuverg a evnair s,à rei erneneld in herlife.The morah ione-r h ocama fran a distance, audvhoa coula Could ever gain toundation,a ha thought et it the worse it seemed. She not afford time ta wait for their turns in the Remsied aGatomll enation.

ea omg to earlyMu a b theaConven ordinary way. Peggy LT-han was s comfortably R
L taud a neasof onenduty tupluytd, dozing on the forn ein front of But William Duîtch, he thoughta toa-ch

ledalitie' tound it her a t knowledge 1ather Paul'â or Father Colline's coafessional, The Irish nrear witB stee, thea,
ien uing Gertrude's derelictionstoter May Augn . as gosiping on the bridge, or crouched over But whe ha found lthey stood their ground

ithe clases mistress, onea d her own or a neighbor turf fire. Sa she I fairly mide him teel then -bie--l enowntd strctuess su and Qui n - k-eut a sharp iook-out for her clients' donkey- He sigued the Treaty of Lim-erick
o. .odfrey was net listening t George Quvc carts, and ouly lent vicarious attention ta the But roved himself a liar cs he wind carried the unpleasant cracking verGe conversation going o baeween ber husband and Ht pruver! hîmît tiwaytowards Barettetown, sud dropped it Lord Ccrk, as tey divided a black pipe ha- Hs Orange decendants tram tht day

u tie ranks at nettles and docks by tht way- ween thenm. It was the Saturday before the
'i. ' ha said, after a few minutes' silence, rst Sanda et othe mont, so thati be had mot O'Cornnll io, he square'l told

ga ire jho.gRiidupfte la eetugt-nghMu Ihchance ut au engatgemeInt sare freomune ai Ta o nuan'e Engish rgHutrv,are yol going up to the ineeting to-night on th young woituenof the deceeter sort who went Ulmes hey qui. ui hetefiul bosh
e Hare tountan?' uedvI'mt ! to weekly confession. They soon mu-t leave the coutry ;Faug ! wait Quin's reply. n'Ded n . 'Sanvce tu you, rna'a !' Peggy bailed a While Grattan tou, le stoad in vie wd bat dolI care abouti' blue cloaked country-womana, whoa nws nuliline a And boldlyshouted "Freedon !,Toujomined ! ,s'id Godfrey. tb eavily-luaaed donkey after her by tht nose. Vhile S Cxoi obs round their hab,'l k-now I did. What ofuthat? 1 subscribed. 'Saroice . A lavet' day we're having manam. Cried "Forward lads and bleed hir"

S a, nd reglakrly. Wiat more does the Gon.d day ta you, goud woman,' was the re-
ndtre", want of mer ? The factI, Mauleverer, ply. ' Good day. .i have nothing for You But now the yrepar l anost tenr
astdo itant with i ? I don t believe in the ilnow. Look for me as I go home ;' und walk- To aput an en-t to thraldurna •

binga bit. It' allverywell for yon to drill ing backwards with a watchful eye tn her Ai brave Parnell ihas rungi the knell
h awork as ynn do. I subscrib and I attended a:r.w-packed property ii the cari-for the Ti break the Saxon nwall down ;
em eeing or tvo, and I go wilththhem in a way bridge was a weil-kuown renort for pilterers- O'Brien cheers, while Balftor aneerof u you se it' a>my side, and if rm going ta th, country-vom'n went her way. And Davitt and billon switch's
sea .abrrister sagioodtingw3have a back Uer cira wa folluwed by an outeide car, Ail Curchill'o band, around thelaad,ad te stand nellwith the popular party. It drawn by a eshggy, long-tailed horse, sadly in Until they hide in ditcies.

- get me con, dent you see. Iî's pure busi- need oc grooruing. A stout camenly-looking
i s tome. 3utwhatR sod ii all this damuwoman was driving; on the opposite side sat a The "Grand Old Man" will form a plan
Iliag and marching and hiding and tricking - demur pate faced girl. Peegy Leba:n darted Of equity and freedom ;4 d, man ! il y on ad ever seen London, asI forward at once, and ran down the road tu meet Vhi ihonest men, where'er they've beuen
ve, you'd aingh at the whole thing. But this conveyance. WilI let no other lead them.

t hua farmer fellows know nothing-a most 'Sarvice t you, Mrs. Ahearue, ma'am. Mies Then let us cheer those patriots dear,
eorast tire Mary, God look on you. Will You be williîrg I Aise for "Iris b Rights"' to,0

They wereab the Quine'door-the shop wasdgo pand eep s seat for you aboveat the Although they've fought, nt lait they've gotad bat lg sc, but aven bar it beau open, the chapel to-day? Just tu oblige you, Miss Mary Reward for all their figits teoo.
ILI ong Quina preferred the private door-and the -save You l' JAs. TieNoeNAN,
t lwfamiliesechanged tfarewelle. Theaulever- 'Yes, Peggy,' replied Mise Mary, 'YOU inay. Pert.h, Ont., July 28th, 1888. tn croased the bridge and took the river path l'l be there in an hour or su.'

d oue. Gcdfrey took Gertrude's arm, and uade But as sire spoke a woman wo hadl been for
r walk beside li or anquic>. Marlou vd emra Sriae croohing ut thc end rtne.parapet THE BOOK OF JONAH.,,a bifing ou lu Iront. Kiîîy Maciu amnbler! ba- rau, feruard sud accoaie.d DAs. àirearue.

to hi as ftas abs econld. 'God save you kindly, Mr. Ahoarne, m'an m I The trth is that "Jonah" il the most haenu-
'Dh Lard ' sie cried out piteouly, fading I hope aiL your family is well. I am saut ta tell tiful story ever written in O sail c compas.by elf distanced, 'Miss Gertrude, don't go £0 Yeu Mrs. Talbot is not expected to pass the day, Now in writing it il, codensation that declares

ifi. -tawel I don't,ewel i now, I'm afraid uand Bois wishful ta saee voun, ma'm.' tihe mater; varbusity !nd garrulit' ihave theirr
Iidteybhalted sud began ta laugh aS harn, ' What la Ibis pou tell mea, Mrns. Smith? :deay, buit only hot preedr narratives live farnas 'WbsShavs pou to e asfraid of, Kitsy'?' lie Stop,'ordered Mrns. Airearne; 'le she se bad! as ever. Tie Booki of Jonahr is lu fortéy-aightî

[il bed. 'The 'good! pauple" vil! taka cars of pou. téhax? Net expected-ehr?' verses, ur 1,328 Enghsh words. Now, tae
ta o'na eery ond, veman in Baraettown aI3 'Sire vas 'nainted last nighit, ma'am, and.ahe 1,328 nords in crn current narrantivee, hou farn

atisterition pou de, GoErt e, sieu ili neyer pss thre Sure cf tire day. Sire la wish- do tira> carry you ? Whyp, tan te one yen gel toe
slaur:y home ta gel lira kitéchn tsrady for ful te see pou, ma'am, sud I am vaiting on you nothing ai all buS chaîner, cirsîter, chattet.

zouha or Ev-en un those close modae, " RobinsonDtheins>my catch pou-pou young dlvil-- 'l me down off Ibis car !' vas Mrns. Grumse" "Tire Vicer of Wakeflild," "Can-
erx, sroaenahî, an' give yoru a cramper as pou Abearne'saanswer. She goS doue et once, and! didte," '" Rssels,"I,328 words de cot oarry taie55 stair- vaut round tira back te virera hrer daugter was reeden tarc; pet lu 1,328 vends of Jonax pou

hdrap shrieked withi laxughiter. Gertraude sittinug. Peggy Leiran delicately' wiihdrew, and! bava a wealthr et incident, and cIl tire dialogue
byîthl the i atm angrily. tank ber uay backt tu her pool. needed ta carry un tie grand and varier! actionu.1< What did you wanl lu sy thast for? Can 'bary', go an to Quin's sud put up the beat; You haie aiea charnter, nol station'ary, butnO O ot lai ber alona, Godfrey ? I vill tel]lI'll ira up le s virile. 2'hat's enouagl.' Thie lest growing just as Jouai grew, and a plot liai

h iet Pauîl ot pou-armecinxg tic poor old ineaut that Mary wsas to e alent as le lire cuse wtuld bear volumes, peS vorked! eut withoutî. Act du la waiting up fan tira prayers, et thea dolay'.haeorcdiyn1,8wrd.-areRad.
a~hurry, Qodfrey, de t Doe'î puai ma so close (7'o be continteed. bsSorcu!i>lu138vn .- Cc-fBekltma Water's edge.' HWDDSED TY'Dere yoo go ' mnutered Kilt>', apostrophising H WDI>MBD ITdfray frein behind!; 's'eu marI linr you!i LUOKY BOSTON. .A Doblin chamnbermai! la said ta have goel

tie r'ihs lionr chrild le thue valt, de I (3h an>' Tire itat et fortumme's favorite. te receive s twnelvaeemmercial travallers loto elacen bt r!-
da is lusi eue raie Mauleverer ici our large am ef mena>' from a vanry.arnall inveat- rooms, sud yet la hava given each a sapareae

us. Curse of Cromwell ou ail dii inreed, ment ara Mesmse. Meure, Spauldi.n & Ca., lia room. Here ne bava tira aloven reoma:
te snd glenrtions. Nen, I arnamiter cursiug. woll-known whoesa deanle nrmillinery goada 7|8I9[1 1a.Lard!i I renounce the aie ef i, I maT and 19 Summor etreat, Mesars. Meure, i | IS 4I5JO 7 O10Ii

boiSpaulding & Co., hreld on-iwentietb uf lickteS Nw"si h;"f w fyugnlmn
I4dn Lad artived before thiem and vas 90,443, wich drew lira firsS capital prizeto "N ov, sar!.h "I bedo utnde getleanw

agsains tire .gate pilar. Tic black 8300,000 lu tire dune drawing of The Louisua minig ute .fin bdareroomn sudvai an ofu
Pesaig hi!fts of ivy almost bid her. Sha Stase Lotter. When questiener! about their moonutes 'iler aow p an orn .feir oopeu"aacross lie river ta uhere tire tesad good fortune b>' a Rccord repenSer s maux- WsllnowIv hvi tireuseste thaone."n

vr, ato tire great paies ef the demese, het cf the firm, illustraling bis well- Wino 1 laviug lhir bea o. 2,u gtemornh. 'ht are peu icokîner at T Godfrey asked. known charatéer fon modlesty, -said! that lNu1,aapttiatrdeNo2,éhfutri N k 8'theffh in ONo 4 the sixth in No
Ou ee any one over there added he did net cae te Salk about it, but the the s th ,e In 8no , ' -he ighh i Nou7,the

u. 'Oh, I au l' abe cried. 'Mr. Ans- reporter learned that on Friday las Mr. t e ventubin No. 6, the eihth lu No. , the
C d-night she caled aloud. Spauldiug received fram Adams Express Co. nenth l No. 10. Se mu Ne ack tr
er dat ou, Gertrude l Godtrey stamped a draf t on the Maverick Bank for 815,000 which oven . e No. 10. Sire tien came back tarug 'I bn pu hava bebaved dreadfully had ben prmptsly forwarded upon receipt of erom No 1w ere, pouvil! anember, itherd
e 1 ii I vill never go out with you again. the w m iing ticket ai New Orleana. The rw, alonte wsi : "vcogentleman alne it teirst,an

eaf 6 aOlnce-walk before me.' it issaid, have from time t time madea smc.ll m-aud sai "Ivea ccommodsated l i rest ud
trade h11ng her bead, Pouting tut obedient. vestnIments of this kind but never had nte suai pilea sepano room No par 1L s oe wifinetoll ii

en proiced a huge key, and a few good luck as ithe present case, v en ithey plemas etalmboo Ne.N m- 11 n ou u i bfnd i
lsaw them al, saye, as usual, Godfrey, bave found thenselves among the number who, empt>." Ofousther uit S marn thgoS ishac-

la their customary eveing devotions, purchasing tickets through the New Englandr omh..oiceurne tirer le aeleav theirsauce-saturda : the day of the week which agency, have nensived over 87.000 Ml ash pansomene but we sve fie tasdr tel'c nspired to ronder the most witht a month.-Boston(ass) Jldy 3. jawermine exacto itrhink at faic lid ving
atîntet the savon te Barettéteun. IL justé aruu lita ink tuica baera dsoidiug

kne ay sud tire Barr hatown I ,, t au te wich, it an' iof the travellers, was the
7,adtedyfrhai g&"Silence lasthe severest critioism, ý,but. "'ddtmau odt."Dy

55555iutire crapel, endmànreoer Ité use mnb ave baea kcewn ta bc wîîîling - ht" oddmaod.
t! dy tre Aieresumail arriver! OaCok- tiri ie iol nles iat(ut ia
i l On o cani lb a yurilwierivekdfr tiereaf The aIm of the ha d moistened with Dr.

%eays a spice of uncertainty about ité,a .- homas Elctri-Oexerts ewondrons control
11 es, uwhen steri winld prevailed thie If there enrel was a sneTdiflh fr ve pain, epeadil> gand enli y subdug it

d n 'Friday iight and were one copimp1 trenotee LittiLiveP Ti acttie medi in an e bya hri
1, tire poai.effce. AginD,.s no; oe.aseifa.- uo lo ôair ndavb,>' i auIndcetmrsudbrumï!iaamI

theasanr!b>' c ntmar tire>' un ta o knva & k ibis. Oy ne pila doe disapparanceo sores ad abraions of
mad -by the vteamer they woulD he Try them, m -when used.

FES
hem; bat ou can pe th se
pgd feeling tiat result froma drain-
t mental exertion in sm-

use of Psine's Celery
§ _ nerve.tonic, wil at once

system, and fortify il
summer debility. TisU

cine-not a drink. It is a
thse sttouis, g.vig lsting
It cures all nrvous diseasesa

and health to thousands Whose
cause of thei many ills W. Iis

season, wen feeble persons are
disease which 2a nearly always
Compound, by restoring perfect

moves the liabilit t this drea&
summer's heat, you can't afford to
the vitality nly obtained by the
y Dru ggists. f1.00. Six for§ 5.00.
, with any testimoniais.

. MONTREALs P-Q.

UNDER PRIESTLY GARB.
AN AMErCAN SwINDLER PLAT SHIS CARDS IN TRE

oLD RoCK CITY AND ESAPErs.
QuEDEc, Auguast2.-Oae of the mot daring

robberies aever peretrated here bas caused the
victimizing of E.C. Barrow, broker, ta the.tune
of 82,250, the windler eing aun unknown inri-
vidual dressed in the tarb of a priest. sud cal-
ing thirnsef the Redemptorist Father Hayes,
from Baltimore. The fellow presented himself
et the sahop in Buade street to Mr. Barrow, and,
after giving his assumed name, said that ho
wished to obtain £450 sterling, as he was

TOB AIL FOB ENOLAND
by the mail steamer this a.orning. Mr. Barrow
never for a moment sueected him and pronmpt-
3y enquired howho o ished te have the money.
He aslked te have the greater part le gold and
Bank of England notes, but required a part in
greeabacks. Greenbacks would appear a strange,
commodity ta take to England, but Mn. Bar-
row's suspicions were lu no way aroused and
even ifl they had hein they would have been as
quickly allayed by what followed. He under-
took te obtain the monuey in the shape demired
by two oclock, and the clerical looking fraud
pyetendig thaSt ha ad to e hat St. Patrick's

resbytery ut that hour, Mr. Barrow, to oblige
him, proposed to meet him there with the
atipulated amount, an offer which bhe other
quite thankfully accepted. Mr. Barrow pre.
sented himself as ithe presbytery at the ap-
pointed hour and was met an the door by a lay
t-rether of the Order, who, when acked for

.ather Hayes, showed him into a room wheren
lais acquaintance of the mornig was awaiting
hm. aI appears thas the swindler bad arnrived
at the presbytery bus a few minutes before Mr.
Barrow ; he had announced bimself as

FATHEI HAYES oF DATIMORE,
and had asked for the Father Superior, evident-
]v well aware that tire latter was not in town.
He affected te ha somewhat surprised and dis-
appointer! on being told that the Rector was in
New York, and said: "Wby, I bave just ar
river! tram Nasa Yonk mysaîtsund vant
tve solhe Rector particularly upen moue'
matters. He had jois asked the brother
fur ink and paper lu leave a note
for the Pather Superior, wen fr.
Bsrrow arrived. l appears that there raially is
a Faither Hayes in Baltimiore, so that the
brother bad nu suspicion of the stranger any
rnoe than Mr. Barrow had. The latter pro-
duced the money hoe ad brouehi with him and
ruauted it out to the peudo Father Hayes, who
placed i lu bis pockat, îaeing as ha dir! su: " I
suppose you vili bu satifiad wtha cheque of
this hoeuse on tbeir own bank ?" Mr. Barrow
replied in the affirmative, and

THE SWINDLER
left the room, saying ha would bring thecheqne.
Thar. was th labt ho sawi it him. Aflter waigng
with niore or less impatience for some fiften
rinute or ancre, Mr. arrow grewsanxious and
went in sasrcb of tei brother. The latter hat

eea tre su>poed rFather Hayes pas out of the
building t nahi he aain lu i awhich hewa
occupied. ln passing heawishe i him "good-bye,"
but, of cours', had nu idea a the time what bard
passed] betweem bim, .and Mr. Barrow, or chat
tire irakorvas vasiti' g ftrr iis erteeru. Nuw
- reb kireuances of t ecas rw flasher u
bu't, bl\r. Barrowu and te lay orother. A
soarc if, the urrounding, and thien of ir
c urch, wit whiichr the proyitery building is
connected, was made, Lut

NO FATHER HAYFS wAS TO rE oUND.
In the chusîrch, taowever they founi lais bat and
SasLerk. lie la-id du eoar'md thema welion the>y
hlid Eerved his purp et antdi I had thus faciliaiell
tii-i ea-c)'. Mr. Barrow at at soaut out thi
Caicf of Police. There was little for the police
to vork upon. Mr. Ba row cuIld ard'y f'mrraisir
a debcriptionfut the ian, for lie se liitu (n
in iis casock. He ças of aconure clan shav'n,
rather tail, ani of drk comnrp-xirn. Th'au
detectives have the iat and caseock, but
they are not likely to serve any us,-fui purpose.
Tihey' have notified th iteLoc in Muntrea and
elsewbere, but little hope is e-pîreneed of cap-
turing the robter. S-me of the polic authori-
taes thinmk tnat he may be an attaché or hanger-
on of a circns whic was au Levis yesuerday aund
iras left for Rimouski, otl:er that ho may have
lef by the C.P.R. train for the est.

- _- --
MORE FOOD ANALYSES.

OFFICIAL ACTION DY THE MASSAofUSET1 $TATE

BOARD O' HEALTH.
Thre is no moreuseful work mi which the

bealtiruthrrities can engage than the examina.
lion tbe varieus articles sord to the public
tan or , dri and medicmue

Te agitation for the paseage of law ta expose
sud pnib tue'od adultrationae ithe United
Staes t le halag a ider >'action of this kinri
riakenb>- tire Bîja.ds or Meaîîb a1 seVorat Of tire
States. Ohi oan Massachusetts, feoluvrag tho
courseo the Ixîleur!Rgvenue Depantons t
lia Dominion, bave pubiehrdI the u'mena et
manyof tie impure or unwholesome articles
examine. Amng them are the following
brande Fofalure bki g powdars: Davis Silver
Stan, FonosuGlitp, A. &P., Silver Ring, Keaotan,
Cook's Favorite, Gem, etc. erThis uamnt
affectuai way t stop tair sale, as no one will
bar an ahum baking powder knowingly.

Massacunsetta analysts have tested varionsi
creamc d tartar and phosphate baking powders
sole in that State,and they report thas the Royal
baking p:wder is superiar toaah athers in puity
and wlolesomene, arr d contains nearlv 20 per
cent. more strength than any other. The exact
determunations au Se strength of the severa i
brauda was as follows:

RELATIVE LEAVENINO STRENGTH,

Cubie in, gas
Name. per oz. powdar.

Rayal....----------------126.15
Clevelnd'---------------107.7
Congrase.................81.2
Herord'a---------------95.1

The official tests in both the United States
sud the Dominion likewise prove lira superuority'
et the Royal la l.urity, strength and wholseon:-

RIGHT DOING FR0OM INCLINATION.
Ontemplate nov lie doinge et eue whose actsa

according lu Rent bava ne moral vot. Ha
goes Shrough bis daily' vont not tinking of duty'
ta vile sud cbhid, but having luniris througrt
lie pleasure of uiluessing their valfane ; and
au eching ireme ira delights te see iris
little girl with ras>' cheekisuad Ian ghing
ayes eating hearîni>y. When hie banda
backt ta the shopkreeper tire shilling givon
in axceus o! night change, he does not stop Sou
ask uwhat lie mars! law eires; tire thougl6

af pabg b tir hmace' whoak iis leo hi fs
plonges la là romaue vithout an>' ides ef duS>',

but a tensh cannaS euenpss visire

worthy mens who- Us rn of emiploymentho tnkea
muai :troubla la find hims- place, :he does
il because îLe conscionunes cf tire man's I

difficuly ia painful to him, and because lie
knows that he will benefit not only him but the
employer who en gages him; n moral maxua
entera his mind. W enhe es to se a aick
friand the geetîe tones of hii voic and the
kindly expressions of his face show that ieis net
come from any suenuet obligation, but because

Seits an aeire te raise iis friend' aspirits
&aemaver! hlm. If ha aide ici morne public

measneur which help men to elp them-
selves, it is noS in pursuance of the admonition
" Dosas you would be doue b>," but because the
distresses arcund him make him uunhappy and
the thouhe ai mitigating themr ives him plea-
sure. Ad au throughout; he aver does the
righli thing, not in obedience to sy injunction,
but hbcausehe iloves the right thing in and for
itself. And now who.wond nS like to ive in
a world where every one was thus characterised ?
-Prom "The Ehics of Kang," by Hcebert
Spenter. ,-

AN EVENING WALK.

How pIeasant is a walk, when the sun iasinking
deun,

On the bans of a tream or tbroug the streets
et a town,

Then ail the troubles of the mind disappear,
The heart ie the brest beata with joy ost asm-

cere.

The cares of the erld for a moment pass
away;

Maud isi n beaven with the parting of the
day,

Steps forward slowly with a fair maid by bis
side,

Spaaks words most loving-wins a heart to
make a bride.

Time psasing swiftly drawa the parting moment
nig,

Cares ler to the doorway, and wisper ber
good-bye;

Then homeward turning, thinkirng of his deissest
dear-

Thinks he bears ler apeaking, htars ber words
melt on fis ear.

An aven'walk thus calms all troubles of the
breast,

Stills the waves of life, like the ocea uwhen at
rest,

Lik r the tiny fih that at leap about and
play,$

Swell visions haunt ia till the un ahines forth
in day

W. E. Bname.

WOO FORTUNE BEFORE TOO LATE,
At New Orleans, La., on Teday (always the

second Tueadaymonsly), July lOth, 1883,.the
218th Grand Monthly Drawing of The Lauisima
Sbate Lottery ook place under .the sole manage-
ment, as usna, of Gen G. T. Beaunegard of
Lac. and Juba P LBars' u Va. The prises
varier! ie amonnt ram 8M0,000 la-Sica The
public like to bear ofa succeases. No. 35,56?drew the Farst Capital Priz aiof 30,000. It
vs soldin fractional twenith a 81, sent to
ML A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La. Twotwentithswrsepaid to Weldao Van Steinbu rh,aud Chas. Emmerich, 68 Columbia stree, lewYork ; one t Sydney Pctter, 1,845 Elm atreet,Dallas, Tex.; one R'c. R. Strange, Dalles,
Tex.; two S The Anglo-Californian Bank,Limitd, San Francieo, Cal; one tu Josiah 0.Mitchell, Boston, Mass; -ne to AudrewGallagher, 131 Hampsii'.' e, Boas-
to., Mas., the remnaining lata werehld elsewhro. No. 53,4G9 dre the Second
Capital Prize cf 8100,000 ; alsesoId in likemauer in twentieths One to a depasitr,
through People's Bank, New Orleans, La., oneto G. B. Richards & CO., New Ynrk city; oneto J. J. Bayelle and Frank Mceon, Mobile,
Alt; one to Finst Nat'l Bank of Mobile, Alai.;one ta Bîruet Hoder, New York city, etc., etc.
No. 47,843 die the Third Capital Prize of
850,000, aIso sold in fracbonal parts oftwentiethP, two paid to Norfolk Nat'l Bank ofNorfolk, Va.; two to a depositor, through Wells,
Farga & Co., San Francisco, Ca.; two lu jas.
M. Sentins. Roue. Ga.; one to Moses Diselets
asr oet u J. W. Pattera, bot e Haverhill,
M essp; oh Pt N Suulbv eru Xat'i Bank utPhiladelpi-i, Fa. No. 88,93) drew Fourth
Capital PriTb utf225,000, also sold in twentieths
ai 1encd 'Tie prizes went everyvhere, hither
a eldyon. The name of many witanes arae with-
beir!by special requestt, which are !ways
eranîc wien made-and it a' gre over again
on Tiesday, Sept. 11, 1888. t i epplication to
M. A Daiphmu, New Orlean, -.. all iriforma-
lion relative thereto wl be gi, r. lVouFortuine,
wieta you can, 'efora it is toc - -.e.

POWEIRF'UL AND PROs 1 -IVE.
(roni the Chi3ago IntL. -Oa-n.)

front a ear there ias beau euping to the
frontsa spluk ibaît iras underraI- 'le vo
are the reader eof p bpars, a w- ehich has
tended to depreciate the valu the news-
paper as au eduestr nd an t -em et prog-
ress This spirit M. Dan. i I teis New

-Yn Se l m lal: - . . rr-u, ne-b ak e , a in s pa u 1 Iîl' e u k g -r o et treOttawa, July ISth, 1888.Y su]M ar
bge, n ays to theimier_ enOf the

profession . "Aiebo-r ail k'w - bellevaON AtAiVrERAGE. that humanity i lsi 'ocar-0 r.t itire ie a
It is lsid that durig the Iifetime of the r h a at i hfir, a

average man he ill endure about 500 days pog aus in uma liaf ie ad hutra! b -alerr,ad
micknese. The best way t reduce your aver- as aud baR God liv re e'eenî br i greater

ageis t use Burdock Bloud Bitters wheneveran C etmlgfre t man er M . l>asmthace
the yatem requires a tenie regulating aned •orin r e te thsv
ceui g Mdicnwords arae not to t:0o sered w. Say whatoleansing medone. awe will, the newvppor Is t-' have great

power for good or evil, and thire mn woie arc
DIPHTHERIA AND CATS. at te he- t of grete prsrr lbocome in a

If mankind descend tran the proper diagnity measure reeponsibil for the g' :rg bick ward
of their nature tu a foudling intimacy with or the going forward of thu tiabtea
beasts, they are sure te find, sonner or Iater,
some penalty that is inseparable from every sort - -
of what the Mamsai' Law denouncea as "cou- CERTAIN CURE

fusir n coT ) i vann l ua tira o do n ate n- A cura for Cholera Morbu A positive
sible connemGion between diphtiheria in chil. cure for this dangeroua coumphr aind for
dren and in caS : A little boy was taken i] atll rle or chronie forman in- "a rnplant
with what turned out ultimately t be fatal incident te summer and fiall, ai fiord in Dr.
diphtheria. On the firas dy o e bis illcessr he F'wler's Extract of Wild Stînt|:aerry, to h
was sick (modern inisular for nusea). and the procured fro m sny dria'.ust or mnedicne
cat, which was in the r.:o at the time, licked dealer.the vomit on the floor. In a few day (thie child
meanwnile having died) the animal was noticed There are 21,000,000 IMov in India.to ir iliand hon suffirînga being su savere, and This may ex plainth, rev.ono> biyEngllah@o ,imiisn ta tht-sa cmi tredecd boy', taeounar Petli
destroyedi ber. Dnringtheearly partoitsiluemefhofiers consider ledks sulh a d'augeroua
this cet had been let out at nihluts in the back statIon to eassigned tc.
yar as usuai. A few days later the cat of a The great demsud for a plant, sale and
neigibor whoi lived a few doors further off was reliable antidote for aall alutions of the
nutae! ae hat lit TIbar! Aea beau on tui the throat and lunga la fully met w1ah in Bickle'sback penrds at uigiî. Thre second Pts'al!(nviaci, Anli-Cooîuarptive Synrp. la. ie a pond>'huwever, recovered) was the pet and playfello - nMpiv ut ped
of four littlu girls, Who, grieved at the illness Vegetable Compound, and autsnomptiy and
of their favorite, nursrd it with great care. magically ina ubduingl ail enughs, -da, bron-
All tour girls developed diphtheria, thir chtiP, i"ntlnation ul the l ung , tc, I I
muher being convinced that they got it mupalalc lthat a uhild wtill nou refuse it,
tram ithe cat; and, indeoed, no other known a nd is put at e prieu that wil nut exclude
source o contact wir infection coui! ie dis- the poor from its bcfits. -covrer!.ILit -s>'te imagine crîts catciig au
infections dienae il e ts cthgdiphtaisianva ru- Ii the public yahoel they dorla nut have ta

nrnuber how (ten rnilk and othier unused food kepi a up the interest of the sehol refn order
touna tirehihk-rooica givera ta lie cat, or by to pay r.ho principal.
sornuipr-opio lrîhwuu ont auto lte back yard tt Xa sfaorrxniu-dr -ece!b~m
the benefit of their neiihbors' cats if they have Why suffer from disorderaadby[im-
none f utheir own. pure bloud, when thonusands a re "-Ceg cured

yousing Northrop & Lynrîrie V-g'table
M A 1E ON PURLOSE. Discoery? It remove PirrAl. s rd ail

Wu are Itight irunat everything i made to u Eraptions -flteau sln. M r. Johu C. Fox,
tilt som purpiot. rThe reasen Burdock Onds, wnites: _Nortitrop & Lym-a.n's \ege-
Blood Bittera ha suceeclor in being p!aced ta"io DsceryrY is ;eivilr gao'o satifaction.
in the front rnts of modern medicinr is i.hat liose ihn have used it say it hisa In:i-r themr
it tille so well lhe purpasu for wbichlls it was n more ood ian anything they hava aver
intended-that of curing disetarse of the tan." -
F<tomncir, ia'; u r 571'p A littin .oy h being told that Wamlington

uouldn' iteil a lie, inaocently cake, "Toodu't
CHARACTER. ie talk ?'

Character exhi bits itself in condiret, as guidera BMDes Rocvand inspire.d by principle, integrity and practi- 'ia erarabaskavil, P.Q.,
cal widai. In itls highest form it irthe audivi- aravte :-atik t therunt ia Iun as eba d
dual will acting energetically under the infiluence fra evbicl o Rnsal> cmsatutlym fered, unt 1

rf religion, morality and reason. Ia choses its aiar rving use! Dr. ycontas' Eclcerir Oil for
way eonsiderately and pîursues it steadfa i, nca d , bdtin g tire l-d,s ec., hen1asl
ersîn-ininig duty above reputation, and t e ap- cmpintel> cure,, sd iae c. ue! I hals
proval of conscience more than the world' oe nnyleu h
praiso. While respecting 'the personality oflt
others, it presersal its own individuality and Purse-fnund Individ-rn--" Dc yo klow,
irdepre-ndence, and has the courage tu le air, that I am worthi ido.00 !" " lYes '-erorally honest, though i may be unpopular, w% tha areply, "I udo; antid I 'iocw that it isirustunz traquilly te Lime and experience for ail you are worth." .- -

Eiergy of wi!li s the soul of every grest char- Use the saie, pleasant, and - Ifectual worm
acter. Where i i, there is lite ; whereib is not, killer, Mothier Gravas' Wor- 'laterininntr-;
therea is faintaras, helplesenes, despondency. nothing equal i. iProcure a botul ad Lake it
" The strong man and tie waterfall," says the home,
proverb, "caignel their own path." Ti enargetic Some nriee is dinioerel ha 1t80 of the
leader of noble spirit not only wins a way for islands in thie Great Laki, wre originally
himself but carri othero with him. His every :nmd l a-d. lt - ohably toact bas a peronal significance, indicating igur, give us ell a uchlice tfee heured,
independnce. self-reliance, aud unconsciously
commands respect, admiration and homage. Have you tried Holloway' Corn Cure ? I6
Tierais a contagousunessin every example of as no equail for removmg thini tirotbilsome
energetie conduct. The brave man is arn in- exreenses, as urnany have tetified who have
spiration ti the weak. and compeIs thea, as it tried it.
were, to follow him. The good and the great The swell thirig for a society young man tedraw others after theram ; they lighten and lifo do now se te powder is ainr. He o ught tup ail who are withmu reach of hie influence.
Let a man of energetic and upright character put n a cap and go Off.
be appointed to a position of trust ana author- -ITSt Ail Fit stopped trou by Dr. Klirres eremt Nerve
ity, and all Whos erve under him becom, as it Restorer. No Fits after first d.y's ue. 1Jarvelots cure.
were, conscious of an incrasee of power. Tratise and 82.00 trial bottle frac to l't rases. lSend

When Washington consented toact asu com- te Dr. Kine, 931 ArchS.. ?bil. Pa.
mander-in-chief of the. revolutionary army it John F. Raies, of Columbus, 0., weigha
Was feIt as if the strength of the Americu f nuces 294 Peunda. fe teprobabi>'one et tie
hard been more than doubled. Many yeanra 24ter, peaviens eaa va roar aboul.
in 1798, wen Washington, grown old, bad
witbdrawn frou public lite, and was living in Hellomcays Pills.-Weakering weathEr -The
retirement at Mount Vernon, and when it sultry summer day stran tie nerves of the
seemed probabIe that France would declare war feeble and decrepit, and diseasa may eventuast
agains the United States, President Adams unleas sasmerestorative, uch as thece puriftyin;
urtie to him, saying ; "We mut have your Pilla, be found ecorrect th sirdering tan
naae, if you will permit us ta uae it ; thera will dency. Holloway's mnedicme gitea potency te
be more eflicacyin it than in many a army." the nervous Bystem, which i the source of ai,

Character, embodied in thouht and dee, le vital movements, and presides over aven> action
of the nature of immortality. Thus, Washing- which muaintains the growth and well-being ofton left, behind hir , as one of the greatest the body. No one ca over-estimate the neces-
treasures of hi. ountry, the exemple of a stain. aity of keeping the nerve well strung, or the
legs life of a great, honest, pure and noble ase with which these Pilla accomphaih thAt end.
character, a mortel for lis nation to form them- They are the moest unfailing antidotes to indi-
selves by in alil time ta come. And in the case of estion, irragular circulation, palpitation, icL
Washington, as in many other great leaders of eadache, and costiveness, and have thereforo
men, his greatneas did not conasit so much in attained the largest sale and highedt reputation.
bis intellect, his akill-and his genius, as in his
honor, his integrity, his truthfuiness, bis highi "What have you got in tha shape of
and controlling deuseof dusy, in a word, in bis orange ?"." Only roun uto ar i"
genuine noility of character. The b'urnig quantien le the West la,

Whem rinCalai n Wmni>'y" iis questionA HNT WOTaH HREDING.-Lifa loes van pumGe arryis Q tEvenolisndla
halits zst when digestionS iapermanently pramput", tpia Ge ain Emnicdie, mdher.
Impaired. Surely then s apeedy means of re promptly replied, Cam mre hns mot
mtoring this essentiel of bodil> comcifort s lailaw' - daughter." fo simple, sud yet

how true.".a-verthi trping. E ver>' tank,otirts'profession, - a ak liie!ve-d-aelp r
boans ls quota ef evîdenea- l. lihe naficant -II

Influence upon tie,*temach, sud ae cpon - tmyfngt broeakvlie oreà. NOv lts
the lvr, bowels and kidneyoi ot Northrop & -akng atremucas efforts te keep theObinese
L V getable Dismovery' nd Dyseiptio from bresking ont.
Gnr ,oeebrtadlalond Pppfer. .. et Lomdo muibuser " tt !h=;td t.
lie vise onne. auggemted to the alck byithis jte elenro-lightthe storage- battery to b.
testlmony? W leave theux ta decide. -- carled under the seat of the-drivera.
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g euadeedasyo se ?Will- you the .rInking habite. of the people have ln- dsarfrivnnve rydbfr n o a rktionef aendpo n
WITNE8 niszes thewisdomof coming to a peaceful theer for'the fearful Ordeal and suffarings.f reaed Onthiother hand, teHmlcncindg fuwrtiest rywihadwmn a nyadwisefy heslitate

understâaing with the British Gover nment the last!two wintera while a worse Id aP- BearsiEt is to 'the honor of the Cathoilcs, and in perhape ln every 1nstance the last of God's bring beigènlàh.wrdwhnte hne

NDCI EADiB disputed questions. proaching ? Cheer these thlings and you ficà especiallÉ of the athoiia Young 'Mon, tha meletoinr. are thainisuery will be their lot in Illfe. Thé
the feet that kick you 1": they have kept allWe the' societies instituted .But prayer Ils tothing wbidh shoula enter rcMs rdto fcide ypo n

ln the timnitîg 'Father Matthew, which sow Into All tye tióni.of life anu npreeeyignornpretisoef.hgea
laoksasifte anl iflniy it teii -thée Ctholio Total Abitinence Union of togt Amncnpa a:the bounle, at humn wretchedness. Contnncaesf

s Statea 2t, goin lg .to:ràaseï freeh Complications. Othtte rvste oghsioevrt m.émrcad gaifigstt o ffcecyi tecuáe, nthmreta cel sen i fo teecaadeaiosi od deim

Honitreal CQàaad ,Thé old trouble arising from the confilot of ad the Bill to appoint a commission t nur eitie eeiso hedikhbe fthe ajoutet uors Nebis nelshboninchrc.I ndb.Bupelewo ar å
sts tano teand eeral jursdictind atnhenbointotecages.agiT he om Rae r etche ahl tmeac ehd hc'i hnsi eas e ontpa nterato tematically defeit the objent Of thefuno

•.so utimofi The.oa nly pr o ndgrm anet mstutvragio aed themlw ost abandpne vastly better than any other, the Herald by cons al Btfetlving .to» do right and by through purely os.elfish rmotives are-entiti t
oltowllefod nÛeonrnlahe-w th murecovidértio han the Tory'Go ver. says "With the levilisof drunkeiness Con.. offerinig up all they do ne servioe to Goad th.at no consideration.

NC& UBLSRIN00. remoal f al barier an resricionstoUn.met hows the Irrish member. Mr Parnell a antly before their leyes, and the danger that wiekednss stalks unblushinly along the Thrae,. tmhgercndrain

ragtreot retratinl Rcioece on bowhth siede. Un-hasthe world wibb him !in saying that he axp. they Involve made a subject of realkiation, thoroughfares of the wordi. than those -of famnily or Country ; hat takeresticte Rooprocty i wha is oe e. prache theComission with a rankling Dense' thtaeemen pledge themselves to abstain alto- teeeeet wy n toc r lte
of injustice, and «ehould the spirit in whýich it gether.Ifrom the use of an Ar ticle au dangerous GOIGGEA E.ottenbeteoin fwihhmnt

et . T HEieilhm eo nt eaorc rresp nd e n m akr w as co n eived and c on stitu te dl b e r ta in,, B It s au a r e 'à rd ent - p irit s ln a n y for i. T h ey in- r f a n i C t o i e t n n t e is c p b e h o t e e t v g n s o å
b lna re in " IE E TRD a gosoly is lting allusion te the prieste and proceeing a B ritish fair play, of w hich w e have t r e e w t o m n s i h si h s set A;rB o rt e a of M onday, and an m e dt il hei mora l lworlde ands t heff evprin il01 e o

Unei (agate), t rnt insertio n Ipeople of thla Province, &a nnuing the form er hard sa mu c, will becom e a bye-w od and a te y do w tno s an s be tee n h and hir e nse hou on" G if on nd uG d rea lMen "msorlety. I n der h e, arai rou ned by e nd

e smnteortmemu Mof lainglpothe. gno rncela newrstireracof what la his privilege au regarda hie own have a aurions conneution ln application t sentiment, affection, peace and love, the

: nary notces of B irthe, aurion s a ttention , an d w e o ly allu de t o it D ELEGAT ES from N ew foundlan d , t a rr rge i c rai t e li heortwr in ,a in th en d ito oi a M r L o wi l i s e d a e p l ic. B ut wenhe e clim n est o fl
g 50o e ah insertion. hore in order t o give th e sggestion m ade by term for the propose d adm ission e f th t colony te yr s n et up f o fthemselves their.ow n t edto ia that s q d as R p here asButa heough teor pushes t fl

os iat on t on IlT R a Fren e -C a a an gent em and on reading the into the. Cana ien conf deration a t sch e a f y e uard fThey thus ra k o f a i g a r c n r a msay o o n lt o t she h ustn gab ado ns e, r e e m b e tt a
ada. enouadln h al esl I h e co.ingawurg e yteBrith.Gove arnetdwhoe lduoty prac of A nation, toproducearen aytheOjtt mebaisan eatnen, or loinnr

couBStryEBB.repo et ws s o estt inoanc oth .safety. That these men who belong to the h1sbu1hlao2ndsceybcmenaane o te
country sThoniawybrEtys habitant of St. Barthelemi parish, let hira Battled poley is to withdraw asmuch andes as . Uio r eulal n a awithout them Its hstory l utte annalao n 0itbcmsadne ateSate

iOloThoso Waltho eov bueau - isoon as pssible f rom All cause of entanglements CtoicU&narreuiai wyoate and beau. T wo conditions are necesss.ry and la sure to- go do down in the crush and

we ofth ld as wen a the saore itdu on this continent. The Newfoundland French realize the danger, and the neeod of action la -the man and the opportunity. We must b tramped to death.

safery Ad b renistered |:hore diffheulty has beeni a source cf endless view of it, le abc, evident. The drinking wait on mother nature for the one, but in- -

rhngn theate On te WEsTELRN noepapers statu that the Central trouble and irritation Letween the French and habit has wrought special woe ln a clase ofAmraweurlvscndmuhtmkeoAG1ETCO RA .

trsiol . shntLubscr Bank liquidators expect to have comapleted Englisih governments, and the latter naturally people who come within their ephere of obser- mar the other. We amant always afford toa
reson aal e ir arrangements for the payment of another 33 deire tosift the burdennad worry of its ot- vation. There in :ned cif reform, and they st our houtse on lire, s we did for Lincoln, Mr. Blake'e rturn freim Europe and Mr.

ree-an april Anatoos. per cent.. on or about the 18th of October, tlement to the shoulders of the Dominion. The are applying the meothods that are recognized bu en aecranyrsosil ftedoo Laurier's tour through Weistern ontario are

le ome Ibrb 'snthr The fioancial atatement to date shows a ide& May also be prompted by the hope thiat as appropriate to bring about reform. They dsicinb aesonro n lwa events which auggest a comrparison betweeti
ents tni oaiy d balance at the credit r, the lquidators in the the Tory Government of Canada would be found simply treat the temperance question as other tosadmition by pety nr and shinwmen" H the men whom Canadiana have aprnl

ons to - as complacent in the sacrifice of the rights o nsin aebentedb eormer a airejected withndthe men whon.they avechen

}B Ü , ank of C om m erce of -:34 , 61 9, basid e» T ad - r e o f ia dt e r hg F renc nE as taw he u o rldh av e e att o tdh e rl re r a o further says h Iing for have n t o ng th e r e i h t e n o f . d av e o e

liquidators expect to c ,mnplete their labora by demande of the Americans. But if the New- 'n h " nt tetllstbtgoenthaï; " they are mot the product of institu' oumphai nt a fi e vican oe styfaaedi
June next. It appearu certain that the dopa- . fo ndlanders are Wise they woud prfer a n- in au oh case@." ons." Tm he wadod i customd onsethe be

.... AUUS 8,188.sitars WEIL receive 75 per cent, of their claimes nexation to the 'United States rather than to a New let ne turn to the report of the. h uet h etmno vr g nt
andposily or i th od.Canada. The Yankees would solon settie the PR AYER. Anti-Catholic meeting, held ln Tremont aide of Liberty and Reform, reviled, perleont.

for the Commons take ... -.-- F rench shore affair, give them a boundleess mar- Christian soule who find in supplication to Temple, und readl what Hon. Elijah A. Morne entufeunl oet etb hs

thsmnt.I wl e ANoTHER of the grsàr commainders of the cke otheprodetoftheipr sheriasthe an seGd thieir.greatest consolation amid the sor- had to say :-"W aecan learn something from whomf they sought to serve anad dogooafor

Ameicn ivl arha goe o oi te cever houe i r Dupart ofthe Dominion. e a osadsfeig fti if utrgr h ahlcCuc.Youmay think it is they have arisien higher and higher in the et.
Great Armny, Géneral Pj i Sheridan la dead, the cor.troveray no w going on ln the Toronto N subject that cannot bc discussed here, buttiaonfmnkdtilsmofhear

Henry Gr at'ta-i em nde Hia brilliant c aeer, the lendid service h e .papoe ronthe Ff eay of prayer vth extreme Et i tim for thte pulpit, the platform and wim oshippedas g a nd l l aorne ohein ene

American heiress, who rendered to the United Sveare known by i oot essy htmma pain. Surely these correspndents und editors " hLresttsekou nnoucrti a

Home Ruler daring hise very one. In him was irother Instance of- the Orange Grand Lodge :ntend taékig ;have never krown whait it la to pray or they "l about a most Important matter-American Bunerintehtoyfaycoty
nti e nt h o t e I ish ra o h s l d e er n a io n i n a i on to m a kre S ir J oh n M ac d o n ald dllaallo w n e v er w o u ld w rit e after th e fas io n th e y o . " o th erh o o d . O u r A m rica n w o m en a re h uasv l th e o t as etw e en o f s u c c u on ry

:i t n u .h the hr e b se y ation fo12ol ie V, te Je u t Settlem ent B ill lately paszed in N u one w ho lh a ever in hi lit expe rinc ed h ya h e d g udo el tt es li a y ch c ha nu e c rntc ss u ob t een e a:> g ro ne ey

T -ma ln Our dr.y A merica, Sp ain-, Au2tria,* Q tebier, and a6dde :-" The endowment cf the complete abandonment of seul and body to the wnilu Our foreign N omen lead arGund 8.dslyda nCnaawt dadBaen
y dub'tatth Tn cn and Eogland counit among their best" JesuIta is the most entraÉeons easu21re Almighty in love and adoration, or feltthe deep, "dczen., aad have better health than Our Wilfrid Laurier in opposition and S9ir John

eed, the appointmr,t of ,rnprala Irichmen and thei descendants of " ever propoaed in Quebe, and if it is intense, satisfying ireaul: of spiritual commiu. "Amnerican womnen. I say, then, fo)r God's Macdonald, with snah political beautics a
5gart t o C b iet u" llowed ta tak e effect it w ill ba a stng nion with the Saviour, ven f or ne om en , " akO, and hum anity's ake, Mts m b d h p e u a d De d 0 ,e t ut d wt h

"disgrace. A more barefaced attempt to could rend the àMail and Globe without a *ad" who loves hie country talk out ln meeting functions of government.. Snc th
ENGla l P PRS ecevedbfIMtmai c r.- arb the people and benefit the Church was conviction that neither of thema has evzre oír- "taOour Protestant w'omien. It lsan lamient. Egptas urecfo the wrhpo h

he nw Mniser O tù t sn a um En theyoug Dke o Ne- "nenùr made on this continent."' Since Mr. ed La true prayer in their lived. Had they l'able fact that ln New England homes, euneoadr oneIan.attera

esoe a North weir, cou-. R. aCthli, eIs only 24i l'hillips ThompEon retired from the editorial really donie bo, they woculd not write au if they which formerly contamed large familles, been nothing like this snpectacle. There may,
twvay for hien Mr. P rioy- 3 er, fA His mnother and siter ;are chair of the 37etcna t has wofully decteriorated were entomologiste desacribing the habite of they are now almosit unkncown. however, bie an excuse for this perversion in

busbotl b, aid t ll ade!t !hain tenu, temper urd character. hlowever, insecte. It in evident that Mr. Mora was not the fact that the oitio fte' edn

ate In!hie way the Amer,ýa -v noglAdy has jojined mherlverye.mo.l..o. zàsystemnatic series ofaate £ v. e.yand-ai-hallf"-being a zoaund Wilhiamice it. w-11 prayer from thesta'ndpoint of what they bc. subject of I growing great meni, when h ruso h haVen reisnarn t he powes .. w ith theira ta bring about know what thas meane,-Lhat Sir John| lieve and under%rstnd to be utility, let uo not brougthie indictient againoît ADierican svilu nchie people Ladnent the result of

t e L -4 ý u t-. olm a j ad hieue n t o he M audo all w1ill r.t d s ll w th5 J-, ul' b.a afraid t o mn e t th em n their o wrn ground. w o men r . It la lik wiae plain t h agt tho riter N Bl u t to b ti es s n hi g ; to s b i

nisi1nB1l hameI-Al durinhjis nC uc 'iea tenguardiamn shi fEstate3 sùsttlemeùnt Act. Hewilllbe &r-11m12nThere in a cilasE Of thlnkers belonging to &.ho of the editorial haid no thought of what AMr' t te frad anter.ope 'owho ill

oonheerrred hrug ar. GLatone, w i was an old friend of hie a a1caerrearin t, juGt as o.il the preBant ay h odrlgo n be.Mre a adi rmn epe ee-tamely cubmait to the robbery of their dearest
Then for au exam-in. fath!èa. He succueded to the dukroem when Protestnt Toiy Oppoýsmton members wvere ln vances as matterc lof human inyention, tak. theloe, it in evident that the problem dis- righte, deuerve to be ruled by rogues, as the

fish tu be brought Up, b-j 7as fifteen. Be has been un extreme the Legiolatura whçen the bill was before Ing their rie from ignraince and fear. Theýsae enaed la the editorial obtains an unexpectedl people of Canada arc. What a mnonstrous
net, Chamberlain lI Ruait and has built a coatly hrhi i them. New go far Brother Sir John Mac- men recognizej what they call the emnotional ansBwe. rafro the platform. A repubhec thing that a people, poor J'n themiselves, but

read an oterslik dual irkfor he itulisa. n te eentdonald wnth your WVhite horsa and Black ln humnan chasracter and apply the terms of where Cornehias are alm-.ost Unknown Ma6ypE8seOf outyatinxenar f

CÀ his raully becom'ug a Catholic this edifice Peetr.teralee1cec f pyooyt1con wl td o ogrwgetmn!Teantold wealth In resourcea, abould permit A

will bit consecrated toeCthoflic worship.-- - · · for and explain the universal tendency of firt thing to be dono, we ahould say, would 90t Of men without much ability ara utterly
er has been interviLçingl, IN DECLAMING 8gainsrt Mr. Ilerchtr'e PLUn mankind in ail ages to adore and sacrifice ta be hato grow the mothere, It hame been re- w ithout character, to tax them unmercifully
)f tha&t city for a cure l ---- oir the redemption df provincial betud», superior being. Their lato3t deliverance on the marked in all ages thoat great men were and turn the natIonalj resources lnto a hug
Tho objt is a loud.cl JEwvisH periodi.lo someatimres contain which will reduce the trerest fromn 5 to 4 anbject of prayer in that Ecience duoes not alwaysa the sous of womien of high strong fund of corruption, More autonishinig still la
7eflect on the hbabits Cf tha re-feyeucea to the) Cathiolic Chu-ch which par cent, the excruciating Ka::_oot forgets thàat deny the e-fficacy of prayer ; it or.ly noa that characeter. This would seem to mndicate a law it to see these people called upon to glory in
. flowever, noue of the ey!n.:mo. much mat re tolerant spirit. thàn we the bonde were negotiatedl corruptly by a there us no proof that the observed necqueince Of brudity, and muet suggest to every man their degradation and ta be told complacently
hey akll spukO learneIdly, Ire se-,cuetomied tn in certaIn crgLana orf other corrupt Tory government, and that the now -LIf what in callod natural 1law has lever been the idea that, if hu would haveo tons caàpable that they should ircjice and be exceedingly

ur. t iu very simrpic--religions professa".-s, Tho Hebrew dfeýenger, ministry han a perlrect right to set aside un set aside la answer to proyer. of serving the Statu and endowed with the glad that a temporary boom hbas been crealted
ulading t ta new Catholle univer- arratgemnt of de-bt to contrzactedl when the Without waiting tu consider this question qlueliten of gretms, e ust wed a highly- t'Y the reckleni aquar:dering of thipar

at Washi...gt.on, D.C., observes :- public I:tarcet dt!mr.ndc it, by p:.ylng7 the of proof, let us ask how itl-a 9thiat the noces- eoe, ittlhul wmn mony!

Lutifully ;iailelustrsa a.hBon vr c al teraeofIteet aohu wie

a against Mr. Parnell. .Uil epeciiiea eldtemel hntet -,mnn n asn oietd;itemn nin iasue tia tcno uwol oid rmnosr.tetitefmn hc hrceie h

rriziasendowed with un-lisndelgtce ieia;bt& h thtetascinaecnieeIsel rda gpGee aae laatGaa pniityrsauo hsWh dotk codtoofteepewopoua tt

ait a farce 1 But let the dnmtntteMsiaie r aapýti.o ralgtecei ftecutytepo h epeo hi onre nosodhmteéuaino onu u hnv tiywat oe n ve ilblwneeo

t'dwig nfo adelghousanda ot bachelors ivaos a.,th nfstt(n o 1 vek n bstepeviigsyt nofc ctoai mriaIituy cypaalld ytechp ae
aea of that city calnlsredta euï l fote yteTris o utrbt3 Whrfr ethn twllBtadlokMIsfziee racti h omnwthpovtoslavn rln t edEg

peal may iot have effectfloa: eti fiefinelvle ntecag-frIpsil hne -me fCrainhrdt he eevsmnini hsCu Vtmwihbspoueihs outr
cago wife, or husuband t; for httedcaeJh ad- rw pfrmga.eagie;hv rleduciu ti h odnyoare nth ti rpsdt ieM.Baeapbi

ea ture for a day c eu il.de nteof beingifLsýdclua iydbt nte rts iner cnnaRt a nterm fCrit h rnen ailsùfnrnhatyprnetepolae'ecp-nnbaqeohir'ua oot

lani h otds ins ibetatetlerciedi ulmr

ssured 'one of hie work- ýuz .. flk 1I anwn idmlt4 B tGd h o

educe his wages. 1"1No, teQen ot ige eypretby teBso efllwrl omneteWogvt oalaadý-i n pr:dt bie&lgtoedaicin hc aet nai iigv h epeo h liE

red but sagnolous work- il h heao h ouae n h3ctol a fdaigwt h rn rb o.-S.Jmi .fA hogotte htet rcre oilsxe qaiy rvnoa potnt oao htte

for If it wouldyou'dbe.Ide, Cnieigths 6dnlp h mrcn rsednos ewo

workingmen when their 
da hi ra e fteftr rmteEgihih [atso h oW

aty han been rejected b o cemlin erblgtk btoyh aentrlyntin u yptyfotteroneprec. Hvn etM.Mril terfoto ht.u.a icinwihbsee eogdt h e

friendliness for England ilyncerfrdgaain ow chyu i. evristpoiiinhbe otadbcln h cno rytoale u tin etiigt hlpoiinlatea ay an e ymnibghzteuatn

giild ihn lf toathek.- nmah.ae hrhirad timie. e r.Lnre adauprti
dw :for electioneeing:'wr".&2'espy wl o:che hl]prne apoeio mlè.

aapatriotic interet, both in the roya

ly distributd handbills bearing thi
ratetogi oitin:"Wl o he
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a alouaieswhchanimate alarg
action c the Tory party have no recognition

,setg Libral . For himiself and bis people, i

s imhs as for the cause a b rpr o nt, Mr.

aL .a 1viii ha receives with open arma In0
sWrrû Ontarlo. Thus the appearaince of

Wth e s a Oasu! n ovleader s at the same time ll! -

a p itols for impresing an Lse publie

bId Lite great contraSt tao which we havea

îliaed.

Tg5 TOOT OF THE KAZOOT.
îvhsen a moncannot conduct hie business

en uda m init and the marits of his wares,

owltsoU n gasd a bis neigbors engaged! in

tho san pursuit, and running down what

thet hae te seil, ha lis alweya regardes as a

Isocorabae trader who needs watching.a

t ao observatLi0 holdod goos la Lepro-
The Ob Dactors and lawyer aMay have
ftsionsen preachers may doubt0
their jeailousles, ea te' mnsrtos

e efficacsy of eaeha t'er'a mlnatratian,

bt those among them who descend to

psrobul abuse find themselves after a

phisalythng bat objecte of public esteem.

tsa WC also with newapapers. Only

of the iEtonswllî stamp asail theirV

eto lp rna s s in the style that the Gazette

nttckm temprild. Oar Independent morn.

it cktemprar' 15aquit. able to defend

fiag cbute va sanot refrain from reflecting I

a tisani 3,b mliclouls character of the edi.-

tontal , lbbminga of the Tory organ. Everyu
aly ILrpeatltai faosehoods about the Hon.e

rtr Mitchell with the hope that some of itst

liaetsr stick. 0f auchbla the alegation that

M-. Mitchel as presntat the banquet given

b> r. Jhn aisold guard." Nowthe facts are,

adr awrite from pernal knowledge,t

tan M. Mitchell refused te follow Sir Johnc

stha r tie iIL of tisagovernment at the time

S cific scandal. He, althougi a mosu
brof the m ainitry, knew nothing about thatI

nefarious business till It wasmalo publia by
ir. Entingtn. Be stoos! loyaly by 61v

John,oivever, till ha resigned. At the

cao=, taoelect a leader of the Tory opposi-

tin,:ic- Mitchell opposed the selection ofj

Si John s. peraon unfit, after - the expos-

eras that had been made, tO lead a party of

hoerbte ren, sud when that gentleman

s ho se l eader ha anno nced hi muself as

idepna ent antI never afterwards tok rank

with the Torier, though h aofiten voted with

theno Tu puniîb him for what !ir John choe

to consider desertion, ha wa tl t out
sI the ormation of the ministry lu 1878.

When defeated by Mr, Snowball, Mr. Mit

chel, everybody thongit, vent! hacffarad Ile
a3i place in the Senate, from whIch ha bad

ret iras ta tuk s a seat Ie the Commons some

yetrs xorvionely. But, no. Sir John neither

fyrgotor forgavo his independence and tried

ln au undierhrnd w-y ta drive him otu e. lf 0

Commlons last genbral lection by inducing

Mr. Adamsa te oppoce hm, le the Tory inter.

est, iu Nvorthumberland. Mr. Mitchell' sub-

eqlent carer uin Parliament ia wel

aen HIl has done noble service to

the popular cause, while maintaining bis attI-

tuad ci independance. In saying tbis muach

for him. it muat also be noted that ho was

aiways a Liberi lu poliidr. He joined the

coalition for the consummautin of confedera-
tion and carried his province with him in an

oen appeal ta the people, bis conduct an that

occasion bing le marked cuntrast hoeUte
action of Charles Tupper in Nova Scotia and

George Brown in Ontrio, who betrayed their

provinces into tie union without an appea1
ta theCi elctors, gvleg them n crude constitu-
tion, in wh.h distrut of the peopl anod some
of the worst aupratiîtions of Toryism wero
crytalise:i nto law.

With truc Kvizootic eInsolence the Tory
rgan ignores these facts ln politicai hlstory,

ans! asails Mr. Mitchell wuh the venom
pecular te bas sud cawardly' natures. And,
not satisded with personai vituperation, it
erea te Hiure the business aof a rival new-

et kind of jibeas and e-n
aduet luin execrable bad
let that the Kazoot was

bankrupt nsd would have gone ta the watt

along with other Tory organs bad not copious
streane of Goverument patonagebeen poured
Lnto its till. Mr. Somerville, of Brant, showed
le Parliamant how the public was robbed
through p rinting jobs given to the Kazoot-
fottean prices in one Instance for the same
[Lurphlet I

Swalling vith Government pap, inaclant on
scant ai a success obtainas! b>' lick-spittle
oubsarvien:y' sud by' methoada whichs we will
nostootcp te eharacterisa, the orgmn a! paît-
tical brigandage hsas Lb. andacity' te attack
Its betteEs. But ita ferocit> iu fee bis because
It la ecowardly', and! ita assaut fai! e! thair
purpose because ai their falseheood and the
i5Gntlal meoanness ai thsa viso msake them.s-

TUE COMMERCiAL FREEDONI MOVE-

After ai], the Mîis tarIff bill, which culy,'
akes su averaga redaction et 6 par cent.,
Ses a ver>' short step Lavarde thsat ireas

tzra cf whlch w. hear mcmueb Shoulds Lb.
bill becoma iaw, IL iil leava tise tariff 41½
paer cent.ui ntead! cf 47j par cent, as at prea.-
ent. A reduction likre tisa vili set, vo ha-.
1leve, cheack thea growths ai tisa aurpina. ItL
uht vaLther tans! tonorase Lise amoeunt cal.-
IsLas!e by' duetios on cuatoma, for a lowerlng cf
tiha tariff irons tisa paint o! prohibition viili
'nOrease importations and consaquently awe!l
th oustomes receiptî.

The great fact of the day, however, is that
tse vor-d's commodoties have deolined en-
01 lously lu price, despite the efforts of those
wio frane tariffs to keep up artificial prices.
Roman Inaustry and the products of new
tand and machinery ara beoming too much

for the manipulators o money and lgielation.
The combinatiens of men, controlling large
amonts of ospItal, for tho'purpoae of setting

lde tise economia lawef aupply and demand
must break up whenis the sackels are etricken

<roi the limbe of commerce . and
LSoduction. Monty Itaelf has go falen
la vlu that millions urn mîfans

can lind- nu prcfitable tnvetme.t in
England. Still, through thse action of the
artificial barriera.to internationai ae ag-,
known as protective tariffs, prices, in apitsa
of the general deciln cf vadleu* are kept much
higher than they wouid b were free inter-
.curse of tracde establiased.«

The bariège of this qetions bara hastex-
emplfia-1 by an examination of it i the
United States, whore the fight for commercial
and industrial freodom la now in pragrees.
[s 1882 a tartff commission composed
entirely of Republicanasand representatives
of protected lnterests, after studying the
subject for six months, recommended a reduo.
tion of the then 41 par cent. tariff to 34 pur
cent. Iow thea sema Repubitoans cry out
agalanst the Mill a bill which, as we bave seen,
makas a roduction from 47à to 41J par cent.
Tie same commission, after making s number
of additions to the free ast, advisaed that a
sweeping eut of 20 te 25 par cent. conid be
sa7l de.Ibi wasgoing much further in
the direction of free trade than the Damocrat
now propose. Tharefore we may regard the
howl against free trade as an insincere
part cry, since -, the Republicena
have themselves admitted the tnaeceasity
of redaction. Te ate President Garfeld
said : "Revenue is the primar object of a
tariff," and h added that the [protection ho
favored was a protection that led the way
ultimately t frac trade. Thia was the view
of a leading Republican, and finda an echo in
the worda of Speaker Cénille, visa ais! e-
îently that "Revenue for the government,
with incidentaI protection for labor, but ne
bounty for capital, is the policy demanded by
the Intelligence and patriotim of the
country."

It wili thus ha seen that, apart from
exigenales CI party, there ie a concensus f
the competent la favor of removing re-
strictions. Bat there are strong rea6ons for
the change, the force of which cannoet be
turned aside by appeais to ignorance and sel-
fishness. The laut United States cosus
shoewcd the totl cest of the manufactures
producesd ln the year it was taken, 1880, te
have been S5 308637707. Th etotal ags
paid in thoso manufacturies amounted to
$947,919,664. If ne wages mad been pai! etu
ail the cot of the i:manufacture- would have

en $1,422746,032. An average duty of 20
per cent. theroire, would have comporsated
American mnufecturers net merely for any
possIblo diffurence in wages between the
U tes! States ean any other country, but for
their total payments inhabor. Furthermore,
if wea dmit tiaI labor a itwice as highiln the
States as in England, because the working-
man gots twice s much for his laber, the
above figurr-e how; Chut an average tariff of
15 per e: on the sranufrctured product
would amply prîtect America labor. Thus
it follows that every cent ai protection cbove
15 par cent., r.3 far as It operates, ie a subsidy
unjustily wruzng from the people and givn to
capital, and labor, instead of being protected
by tha tariff, pays this subsidy ln the en-
hancet price fer everything It bys.

But the atruggle la the United States la
oly a part ai a universal movement to check
the tendancy i tspeculation ta concentrate
thse contro of production l nte hands of a
fer, in:ividuab5, aolish free competition, and
remove the fixing cf prices out f the sphere
i naturel, spontaueous, economic law. It
has comu t this, tht great coalitions oi
ospitalita v b ea- nco formed ta celi
upOu lit acrces and chan:uela Of
piro:luin with tho o! ject of drivi;. the it.-
dependent producer from the fitld and da-
termine a their own interesta dictate what
tse pu l ia pay for the commodities t
muet :onsume.

Such letis hezew form ioftyranny the people
of this ontiurt have been caled upon to
combat. But, considering the practical cm-
mon eense and the businesa-like way they
have cfdealing with eils vswhieh afect their
prosperity, w have no doubt but they will
ovarcame this eil and destroy a system
founded on fraud for purpoess Of plunder.

A CRAZY INDICTMENT.
Au -ening contemporary, who claim. to be

nothing it not religions, hsas gone out Cf the way
te alandtr tne Irilsh race in connection with the
megantie murder case. A Scotchman bas shot
a bailiff who went te arrest him en a chargeof
ourson, and! tisa Witnean rises te bisa occasion
withs tise observation tisat tbie " netables pci-

mo o! agrnian crie bas devapel u r nce n-

to those oi te ramater districts e! ireland."'
Andt Ibis saumption the Witnes baasas a
ravelation of "1the kînd of difficuity' the rules,
whiethter 'bon:e' or 'alieu, e! tisai country havea
te meal." Aller this we are poeparedm for the
inevitabte refleetions on tisaesuperiority' a! the
Saxse. " Among Saxons," says this sapieut

vvitr "ise mui derer wotsu a Least bu recolled!
"fromu kie Gaie, as c fugitive und! vagabond,

an! tisa chia! cnxiety' a! che governmeno
" would! ha te keep Lb. people from foreosaling
"bise prapar officers LuIna haforcemeont a! bte

Froma what w, know ai tise damn tbhang
history' for vaea net avare that lhat people
nov axists anywhere as a distinct race, tise>'
vers among tise most turbulent ai maranders,
Thair usame itself shows what tise>' vera. Iii
comas fran omlSah or Sarcks, a knife or short
oad, ans! is dévraved tram the marne Arys

roct au tise word assassin. Tira, iL viii be seenu
how ufortînste is the aillusien te tisa character
c! the Ssaxonsby a writer whouse ignorance muight
ba saoes! ta pas. lu silence wvere Lt net fer Lb,
attempt to brand the whole 'Scotch and Iriash
people as sympathisers withi murderers. "With
"them," we are told, "thogh they would
"donblesasubmit without sriurmur to a chief-
"tain, no matter how wilful, the enforcement

of abstract law get Eno su-pport from them',
"and h Who resista such1 enforcement has
"thir hospitality if not their active "eym-

"pathy."opi
This vile and false attack an the character of

the Suottish race, as if tl1 ey were atill bar-
barions, i simply atrociour, and abouli meet
with prompt, severe retaliation. There as co
poople anywhoro more ti Iligent, law-abiding
!tnd'2-frighath S:n zztr:L

Noties of New Peblieaioe, wit a number
of brIght stories, aketohes, pemus, etc., fer
younger readers, makeo p an eminently read.-
able numbar of this popular magazine.

Tu NouTU AblERICAN SREVIEW FOR AUGUVST.
Thie iumber opens with a symposium on

the Temperance Question, te which the lead-
Ing advocates of peùhiblton,. Presidants
Salys and Bascom, Dra. Funk an Doeme,
Hons. Neal Dow and G. F. Stewart and Sena-
ter Blair, contrîbute masterly articles. Col.
Ingersoll bas another article of te sories
which hsa created ruah widespreas! interest ;
and two of <our weli-known newpaper writers,
W. A. Croffat and Fratk G. Carjienter, son-
trtbst p.rtlrsîa unider tha tiles o The Open

Canada, but-because one man eommits a crime
the Witneas.haateus ta sbow up the fact as pi-ooi
of their savage incapacity for observing the lawè
and exercising the fructions of sef.government.
The insolent selfsiufficiency of the writer of
such stuff le, perhaps, not astoishingeonsider-
ing the evident narrownes aof hi circle of
knowledge, 'observation and refletaion, .but ut1
ne-ertheless deserves ta ba sharply -rebuked.

But nr ceuser bas more t asay, and c wrse
indictment to . bring against the Scoteh as a
race.. Of the man Who killes! the bailiff the*
Winss sys :-" e ia 'religious,' as they aL 1
" are, yet, as a community, the siXth command-
" ment seems te be a dsead letter amonir tbem..-
" The question suggeBtB htself, How is a people
" tobe governed which bas no tihe instinct of
"government beyond the faithful following of
"a clan chief or whatever other lead-r they
"may aubatitute for sncb. In a conuntry where
" snob ware in majority there could not but ae
"aarsycis>or yranny'."

Forunmitigated rot it would be difficult te
find the equal of this quotation. lt looks as ifi
it mas taken bodily from the Hanoverian tirades1
against the Scottish loyalists of one hundred
and fifty years ago, and bas about as much ap-
plication ta the Scotch people of Megantie as te
the ataff of the Wit-Ats. Invincible ignorance
rooted preiudice and racial animosity, tauched
with religions bigotry, mut bave inspired the
author of so foul a slander. He ianot, howaver,
content with maligning the Scotch. His lofty
"Saxon" soul must propitiate its vanity with a
ding atthe bated Irish. Thus:-"Thore was a

case se ysears ago at a place called Bid.
dulph, in Ontario, and some people put it

"downt e the tact that it was a setîlement of
"wild Irih, who, being ail Roman Catholics,
"knew o better. Herava e have the same
"thing repeated among a community of Pro-
"testant Scotchmen."

The Irishman would bave ta b wild, indeed,
who could put more lunacy into the sama epace
than we find in this extract. To judge and
condemu swale nations, ike tis Scatch and
Irish, as given over te the practice of the worat
crinnea and incapable of civilization is an in-
stance of " trial by newapaper " that leaves ithe
uttermoat boundaries of rseasu out of sight. It
is curions, however, as showing how te snarait-
eued Peritan intel:ect still survives the lapse ofi
time, the spraed of intelligence and the educa-
tional forces of the most enlightsned period of
history. Goethe, Rumbolt, Darwin arc famouos
for their goeralizations, but it remained for
the genius o! the Witness te dsrcaver in a single
crime the monstrous c-nclusion tat th e Scotch
as a people regard the sixth comnmandment as m
dead letter, that they are incapabl of under-
standing civil law, and that both they and 'eta
Iriah, having dscended ran the same ethaolo-
gical source, are by 'unare criminals aud mur-
deers I

A cell at Longue Point, not the editorial chair,
is the proper aluce for the writer of the crazy
article in the Witness.

LLTERARY REVIEW.
Anuinctu» BBLE HSTORY oF THE O ANI)

MNw TESTAMENT, by I. Schuster, D.D.
Poblieher: B. .erder, Freiburg in
Breiagan and 17 Saut. -Broadway, St.
Louis, Ma.

This litle book is s translatiln fromn tihe
German of a compendium iofsacred histcry,

3 which hs recived the approbation sfmîuy
distinguthEd dignitariks iof the Cahoic
Chmch, bath in Europes and in Americi. It
li imended for ue in the primary a1-
ments of Catholic echols. There are fortc--
threq plates in the work, lastrating the
vents as relata. The Etglis trnstlion

has beau revisAdl by blra. J. S:llr The
ganeral style ci the history is that cf a com-
pendium, and it completly serves as such.

; RUDIMENTSo OirEDREw GnaMMAR. Tr.us.ntated
E from th e soecath Latin edimon af Vosfu-

Kaulin's Rudineata. 13y Il. Gabriels.
rFcoiburg it Lrusigan. B. Border, pai-

liuhuor. St. Louis, Me., 17 Somih lc
. w-y.

This woriEs intended as an iltroducto-y
cours ac innbrew, being now crdff-rt i Ew -
leish forci t students f lit langu go. In
>the original Latin it bas wona hign place i
among iebrew grammars by combinirg lior-
oughneass vith sinagular succlctoess. Tuere
are difficulties enough in the path of the
atudent of the fhbrew languagewithout add-
i2 ta then the bing obliged to make u iof
a defective or of a diffusive grammar. l lsa2
no easy task te convey the rudiments c-f any
l.nguage, ospecially the Hebrew, with its

varioeus peuliarities, In an effective way ; but
the present work posoesses the exceptrnual
merit iuthis line. Ai the ordinary gram.
mattcal forma, all the aecessary principles of
syulax are feund have, legetisor vilS exor-
c isas an! au excellent vocabniary, ehiuis
lin inconsiderable recommendatto. Neces-
aity bas demanded the use of the rudiments
by theological student , who will find the
eufficient for an intelhgent atudy of the Old
Testament. Te ail vise desire such miss
Rudiments wili prove nseful sud worthy> ofi

deep a TeninE " AVE MARIÂ."

Thaecus-vont monthly' part ai Tisa "Ave
Mat is" beginB a ev volume. lb i. bagune
auspleiously, Thora is au irontispiece illustra-
tion e! tac dladonua cnd Chus!, snd tise lads-
ing article, ene cf greet intaroat mend value, Is.
' Ou Devotion ta lise Blesses! Virgin, in tisa
PrImitive Ages ai Christianity Miss E. L.
Dcrsey'e absor-bing itory, "Dastnonds's In-
hearitance,"ila count.id, und! Charls Warren
Stcddardi counibutee ca higisly inteeeting
sketch deseriptiveof a!lie et tise Franciscan
Mission, lu Cailiforunb. Thora e isua importanti
paper on "Tise Reman Congregatlons ' by'
Father Lambiug, a charsuing sketch b>'
Catisere, "An lnstruohion os tisa Christians
Life," wrltten b>' Leo XIIL when Avais-
biesop of Perougia, (now for tse fis-st Lima
translates! int Engllsh), etc., etc. Them
asorter artluae are ai great variety' andl in-
terest-several ai tisen, as eue woud ns-
turaîlly axpect, referring to tisa Blesses!
Virgin. Tise "Readinga fromu Remembeveti
Boaoks" lhis month ara careful>y seleotas!, and!
will ha read! withs delightI antd edification.
Tise poetry its by Edimund oi tisa Heart of!
Mary, G. P,, Ma-> E. Mannî:r, William D.
Kelly, Angoelqus do Lande, ans! other vall-
kuovn vs-iera. Nates and Raearks, sud

Door of Dreamlaud, ansd Our Chia! Justices
Off the Beech. The former of theme articles
gives Most remark>be inatances of mesmer-
tsm falling under the writer'a personal obser-
vation, whil the latter article, which at thi
day bas a moat timey interes t , tella is ln a.
pleasant, gessilpy style, of the private lires off
the Chief Juatices of the United States Su-
preme Court.

The article by Patrick Ford, of the Irish
World, on the way the-Irish wiil vote tin
the coming.election, Isa one that very voter ia
luterested in reading ; and Mr. Ammidowna
article on American Wool, sheds a profuse
light un one of the most important Items cf1
the Free Trade Question. Mr. Powderly
mosaes a msmterlv piesa r the restriction of
immigrntitesudMisG-ora Maynard shows

T ose tia og ..nrie ud t'hey ara many,
an. ,.ts

O- u o re i'w -prthy articles lu the
Aagust :,um ber or ' ut' North American
Rmes"is -v i t'uderly calling for the
resBtriur.lonnie imir n tLcn to athis country.
'Ths areunmue wnian Mr. Powçderly ues are
usuet u-n:lusive, snd, comIng as they do fromu
the levitr of thse laboring men of the coun-
try, thy lave a force and weight not belong-
in tu ttevo.ncesi of mos% riters.

For many years Mr. Patrick Ford, the able
cdater ai the 1Iris Wrld, has beau the vecog-
nizes! leader, sud bis papor ha. beau thes
month- piece of those American votera who are
of Irlsh descent or IrishI affiliation. It la
therefore of no esmali interest te find ln "The
North Amaricau Review" for August an
article b' se eminent an authority an how te
Iri-.î ilvoirae t -tisa moxt alacticu. Tisa
questIon in ons -lini h-as troubled many poil-
mîcal leadasuefo-e thir, and if Mr. Ford Is
ight in his pragnsticatwnP, wil continue ta

trouble th Damnerstc,
Miss Coraoard, f - York, bas

contribued to to- Augut numbar of the
North Ameicants R'evcw au exc'ient plea for
tL'. batteraic.siiu :Amerjosu actors. Tisa
writer p-intoîout t rnrdiffienca betweenthese
modern tines, when one play runs for its
thousand nigAte, and those old days when
evry wem-a Dc a new pli y put upon the
stage and there was a bchr.ce for nw men t
prove their vd-rth in ne-w parts. The ruash
for the stagc, by soca>iety belles in the larger
cities, hua ri«o necesaary some snh school
of acting se Mis Maynd.rc advocates, wher
these untrained 'stars" iacy at least receivo
the rudiment of dramîcatic edu-.ction.

THE A1ERICi MAOCNE.
The mllnumraer issue of TfPe Ancrican

Magazine abounds withI tŽrestlng and time-
ly lîrnature. Dr. W. F. loutchiason presenus
th fi-rth< f his finely illustrated articles ln
the series "' Along the C ribber.n," in thiis bn-
stanice doa"-cg with Trinidad. Another
nttoaming aper la entital lWhere

B-uoyre SurCrendered" by G. H.
Ura.dall, in which ia described the
Sirs.p i-nusnrn:. that lu sacon to be
u.ilcd. Fr-i-i n:i Shwa the note]
Arsiî- expl rer. cbi-i .ut 'The American
Arcti Save:' ino oun-nrtsinig manner,
anc] Trelbor Ohi bas -n iflustrte. epapor on

"Six Story-TI r nr Cldrenu ' ciwhich
she iaka qf thie live and vwrE f Louise

Imogs- Gunu, !vlrgnrC SkUc>, ,Mrs,.
Abiy, IMn tua laz, ora Prry, Mr. Liane
W. C' -aîpny and Alico Welligton iRollins.
S-l Bn.tato s a ponmo ou 'Mirisn.mer,"

d S-s '. Gondrich duci.iba 'Te Country
si Slidsunmuer."

Mary Avnes Tu.kei' noval, "'lTwo
n t, conti-ued, and as it develops it

sùu'a-s îgrea:t strencgthf. -
Allioiatcil poen arm "An Indian Love

Song," b>' . ,-A1 in, Fredunick III. of
Germny," .by E ion Dean ProCor, end

Auguot," by .t. Cciaki.
Toc short stauorr., wbich are paricularly

brighst cc:ci initabbl' for het wcather, are a
festru-a ci Vo-- l- : Ana Vornaca mDecy
arit- on A Sunmner Episona u nais-
1.gt-u, ' Dr. A. S. Isnaus lias at amuslng
Ecco cntilcd "She Would Write for the

gsn," mn. Mary W. Kramru- farios es
'n ctcrtorig sory on " Father-i-w-

a compursitn i4cature ta the omuch abused
IMothe::-in-Law.
I hr Taon!partmcustsuncrthe' gains-i! r':ption

of O ar Ccuint efillas! vild usefula
îaterestîng matter. Tihe Editor' Study is
dc-voted te questior a of the d.y. Dr. [lut:iin-
[cnrs has his reular monthly- hecialth rtlie
Literatîre and- liook Lylows receive specialj t:. ont, ni- t Portf-iJo rdevotto aan

wmág tveny n "ILe Quick and the
5' InrT, m; Tanies a vlan for "The

Utii.a ieu iArmric" is loutined.

Tin: Escrnis TLLUSTRATED MAGAZINE for
August cp-nuu u:lits hn tiret Instalment of a
newa stcory by Mr. Henry James. "The Pata-
gonia," as ait iscalled, comes fully up l thei
stand ard vi that excellentsauthor'a other pro-]
ductina, atd serves as agreat attraction to
the numner. "A Rugby lRamble," by H. A.
Newtov, ia supleasiug sketch of the ln'er-
ating LEnglish atown, illustrated with several

Buggestive drawinge. "Family Purtraits," by
S. j. Weyman, la a brief and well told astory.
An illutrated article on "Pout-Office Parcel
and Telegrphe," introduac she roaer ta tis
vs-rkiogs of tisat rsystasu luEnglans!. Pueras
ent!tled "The Old Tryst" and "Memoriea,"
along with a literary chat by Mr, H. D.
Trai!l, complets the number. MacMillan &
Co.,112Fourth Avenue, New York, publisher.,

TEE GATrHiOX WcRLD fer Auguat bogies

faunding eft ls Catholi U niv ity at
Washington. Mr. A. D. Smali treats a! tise
buirnin quseetinoa "Educatien lunthoUnited
S atca," b>' making a str-ong plos for religiua
instruotion ln the secondi article, wich eears
mise significant tille, " Sans! the Whele Bey
La Suhool." Rs-v. Fathear Drumcmondi, S6..
contributes " A Ihausk-offering fer Threaa
fleautiful Chîalices.' Tue cemmon lnclinatîon
te trudor 'advice le "Donts" calls forth a
proteat tram W. T. Eider, visa proeposes roa-
placin'g Lthem b>' "D Ds-"' A stir ring e tory ofi

tisa lite Amearinu WVar le talad b>' T. F.
Galwa-y la " A Mysatery ai tise Ontpata."
Ors>' aseepi>' cantributes tise second part of!
"A Cathsoili Aspect e! Home Raie," Tise
Es-angellcat Conference at Washlngton le
aubjeoteti ta a searcing crlilism by Rer.
Water Elliott. John A. Moene writes ofi
Aqua Purs lu a lit-ai> and refelshing' vsay.
Rev. J. T. Rocker, lu se artinle upon " Tse
Prophsets ai Lb!. Age," states bis jndgmet of!
Arnold sund Emerson. Tha number alioa

-cntaîna tise continuation cf "John Van
A!styne's Factar>'," by' Lavis R. Dca-saey, ses!
tise usuml literary' roviavwsud correspondence,.
D, & J. SadIen, Notre Dama street,
Montreali'

'I '_ NIl 1X " I
TIE LATE In. C. J. COUnSOL. Q.C., bi.P.

the old chool, gallant, fair minded, unvaver-
ing in conv omt.n, sod with all concilinirng
and fcrbearing. With his departure there
closes a chapua- l Canadian public life In
this City. Durn on the 3rd of October, I819, at
amberatburg, Ont., Mr. Coursol was one of
the oldest parliame.ntarians lu harness, being
In bis 69th year. Hiasfather, Mr. Michel!
Coursa], ws a aofli:er of the Hudson's Bay
crompany. Mr. Coursol vas educated at the
Montreal College, where ho went through a
brilliant course of studies. In l141 he
was called to the Bar and was ap-
pointe] Qnees's Counsel lu 1873. In
1848 ha was named joint coroner for the
district of Montreal, inspector and super.-
tendent of police for the City of Montreal in
1850, and judge oi the Session of the Peace
le 1870. Ia 1871 sud 1872 ha was elected
Mayor of Montreal by acclamiation sud served
as such for tw yEars, In 1872 he w.s cre-
ated a Knight of the Ordor oi Charles
111. of Spain, in recognition of services ren-
dcred boy hlm as magtstrate. In Scptmber,
1878, Le reaigued is position cf jpigo of
Fasinea to bco-ne Conservative candte in
lMontreal East, and on the memorable 17!1 iot
tht mîonth as returned by a ljority (if
1,392 over ais oprenent, lir. P. _.
Archnuhicail t. Inla 182 ho was rEcturssed
by acrlamat.:u a a Conservative, andi lu
1887, cs .nIdependent, ho huving Evarcd
hi6 er.nnection with his party becuse heo
COUIC! net epprove ni the Grivenarsente isu
agotn i affairs la the Nortiwc ant sud the
suhsquent execution nf the Matis Icader,
Louis Riol. Mr. Couraol, during the
sesons which followod the events eof 18,
phowed himsilf real!y an independent mem-
ber in action as well as in name. And he
was respecteds ail thue more for this by all
pactiesand oreeds.

Among other poitione, Mr. Coursol ied
that of Comnuisaionor under 31 Vic., chap.
94, and Commisioner of Police for the
Dominion. Ho presided at th' famons
proceedîngs in cnnnectio.n wlth the extradi-
tien of the St. Albans raider, and was aiso
a Commissioner in 1850 to enquire Enta the
state Lf the Montreal registry office. Mr.
Courol married the daughter of the late Sir
Etienne Tache, Premier of old Canada.or.
leaves twe survivlng ebldren,C pta nCor-
soi, aCELise St. Joblos Infsutry Schoai, ans! ans
daughtr (Mrs. Captain Kanu), te whom we
extend ur sinoere condolenue lu thia their
bour of grief. The funeral will take place to-
morrow mornring from the reaidence ei Mie
Cherrier, 370 Lugauchatiere street, at 8.30

THE NUN OF KENMAIE,
Wû have been asked the truth abont a

rumDr that the Nun o Keunmare had lef t tie
Churoh. 'Ihe Nun of Kenmaro hua eanwered
this hersolf In a public statement, Ie which
iaho deoclaras that she intends to ecar
ber living by ber pen or go to
BLackwcll'e Island. The capacity of thi
amlable nun fer makieg distnrbances
la so groat, that we hope that ber pan may
support ber, as all li ,quiet on Blackwell's
Island at present. W- have been asked
whather it i probable that the nun will leave
the Church or not. Who knowa ? She is
very fond of having ber own wy, and there
is no knowlag where a nun with a will of ber
own wili end. Frankly, a nun witb a leau!g
for the ways of the world can never be counted
on. The Freenan's Journal bas never ad-
mired the Nun of Kenmare. When she was
popular and loud and powerr.1, we expressed
Our opinionof ber. Itbas notehanged. Liko
the late Dr. McGlynu, she has done good,
bat always aIn ber own way. Like him, she
could never get on wlth 'authority." Pro-
bably if she had known whst the religIous lfe
mant, she would never have entered it. She
soam ato have looked on It as a pulpit from
which she could reform the world and display
ber fndiidual talents. She bas ben dia-
appointed. Bat we fuel sure that the prayers
of no many good people are offared up for ber
no constantly that she will never take the
fatal atep of turning ber back on God.-ew
York Freemau'o Journa•

MR.CO'SHEA EXPLAINS
&UT JOE OHAMDERLAIN'S TREAOKEnY TO HS

LONDON, Aug. 2.-Mr. O'Shea writes ta the
p ielainregard ta the interview betwees Mv.
Pamenli ans! Mv. Chambarlain. Ha msaya : Bath
are ight ; but, fu e! horror as Mr. Parnell
was on the day of the Phoenix Park murder, in
i not astopiibog that ha bas forgotten themu.

kinde, and so Wl printed and on uch good1
ppapear that it 19 a delight t loclr ut it. IL isi
pnbllshed at the marvellocs low priee af $1.00
n year, nd we are quite aura thait .ay onae
who avali themceives of the publisbr's ctfert
ta sad two rample copies an r lecept f tonC
Cents provided they mention the name of this1
pspet villi certainly become regular subqcrib.
ore. Addreas TE E Nzw Mooc PUsnIHEG
Co., Lowell, Mas. -

THE LAIE MR. COURSOL, MP.
On Saturday It was Our pamfule i duty to

snnouise thedeath of Mr. C. J. Coursol, Q.C.,1
M. P. for Montréal East, which occurred et
his eummer reaidence et 8t. Thomas de Mont-
magny, ateran ilueme of gaverai menthe,
which vas borne by hlm wlth great fortîtude.
The announcement of hie domiae was received
ta this city with general regret by all
olassasand oreeds, ad by none more so than
by the Ii-eh 3ltizens, ta whom he, on more
than one occasion, proved bIisai astannohi
and loyal friand. His speeches [n the Commons
on the Orange Incorporation Bill and the
Home Rule resclutions are stili fresh in
the mindS of our readera, who wilL
Ling remember the manly voice ni the
honored reprementative for the Eastcrn
division of Montreal. ThrzughDut hie long
public caraer, tilLer as a iawyer et the bar, a
jadgan cthabeach, a royal commiasloner witla
grave reponsibilities, as Mayor or as a moe.
ber of perliament Mr. Courmol was thecm
bodiment of a loyal, staunoh, honeset cit:zen.
In private 1ife ho was the muet estînable of
mou, sud biseînany qualîttea af heart and head
made him a favorite with ail. Ha vso ene of
the fow remaining type. of the gentlemen of

He asked ne ta arrange an interview with a Min-
ieter ho then considered his benefactor. I in
quite true that he went with Mr. McCarthyai ter I le f Mr. Chamberlain, I only wish that
thcse who believe Mr. Parnell cognizant of
crime bad sean him aon ébat day. Innocence
Inver abowed itself more clearly under aterrible ordeaL Wild as hi attak mayappear, I knew thater a long timeha bas beau imbnaed with the fixad
ides that Mr. Chamberlain divaiged
Cabinet secrets. The lait time I spoke te Mr.Parnell, shrtly before the division on Mr. Glad-stone's borne rule bill, he threatened te publishthe charge, and I advised him to make up bismind that Mr. Chamberlain could not object.In regard te.local government Mr. Parnell'smemory ia curionîsly ai fault. The scheme IWasaitogether 3Mr. Parnal'@ cwn, Ohamberlain
basiîated and Only adoped lb aause ie waParnel . W h o now repudiates lt is amystery. Snrally, ama, thora in Bornesuistakeï
about the renewal of the Ceercionsot. Oame-
berlain muet have in bis posession a dràfb o!the coercion sat amended in Paruell'a own handito the ferm in which he proposed àt abould bepassed with jusat enough aboW of opposition inParliament te satisfy these concerned.

EEMMED IN BY FLAMES.
aky Lires Sariilced Ina iloiecaust al New

York-Tha reapie VnabI, e goEscape
FroVa the evourtnag lement.

NEw YoR, Aug. 3.-Thirteen people wereburued ta death ina six storey brick buildingin tbe rear f 197 Bowery thia afteroon. Sixmore, burnad se badly tan îhey wiii probabiy
di were removed ta varions hoepitals. Thebouse vas a rasaokie ue hiddeu ici the raid-
die of the block and the eul'entrance te lbbeiug a nrrow alley from the Bcwery. Infront ai Lt was a four-atory building, on thefirsé door of which was a salcon called theWhite Elephant. Adjoining this i. HarryMiera's People's theatre. le the rear of theburnad building vere two bousies bemming
on the Chrisbie etreat aide hg

IN THIS OAGED BUILDING
lived about 150 people. Eich of the six[13:)riras Occupied by a single family, the headj.which was a tai or who made clothing fer th.
cheap who!esale houses, and employed fra afifteen tatwenty men and women andoïllo:s,
in addition ta hi s own family, in rnaking upý oiclothing.r dy were all Polish Jews, andioemployer. e eethamauoployed, worked, ate andslept in the raon ei the dingy tenement. Ten-ants he reutedfthe apartment were S. Corn,S. Graf t, Mark S. Harris and H. Lavine. About-1.15 a'clock thia afternoon, while the occupants
ut the building were busily at work in theelosing bouri' recedinR thoir Sabbth eve,flames broke ont in the lover floor. IT. bad al-ioady gained such heaidway that ib was in full

lsRs0kiýiOf the stairway ud escare by ilaemed irnpossbbý. Laýo fthe lrijghîeuad
inatu , however,

· ·t El) Tilt-Ogfli THE FLAMEs
into the iarrow cnurt witlilthes nihaxz. Six
of themn were su cverely bursneLd tii-iL they were
taken to the hosiai and mray die. Thuere were
fire escapes on the front and roar of the house,
but before any of the inmates lad lime ta iescape
by tiem the fiiuoglshaid ascunded through the
house and wertn rushing from the window Eo
that deecent by t he ro escape was inposmisible.
One man, already half burned ta death, escaped

arom e fouri hstorey window and e]! a mangled
nias. oi flash in Liete unie court ysird. Others
jusnped rom the second store>y windawa and
escaped vith bruises. A. H. Sheldau, manaeer
a! the People's theatre, un diovering the fire
sent ont an alarm and the liremen responded.
but when they arrived the flaesalready bad
compif;lete possession aI the bouse, sud uathig
could be aclne to cave il, and little ta 'ave the
inmites. Chas. V. Norman, property man a
the theatra, with several of his cotrades, ran tethe roof of the theatre, carrying a ladder, which
liey stretched over ta window of the burning
building. A woman, with her hair and clothsug
Nrndy e 11 , eppeared at the window, a dNorîunu eUeciltu lier ta cross avec on the

¡ ladder. Sho cried bck th ut
BIlE COULE> NOr LEAVE HHRC Twio CilILIREN.

Norman tried to cross over on the ladder, but
the flanes irove hin Ùack and he coulid not
pave lier. Aft rwards the cbarred bodie of the
inotier and tto chilcirers were found e ithe
building. Three man.c, huwever, availed thern-
sulves of the ladder and esrcaed t the vofroa
t1ia theatre. WVsee tihe firemnh bac! et let
drowned the fiames E that they could enter the
house thoy searcied fluor by flor as they
*scendeceud on the third floor tey faund the
!suruud bodies ci a Insun, a voannd a boy.
On the fourth floor they foind five bolies sa
bad'y burned that it was usnossible to tell
whether they were men or womnen. On the
fiEUh fluor no bodies wre fousnd, but on the
sixti thora lay ou the finor aive more budies
snd they' also wre burned so that it could not
ho mldoI wbetber tihey were men or women.
This made

THIRTEEN lOIZ.s rOCND IN THE IUILINIXG,
Thatof the man whol]aped frein the fifth store
window increased tbe liât to fourteen, wbile it
is feared the deathe of some, if net all, Of thosa
in the hospitals will rake thia number greater.
While the firem n were sesrching the ruins the
cry came that the roof wai fallinst in, and the
cracklirg of timbers was heurd. The firemen
did not deeerb the building, bub rau to the win-
dows visere he waite orders. They a oot-
es! te Chiai McQiii, vhc vus ou the roof ci a
lower bouse. He climbed a ladder and saw the
roof sagging in a dgave orders ta prop i up.Ahi tise badies bas! uaL beau taken donsud
until this wrs done the firemen would not desert
the place.

JUSTICE DAY RETIRES.

E RESIeNS FBoLE TEE I'ARNELL coMMXIaEION.

determin net te at on Lise >el cmis-
sian, althouSh ail bis friands sud the highest
legal authorin-'utishaedandavse himteoramain.
The Judge considers It s peruor.ci maLter sud
declares his disinelination ta serve aller the at-
teck made upon him is unconquerable. The
Irish Timnes, thse organ of Dubilin Câstia, au-
ecunces that Justice Wells vil! he appîointed le

,place ai Justice Day.

iTUE CASTLE MURDERS.
tIRE. LARE TELLS AnoDUT RIS T1REATMLENT WHILE
> :Lonaon, Âcg. 0.-Mr. Lane, MP. f ar Gork,
|vrites ta tbe prees that wheon ho was le risorn
ha vas minable to est thse priton food, aishough
hea vas stcrvieg. Dr. Ridle>' begged bisa te go
inte the hospital, because, he sidi "Il yen do
not they' will arve yen te dentli haro.' Dr.
Ridle>' thes brouaght im baLLer focs! sud fliall

i.saesupon yen, and se don autn a verdict
e!Ï murder sginaL mie, I will give yen exorcisa
daspite themu." A few days afberwards Dr.
Ridley' cama La M. Lane'a cell lu an excited!
state snd said! ha had received a terrible rapri-
mand! frein Dublin fer aliowing Lana te Isa
exercise. He aiso aaid he had erders to aigu a
certificate authoerlzing Lhe- infitetion of punish-
ment whicb veous! certain>' kil1 Lana. Lia
again begged Lana e o itea tha haspital, sud
haacceded!.

She had prmied te b a later ta him.
He thanked ber coldly. but said that he a-
ready bad five alter. "Why Mr. Sampson,"
said! the girl. "I thought yca wers the ouiy
ohîld." "l'am," ho respondeds; "I mean
that I bave five sisters much as yon offer to
be," and he atottered to the door.

She (te amateur noter): "'I tbink your
actlng ln the drunken scene, Mr. Dnmley,
was ane of the oleverest places o character
work 1 avtr .saw." ,Amateur acter .
"Thanks ; ought te piay that part wel!,
MIsa Seftly,Il've bea drun-er-that la, yeu
.know, I studied it carefully."

THE NEW MooN.-" One boy bad fits, and
a man attempted ta throw himself off a para.
pet with fright," iswhat Prof. Pikering of
Harvard says ln his report on the observa-
tions of au eclipso ln Grenada, one of the
West Indus Islanoda. But vbar. peupla are
civiizoa ad entigitenes, an ecîpe aitiser o!
thé sun or moon has no terrors for them. An
elfpse of Te V ew Moon, howaver, the
brlght, popular sud handsome magazine of
the Spindle City, would b conaoldered a great
los In thonsands of familles thronghout the
United States.. But the publishers assure un
there lae no dangerof such an avent, It has been
publias e now for seven years without mlssing
a number ; and hee la the August number on
Our table promptly, and full as uunal of god
storiei witty comment, apiys. readlag of alil
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draval o tihe meseure. (Chpei.) ey. auga.
The Clairman remarked that Mr. Parnell Sic Ehard CleeketLiaSellaitoe-Gen 'l,

seemed to have exhaused! ls reply t Mr said it was for tie cmmsioner s e tact as
Chamberlain's personal explanation, and aid they saw fit. 1e reasonable man would aup-
iL douitwihh fusevenlent.Ca prooet îitus-- pose they would have anything ta do with
tie dissussion. e . ptatemnt c ectIng Me. Gladstone with

Mr. Parnelldesired to sy only one thing Ptrîci Fend. (Laughter.)
more. Mr. Chanberlan hat! stated that the GLADSTONE PLEADS OR PARNELL.
Interview after the Phenix park murder vam Mr. Gladstone said he would have been the
arranged by Mr. O'Shea. That was untrue. last man t object if Mr. Clarke had gone a
H. hat! nver informied O'Shea that he was stop further.. -e said Lt was proper Chat
going toses Mr. Chamiberlain. O'Shea did these things should be lavestigatad. There
not aeoompsn him, but Justin McCarthy was certainly some mixture of the trag!c uand
did, O'Sea came afterwardu. ladforons in these doctrines. Still the charge

Mr. Clïab.berlin saihe did net Intend to was mad 'and bu might Le atoi the matter
implybthéte subjéit et a national ocunoil w irrlevant. If se, then why did Mr, Wob-

,,b,..,2Lir f.t:zrcthtwoon. .i-, st ra-d thi. n.-a.ea A nu5.:t
aelfad! M rm L é.Other masttrmdoubt-I Mr Goschen, the qenuiry tinto tii I
,lepiwer refrrdto. Al , ho wished Cesay mater was within tie puvew *of

h'at li,lîid wayo sken arse ta--onmItba bill. Amid constant Panellite

in this lty, but they have already undergone
very great expense in receivlng ny father's
reuisins snd endig Lhsrn on te Bunis fon in-
termnent, beides tLe Cr Young Irelsnd
Soolety hving gt up the concert already'
mentioned. Indeed, as far as Cork l con-
oerned,.our gratitude has been wlI earnsd.

Evidently thers has been a miconceptioni
In Amarina s ta the poltion of our famlly, as1
whatever money was bubscribed thes vas
given to my grandmother In Edni, by the1
delegate (Mr. Martin Soully)who acoempanied
my father's remains from Amerios.

We only came to live In r Corka few weeles1
har mu fatar 1ied, exopeutinuhlm te ettle
with useore,; cansequently w-areperalaly
known but.to a few.0

Hoping that having thus ventured to statei

t

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pille
le pleassnt, mild and natural. They gentlye
etirulate the liver sud regulate the bowe, but
do flot purge. They am sure ta please. Try
them. * "

Three taller estabashed themselves ln theI
same street in Glésgow. The firat wrote on

hie aigu, " The hast tailor in this town."1
The seeond adapted as hi. motta, "The'
best tailor.[n the world," But the thIrd,0
who was te clevernt of the lot, got awayt
with them all by putting, on his Mig, "Tho
best tallor la thie street."

"WtiaVa nis, waiuer r -.tauiroad soup,
air," "Queer name for snoup." "Yes, air ;
etook's been watere, s aoften, sir."

his collesagues what bad passed between hlmi
A. MERE S A and.d Mr. Parnell. He appealed ta Mr. Glad-

stone ta confirm bis atatements.
TNIRD THE Mr. Gladstone saidh h did nt question Mr.

T E • ATIMMSI" CONSULTEE INR- Chamberlin's statement regarding the 11-
REPARATEON 'OFTHEL -VAR_ maInhani communlcations, but ln the preasnt

NELL COMMISSION BILL state o him recoliection he would require ta
------ know-exactly what the communicatiois were

before entering Inta them. Referring ta
parnen jspecles bcharges Caî lham. communlcato.n with Mr. Parnell In -1885 re-

berlasin-r. mtEs Forced to. Aditthat gadling local government, he said his memory
consulted Iith Mr. Walter Sf-he accorded wrfth Mr. Chamberlain.
Time" "Srère ho theBin ass8 Bab
mtted-Thse Acosed Est Con. THE GOVERNMENT AND THE "TIMES.'.

suLted-An Exclmngflebate. A-vote was taken on Mr. Reld's ameùd-
ment, and Lt was rejected by 249 ta 197.

Mr. Malaey, nember fer Klng'e aennLy
LeNDON, Jtly 31.-The debate 9 n the b Irauopaso an andmentt e mody

for the.appointment a! a commdssnn te u the clause regarding allegations made so as ta
quire nto theTimesi' charge SaL inh include oaly suo of them as the commission
menbera was reaumed [n the flouse ci m might think fit ta lnvestiguate.
mons this evening. Mr W. H. Smth m ve!d Mr. Matthews, home secretary, objeeted,
the suspension of the standing orden nder saying that the amendment was useless since
whai tei dishusion on Lie commissln bI e jdges already had the power t select
would be interrupted at midnight. Mr-aich of the charges as they deemed worthy of
Parnell protested againat the suspeneln O fa equiry.
the order. He sait 1was an auomalyt L con- Sir William Harcourt charge! the Govern-
tinue the discussion on a measure of tirt Lm- ment with refusing t accsept the amendment
portance alter the Hanse had been sltting becanse Mr. Webster, the Attorney-General,

ine heure. Mr. Smith's motion was adopted bad tai lithsem that the commission muet en
by a vote of 243 te 159. Mr, Gladitone and quire inte anything the Times wanted Inves-
other leaders of the Opposition*voted with tigated.
the minority and weke cheered by the Par- Mr. Banner-Robertson, Solcitor-General
nelliter. *for Scotland, lndignantly repudiated the silan-

Mr. Parnell resuming the debate on the deronus accusation that the Government were
proposal te restriot the enquiry into the con- in collusion with the Times.
duct Of hle-amsociates, ta accusations for mur- Sir William Harcourt offered t awithdraw
der and violence, saia that he referrsd yester- his statement If Mr. Smith would say that
day evening to the proceedings et theCabinet Mr. Walter of the Tintes had net ben con-
in office from 1882, which had frenatlv. sulted in settling the bill. (Parnellite
been divulgod by Mr. Ohamberlain.to himsaelf cheeae.)
and other Nationalists. At this point the Mr, Smith replied in an exalted manner:
Chairman interferet state that this line of I again deny absolutely that I bad any nego-
observation was not lanorder. Mr. Parnell tistions with Mr. Walter regardlng the bill.
replied that if this were the case he would Mr. Walter hai called upon me asls his perao-
reserve further statements on the subject ties a u anoid friend, but he never saw nhe
antil he cama beLore the commiîansi, when he bill, and I never had any sort of plan with
would ha preparedte prove his charges him regarding it.
by hie own and other evidence and by Mr. Gladstone-Are we to understand in
documents and statements *. of Mr. plalatermes that Mr. Smith had no communi-
Chamberlain himseiL (Parnellite cheers) cation with Mr. Walter on tne subjecti
The Nationaliats, continued Mr. Parnell, were (Cries of hear, hear.)
quitE ready ta meLt definite charges before a Mr. Smith-I statet distinetly that the
court or commission, but they coula net ment bill was ettled without communication with
the inuendos which would B used! te raie a Mr. Walter.
clond a suspicion for poiltîcal purposes. It Sir William Harcourt aid h wished that
was not.ensonable te ask them ta go baera a Mr. Smith had beau able to say ho hat! held
commisslon unIess they were told who their ne communcation with Mr. Walter on the
accusers wre andof whatthey were sécuse su. enject of the bill. If ns, ho (Harcourt)
Such laIplay mght lie te mai tey mbtv voue. a da beau able te withdrvw his state-
ou lnlaimen. Tlsy vers oît Leymigit 5X. ment sut! apolagize.
tract the charge from "Paruellism and Mr. Goschen-Then dues the honorable
Crime." e declinea te use that foul and gentleman withdraw his statement that the
libellons pamphlet. .He and hie colleagues bill was drawn with the connivance of Mr.
were ready to meet charges dfinitely formu- Walter i -
lated. If the ameadment did net cover such Sir Wm. Harcourt, lanreply, declared that
charges theywere willing te alter I he hel Mr. Smith ln personal respect, but

ClAMBEBLAIN EXPLAINS that it was extremely Improper that the Gov-
ernment shocld communicate with persons

Mr. Chamberlain( ad ho desid ta offer a bringing n accusation and net with the
personal explanation. Mr. Parnell had made acoused.
certainvague acusations agasnathlm referring Mr. Smith claimed he had! made an explicît
to he knew net what and threatened t brling statement that the bill had beeu drafted
accusatons lefoc Lice commission.b Wsei )ifwithout coomunication with the Times. A-
the charges were germane ta Lie suljacta re- though Mr. Walter had ca let upon him thora
ferred to the commission henwould h happy had not been the slightest reference tothe
te give any ixplanation that might b found bill. I thought the charge se vindictive that
necessary. Re coua promise LIe hone L t IL was net worthy of dental. I deny it aL-
thers woald be no shrinking on ispart, solutely, and am amazed that any one couldt
(Cheer ) As far as he could understand the bave beae found in thi Hase who would
accusation, it was allegîd that durng tLe nake it. (Cheers.)
period from 1876 te 1880 belore ho was Sir Williem Harcourt-As I underatand
a minister h hat! constantly .cited the Mr. Smith to a ythat hs has net sean Mr.
parnellites te do what ho was afraid te do Walter, I will withdraw the statement.
himself. That was net a very serious charge. Mr. Smith-I did net say I bave net sean
Re was perfectly ready t leave the question Mr. Walter. (Ireonical cheers. I simply
cf his persenai cowardice la the hand o! his deny havIng consulted him in reference te
friends ora even o! his enemies. Mr. Parnell the bill. (An uproar here occurred.) Amid
further accusoed him n betraying secrets of contending cries of oh, oh, and cheere, Mr.
the Cabinet between 1880 and 1885. Astfer Smith continued speaking, but hi voice was
as he recollected the only direct communica- inaudible.
tiens ha bad with Mr. Parnell during the The chair appealed to the mombers for
whole of that pariod were as followsi. Tes order.
fist communioation related te Mr. Parnell's Mr. Smith then reumed ls speech ln a
release from Kilmainhamj Il, and infotrma- slow and emphatic manner.
tion of what was occurring was duly cou- Mr. Gladstone, recurring to theamendment,
veyed to Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Forster. held that te House ought te know wvhether
The second communication referred ta the judges would refuse te conaider malicious and
formation of national councils for Ireland. trivial charges. If they had pover te do so
This Mr. Parnell himslf had suggested t the fact van virtually excluded from the
him. Bad Mr- Parnell never approved that bill.
proposai? Mr.Goascien contended tiat power t re-

Mr. Parnell-I cannot deny assenting t fuse toenquire int iarrlevant topies was in
Lie proposal te stablish a national counoil in the prneent measure.
Dublin. (Cries o icear, ear.) Mr. Labouabere salt the Government re-

Mr. Chamberlain repeated lthat the schame fused to accept the amendment bacanse it did
was brought to hism by Mr. Parnell. He 1ad net dare te alter a word in the bill without
prof of this n Mr. Parnell' aown hant, net the permission of Mr. Waher. It was admit-
lettera written by la secretary, but letter. td that Mr. Walter bad vilted Mr. Smith
whlly in Mr. Parnell'a own wrIting. He on the morning of the day on whih the latter
replied te Mr. Parnell, accepting th" pro- announced the bill.
posale, and hé promised te place them belore Mr. Smith-That is net true. (Cries of
hie colleagueausn try t obtain their assent. "withdrav I vithdraw t" came frmi the Op-
Everything that pased baetween himiself and position btnchs, and tbe Chairman sked :
Mr. Parnell was communicatea te Mr. Glad-I- "Does the gentleman withdraw the expres.
stone and Lord Hartington and other minls- sion 7'
tere. On the other occasion hs bad a Mr. Smlth-I edo.
direct communication with Mr. Parnell ; it Mr. Laibouchere then said h would not
was e te House of Commons, anout -'which dwell upon the incident. (Lsughter.) Upon
he rememcbred nothing. It was on the Mr. Ritchie repeating on bahalf of Mr. Smith
Sunday after the Phoaix Park murder. Mr. that Mr. Walter called afiter the bill 1ad been
O'Shea calhed on hun, brlnging Mr. Parnell formed, Mr. Labouchere retorted : Doubtless

ihin. itla convenient for the leader of the Goverrn.
Mr. Parnel lsai! d: MI'Sathenet arue. s Ment te put the hon. gentleman up to maire
Mr. Chamberlan replot!: Mr. OSea w5i that statement, but let the leader of the

crtaiuly prient, Lut nething vas sait! or Gov ustasreLs paoqeto
done at that meting which ither he.e or GDi nMen. WaltervieiLhlm an Lqe day ho
Parnell bad! eocasion t cnceal, nr cf which anuncet! tt a eommisaion would ha grant.
either could ba asamed. hes. vers ail Lie et! 7"
commuuications direct an indirect that he Mc. Smi-I have atated! cverything that
ever.had withi Mn. Parucll. Ho ewuld! nov, iha bappened!.
Ltherefone, he maid, leave the matter tin Lie Me. Laboocexe defied! Mr, SmiLi Le answern
bauds cf tics honse. (Choes.) tic question. Ha sait! that if Mr. Smiti dit!

n. ÂRNLEREPIES uL duy ia Mn Wate had! eîe!uo
MR. BNEL BEPIES.at day Lhey ve na erwvhat ta hni pIL

Me. Parnel>l inreply, said Me. Chambherlaln wa pitiinl posItIon for Lhs leader et Lie
might lie a claver man, but he vas net olever house.
enong Ca to Ids on s transparently taise M Heyest
Issue about Cie Irlih Local Government M. hel aidh thought Lis LIma bat!
Bill. <Laueghter et andieers) The aom- areiverthcLe dIibtion anong Li em

Cimblan whichsssed Mn etwen sud and espenlally as Ms-. Smli vas Interestet!
Chamberan, hmself, ar Denhir ant an- [n Lis sale af Lhe pamphlet. Ha anununcet!
ouea pCrannos rowaet a qEbe anate Chat he intended! to brng a chas-go agalnst
Bset tis cos, eLoal tovqute antbhe Mr. Matthevs withi seterence Lo Lis expendî.
subt! tavnthe rish ol GotraKlnen Ltune cf £1,000 vile contesting Dunganvon.

Anncoeared11 tis reeseévaro Klainhamce The chairnan ruled that Mn. HeaW e e-jail, Lhirs rsblte.rnwlofceco marksrgadnM.Mtheswrrrr
aftLe Lie Phonix Park mundere, sud latin in vaut. rgt!u M-. atsvvien-e-
1885 Lie questînon regardilng Lie non reneval Mr. Holy relied! Lhat as he had!ua not!
of mhe Crimes aot, han vhatever Lia subjaot aceliy set! Crme hovs ea L
cf Lhe comnmunioations, EL dit! mat Louai his Parnetellsm- n Ciyvrsos- newsunbe.o
oharge Chat Mx. Chambierlain had! vilated! hi Sic WllIa Hac eaurea n.au sextrat tram
oath mn s Cahinet minister. il enîoul prO- " Pannellism and Crime" vith reference ta
duos a latter lu Ms-. Chamberlsin'. hand, alhe latoeG ermnadakdwh-
ludEng to the defeat and vwidraval efthe therLhe jades Gorcnusb boud at enqie
Pelloe ball tor Ireland!, fa vhich he glerified! itr Lhe julea: id buMr Gladtone'é om.lt
ln Lort! Spencer'. discomfiture at Lise wîih' inoh lealu IM.Qsosscnli lt (L hter)

1
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cheerss Mr. Gladstone argued with great force
that the Parnellites were enthled ta the right
which was unt denied the vilest criminels.
Justice required that the commiassion be em-
powered Lt exolade vague and Irrelevant
charges. Be concluded by commenting
seversly on the conduct of the overnment
fer refusing any concessions ta the f air de'.
mands of the Opposition. Mr. Malloy's
amendment was rejeated.

A MEMORABLE DEBATE ENDS.

Mr. Sexton moved that the maines e th
accused persons be giver. .ie denpunced the
bill as the production of base political thugs,
directed against the representatives of Ire-
land. After sone disunssiso, Mr. Smith
moved closure, and-Mr. Sexton's motion was
rejeoted.

rl John Simon moved ta omit tha wrda
" other persons" from ithe ill. The Solicitor-
General opposed and Mr. Shaw-Lefevre sup-
ported the amendaent. It was rejected, and
at 3.45 'clock the House adjourned.

The debste will h reumed at non
to-day. In the course of one of te divisions
Mr. Gladstone sought ont Mr. Healy and
shook hima warmly by tie hand, an ibe
two, linking arme, walked isto Ci olobby
together.

ln consequence of lat evenina'e dehate
Justice Day bas referred the question oLfis
serving on the Parnsl ecommiesion to rd
Salisoury,

SCOTCH NEWS.
(Front fyles ta July 21st.)

The Rev. Mr. James Munter, United Presby-
terian minister, Stornuway, bas received r.letter
from a lady in New South Wales offering b
take 1000 crofting families from Lewis ta that
colony.

The body of a woman has been found in the
wood at KZerylamot, near Mountàtuart. The
body bas not been identdfied, but i is that of a
poor person..

John Burgess, cook of the steamer Norkoow,
lying in Ardroessan harbor, was funtid dead in
bed. Heart disease was the cause. He was 42
yearmof age, and a native cf Autwerp, where
his vife resides.

An angler who wa- fiidinr on the Tweed at
Makeretoun, near Kelst', killed an ott'r. The
otter measured about 4 fMt 6om tlm tip of the
nose to the tail, and weshd4tt about 25ib.

The Aberdeen stidents ieho h.ve been suc-
cessful lu thelndiu Civil Sprvice cometition
ae;-Hsrny J. L12' (15.1 ), J. B. %Wingate
{54th), I. A. Boyd (0:3) idWA. M. Dn-
con (42d). Tisse gpiw ri v enu studeuts t ir
Lie tutirienar abAberd. e-n >Jivoraity. Far 44
appointmentstiere wern 240 candidates.

At Lhe meeting efthtte Grtcuuci Police Board,
ex-Baille Rausay ln the chair, it vas reperted
that the death rate per 1,000 fr part of ashe
month of July was 14.4. Of the death, 45 were
in the Wess, 9 in the Eas, ad i50 in the niid
Districts; 21 were amonget children under five
years, and 19 persona over 60.

There bas been in.,,-rted in Moffat New Parish
Church a chaste etamed glass window, in
memory of the Rev. A exanser Johustone, who
was from 1800 to his d.ar.a in 1851 nituister of
Moffat. The mem trial has tbe-n gifted by Mr.
Tod, cf Heatheryiauglh, a grandan of Mr.
Johnatone.

Mr. James Carlyle, farmer, Craigenputtock,i
died suddenly on Tuesday. Deceased was a
nephev cf the late Thomas Carlyle. being a son
of James Carlyle, formerly in Suotsbrig. He
was a man of robset frame, and had been com-
plaininM for some time, bub ha was going about
hie busaess as usual, and his condiàiin was not
thought toe hserious.

Sheriff Robertson bas refused the application
by Miss Maggie Simpson, Dundee, pursuer in
the recent breach of promise case, for a warrant
to sell the effects ofi ev. Mr. Jack. of Kingold-
rum,the defender in the action. The Sieriff an
of opinion that the trustea in the cnssio will sell
to greater advantage anddwith lae expense to
all concerued tita by ponding.

A curious accident hapeneid te the steeple
clock on Saturday forenoon. The beliuan was
luth Lacsofetwinding op the clock wvien tia
steel rope attachedD o ie bour uoglit broke,
and the weight, a ponderous piece of metal
weighing upwards ao 3 ewt., went crashing
throug Lthei ntervenig fib'or and landed in the
session room. Fortunately nu one vas inany
of the rorus L is thetime.

A crew of fibermen belonging to Cross Ness
bad the novel experience of being tossed by a
whale. Theincident occurredi hile the crew
wre engaged in auhng the long lices on the
off-ah, afibieg groun to the wejalwsvrd af tic

La. dieboatvaseuddaly aoiated out ao
the Water, receiving a violent blow which
smashed part of the gunwale and upiper plank-
ing. Murdo MacLean, oue of the crew, was
thrown out of the boat, but was afterwards
picked up without injnry. The wiale, which
apparently came in contact with the boat ahn
rising to the surface, was neen by the man, and
i described as betgt of a larga aiz.

Mr. Robert S. Stronach, whose name was
prominently brought before the publie in con-
ocotion 1it8 Lie failure of the C ty of Glsmgev
Bankint 1878, died at Kindnocisst, near St.
Filians,where he had been residing with his
wife and family since Lhe beginning of Joue.
Mr. Stronach, at the time of his arrest in Octo.
ber, 1878, in connection with the bnik failure,
toiugh a comparatively ycoung man, had been
officilly connected with the concert for yeare.
After the appointnent of hia brother,
Mr. Alex Stronach, to iermanagement
on Lie retirai et Mn. Raient Sairnonit,
he became joint.cashier along with Mr.
John Turnbuli. About the year 1870 he was

osen astatant manager il cojunction witi

ainte Lo thieiost e noie manager cf hlie bank.
hie office ha continued Lo hold till iLs tailuns.

It was an 1876, tac, that ha purchased aine £100
sharesin andarnto qualifyhimself ses director, bu-
eides boinge auch lu vintuseto hie official position
as manager. Ever aince ,tic expiration of hie
sentencaeto 13 mentie' imprisonment Mr.
Stroncach bas beau lu failing health, sud duria

tied Iat 18 menti yea graduly daclinedi. H

TEE WIDOW 0FA TE LATE S. J.

The following letter appears lu the Dublinu
Fr'eeman's Journal:-

7 Mount Vlew Terrace, St. Luis, Cori.
Sm,-Were [t generally known that the

vldow et Lie deceased patriot, S. J. Msauy',
lu not only a helploe Invalid, but aise wlth-
eut any cesourcem mars Lhe prooaeds (£8) et a
local cenert given an tic 26ti Jane isat, I
feel asaured Lhait Lhe people of lreland, as weil
as Amerlos, or vhscever Che Irish race fa
scattered, would not ha sppalesd ta lu valu.
For muyself, I feal vriting ou tis maLter
masL repugnant, but heing eut of emplay-
ment sud faing ne immedEste prospect oft
auy, I amn compelled len my mother'a lntereut
ta give up any further re serve. The circum.-
etanose are knownu ta Lie leading NaLionallsts

my mother's condition It wlll evoke a kindly
Irlsh response, I am, dear air, your. faitb-
tully,

Jou D. MEAxy.

TH .KILNG GOD FOR IS- LEST
* <WesternWatchm )

The preacher who eloped with the "belle of
HaIlfas' has written a jetter ta his deserted
snd desolate wife ln which he thanksGod
"for the love which bas ome Into his life,'
and dogmatlcally asserts that "Providence
has decreed that he and his darling ahould
sometimes meet and love each other. Thié'
free-love or Tarkimh or Mormon brutishnesa,
bau talntsd .Protemtautimm t frm the begi-
nlg. The Reformera, onera d ait, wer
phonomenal letchers. The Baptits espe-
ciaiy were Iasolvions devile, and, like the
Chinese, their bestial propensities loved ta
sate themselves in debauching emall children.
Tbe Lutheran princes, encouraged by thec
teachings and example of their new teachers,
were arimated with but one thought, namely,
ta couvert the women of their dominions juto
a race of harlots. Chiatity wae held la
as deep lgnoriag mi Garmany iu the lat-
ter ha'f of the ixteenth century as it
waa in Rome during the latter days of the
Empire, where it was regarded as a crime
againet the gnds te permit a girl ta remain a
virgin ont ro4y alter r< a-hlng pub2rtv. lu
Eagàd pnli>m nb hait te lit do [n the cau
onal bara te icep [ha praach-re from bak-
tardizing theacountry. Eversuirethe moral
hiayon cof Protesàt.nrimm bas etlrred maukknd
the preachere have beau l the foremost
rank of libertimism. How could It be ather-
Wise ? __

Protestantlsm has never yet made a dis'
tinction between pure love and the paseien of
lustiul desire. The Church preaches univer-g
mal cbastity-chastity for the unmerried as
well as those who are ie wedlook. Lust Je
ungodly. It destroys the image sud baniabes
the spirit of Gd from the soul, making it
blind, base, groveling, bestial. "Every man
muet know how te keep hie vessel in sanctid-
cation and honor, not in the possessian of
lust like the gentiles Who know not
God.' Protestantim lis varnished heathen-t
ikm. It came inta Europe an the backe of the
Turks and bas ifound its mot consistent
devalopinent in the Mormons of Sait Lake.
The preachers never speak hbat temptation,
aud the. dnty et reltance te Lie promptlopas
ethe flash. Such instruction lsherergivea
ta Proteatant youth ; and when they find us
imparting such necessary knowledge, they
republish our lessons on purity and the
meanus eof guaraing It, to prove thatf
the Church ls the corrupter of youth.a
Modeaty will son b an obseletea
virtue among Protestants. The other day at
young lady whose answers on the witness
stand showed that she wa innocent of anyI
Impure purpose ju ber sot, acknowledged that1
abs was in the habit of sitting on a married1
man's knee and even rested herfeet lu bis lap.
Against suo practices there are no law in
Protestantiam. The preachers ail over the
country are ln the habit of klssing the 'omen
cf their charge, married or single. Thiss a
confined ta no denomination. Everlauting
domieiliary visite, consoling womon in the
at'sence of their husbands and indis.
ariminate kiasing are turuiugths preachers
tntu debauchd. Tiesumenare net varie
than athers, but te lax princîphs and ose
practices of Protestantism make them vic.
time and theu high priests cf free love. Whatt
la worst of all, these preachers seldom per-.
manently lose popularity by their escapades,1
" Al the world loves a lover," it is said ; the
Protestant world loves a lascvious lover. Ice
cold chastity ke not an honr among Protes.
tants ; and they do not assaclate purity withf
virtue or religion. With Protestants pority1
le a medical, net a religious or thEological
terin. This i sad, very sad ; but it l as
true as IL is ed.

SUMLER TRAVEL
ls usually uubject ta dangerous uda sudden
attacks bofocel complaints, diarrhoa, dysen-"1
te:y, oct., cauced iy change cf fond sud r
water. The overelg nremedy and surest
safeguard egalust al Euch troubles e Dr.
Fowlar's Extract et 'Wild Strawbarry.
Never travel without it.

PATRICK EGAN SPEAKS.
HE BELIEVES CHAMBERLAIN IS CAUOHT IN A TRAP.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug 2.-Patrick Eg.an, in au
interview on the ParnEll commisnton and itsp
effect upon the Irish party,.expressed himself
as willingto mect he [si e sud impartial investi.
gaion. He declaiied the lattere publiibed y
hae London imes ta be forgeries. Regardiug
the charge made by Parnell on Tuesday agauint
Chamberlain. Egan said that during the whole
time Chamberlain was communicating cabinett
secrets to the Irish party. Chamberlain's abjectJ
was ta undermine Gladstone. In reply ta an
inquiry that if Chamberlain would demand anu
investigation e a(aga) said ho knewar ere
tha avidence c:nit! ha geL Le sustain Parueil's Y
charge. Some of that evidence was in writiugd
and in the band. cf their friends. Eagan fur.
ther said: T.he information which Chamberlain
secretly divulged t athe Irish party was of con-a
Biderable importance from time te time."

EASILY UNDERSTOOD.
The causes et summer complaint, diarrhos,

dysentery, choIera mor bua, etc., ae the exces-
sive heat, eating green fruit, impure water,
aven exertion sud sud den abill. Dr. Fowler's
WIld Strawberry je an infallil snd prompt
remuedy fer ail bowel complainte feom vhat-
evar cause. .. i

" VaL," said Lie collecter fer a little German -
baud te s citizen.who mati b is front, window.
" Yen ne gif noddings fer dot menie Y'"

"Net a cent," replied Lhe citizen, viLth hope-
ee b lay some more, dat's all!" threa.-

teed Lhe collecter ; se the citizen hastly gave
up a quarter.

A CORRECT STATEMENT
Is made by Misa Jane Rthterfard, cf Nolises
Corners, Ont., vie vrites-" I have used
your Bardock Bieod BtLers for Dyspepasas
sud find [t La Le Lie bast remedy I averc
tried." B. B. B. [s mold by ail dealers at
ans dollar par bottle...

Gentleman-What is Lbe matter, Unale Ras.
Lus, yen leok ssik?

Uncle Eastus-Yes, sah, I ste er wbals vaLt-
melyun larmt night jas. 'fore I veut ter bed, au'
I ain't feelin bsry well dis maunm.

Gentleman-Are yeoug te ses, a docter i
Uncle Rastus-No, mai; Ise gime fa' anud-

der melynu. _________

(From fyles to LAdy £18t.)

At the Trales Assizes on Friday, the sum
of £15,000 was ordered ta be leviedn se onm-
pensation for the burning of Kilarney Pro-
testant Churh.

An attempt la being made ta raie a sub-
scription for the erection of a memoral
stata to the late Colonel Kingo-Harman,
M.P., somewhere in the Isle f Thanet
Division.

Mr. John Trsyno, president of the
National Tachera' Assoliation, alipped ln
vetting iute a train at Templemore, and, roll-
iug dean an embankment, sustained some

At a Coarclon Act Court it Gort, Mr. John
Koean, abopkeeper,s stnt t jaki for three
week. for threatening a man named Broderick
for belog ln tie company of a man named
M'Mahon.

At the County Kerry ssizes on Thursday,
the woman, Julia Doyle, of Tralee, was fannd
guilty et having murdercd ier son while
labouring under a fit of Insanity, and he wacs
sent to the asylum.

la a conversation with a representative of
the Central News, Mr. F. H. O'Donnell said
ha would advinse the LHome Rule Pary on no
acconut to refer the Times charges ta a
jodicial commIssion.

In reply toa question fiom Mr. Donald
Sullivan on behalf of Mr. Sheeby,Mr. Balifour
admitted that the sta of the desecration of
Whaiqy'o grave at Woodford was entirely
withoçt foundation.

The Sub-Shariff of the Co. Limerck bas
sviced tihree tenants on the Dabb estate, the
property of the Governors of Erasmus Smith'
S:hools, nea New Pallia. Saveral other
eviations are to follow.

The directors of the Provincial Biank of Ire-
land ha% declared a dividend at the rateof 10
per cent. par annum, freseof income tax, for
the half year ended 30h ultime. The rate
thus romains unchanged.

Mr. John Mandeville was interred a Lithe
old csmetery at Kilbehenny, near Mitchela-
town. An uenormous number of people were
present, and an addreas was delivered at the
grave by Mr. William O'Brien.

A Parliamentary return shows that for t t
quarter ended June 30;h th net number cf
hgrarian etrarea rsparted ta the police i,
Iroaeni as 172, et whlch tWa vara munIrEr.,
and eight cases of firing at the person.

In a came conceraing a clam of £250 F r
compensation made by James O'Neill, a baclifi,
for injuries satainsled at Mitchelstown, *ne
applIcant, wio was not profesalonally repre-
aeuted, atated that ho had been boycotted by
the attorneys.

Au eviction took place on the estate n
Lord Carysfort, Kiamurry, near Arklow
Five children who were lu ed at the time
were cast out naked lin the yard. Over 100
police and a number of Emergencymen were
ongaged lnthe eviation.

The cabinet of Lis Spaniah Ministry non-
tains two Irish names, the bearers of which
are descendants of Irish patriot exiles. The
Ministers are Senor Monty Preudergaît.
Minister of the Interor, and Lieutenant.
General O'Ryan, Minister of War.

It la rumored that Sir Chas. Ruselîl no
onger hods Lia position cf standing counsel
to tise Times. It le said that the special re-
tainer given him by the Timts was a thousand
a year, and e duties of the post could net
bave been very onerous, at least En ordinary
yeats.

The first of thirty three prosecutions for un-
lawfnl assembly at Moleabill was heard ba-
fore Removables Moldon and Heffernan, at
Mulliluahone, and the accused, Thos. Barke,
was sentencd ta a month's imprisonment.
Th magistrates, however, consented L state
a case.

The Mayor of Sligo, Mr. P. A. MoHugh,
has beu arrested under the Coercon Act ou
a warrant charging him wth having wrong-
fully and without legal authority used Inti-
midation towarde Thomaa Kilgallen, John
Ssto, Thomas Kearney snd John May, of
Templeboy.

The people of Mitchell3town are about to
start a fund for erecting a memorial to the
late Mr. Mandeville. The initial steps will
bu take immedl-tely, and promisea of sup-
port hava beau recelved from various Eng-
lish public easocation,. Mr. Mandeville
continueo tu receive messages ci deep syma
pathy.

During the execution of a distreLs warrant
by a man named ronin, asalated by four
Riordans-father, two sons and a daugiter
-againtt John Connell, of Macroom, the
latter got stabbed with a pike. A sum of
tan poundsuand two passage tickets te Amer-
Iea were maied after the seizare. Two of
the Riordaum were arrested.

On the Great Southern and Western Rail-
way, between Prospect and Clara, cn Satur-
day night, a prisouer named Bnrlens, 16 years
et age, wh vas being conveyed t Tullamors
Jail under sertence of three months' impri-
soament for smaaulting and threatening hie
grandmother, jumped out of the train, and
has not since ben recaptured.

Mr. GardEer ant! Colonel Perss, resident
magiestat, hall an adjoucrned Coarcin Act
Cour at Murr'. Tvao agnicultural laborar-c

nnamedh Michael Laffan snd John Maynick
venu ciarget vilh assaulting Robent Wheelsr,
land agent. Laffhn was nentenoed te tirees
mentis' imprisenment sud M'yrick Le tires

The applicatIon et James O'NÇeili, bailliff on
Lhe Kfngstan estatg foc £250 nmpensationu
for injuries allegeâ La hava benu received
by being assulted t Mitchelatowna on NTov,.
lut, came ou toc hearing before rie county
grand jur on Monday. The grand jnry
awardc £4compematian, La bu levlect ce
Lie baronles ai Condan sud Clonbibbons.

The tanner. via bat! assieted! a naîben cf
others ta plough up Lise land! cf Mr. Cormack,
at Malesill, vexe sentenaed Le twn r-nta'
bard labar under LieCOaercion Aet at Mnllun-
siens. Me. Cormack'm tenants had a 'pted
Lia Plan et Campalga, and havlng ut 1usd
ejeotment deorses agsiust them is anda "are
ploughed by s great rumber cf peopie, ia..'ud-
lng Lie asoused!.

At a meetIng af th. Dugarvan Guatri's,
Mn. D. P. Slattery, selloiter, presldlng, e
venin nsaed Ronayne, vile et an erlie'.
tarmer tram Ballygnity, applied fer outdloor
relief for herself and\family af seven young
aildren. Shs saId! tlat tvo nantis sair

STOPPED FREE
.evor: Ilntorer

for all ncaanr Nra vi DIarse. Gnly
sure cuaer r e Arre u ,,,
Epic ny, etcT'. ir na.t' it taken as

Treatise and $2 triai Latrge troc set i tîent ths
paylng express charges an ie: wdhen received. aScta

m. . .O.a, deXprase a i Idi-orsfhMIctei ta
Dai. KLINE, 9851 A-t-h ,t., VPiuilacietphta, ps. Ses
Druggists. BEI4AiOE OF IlhTaTING FRAUD3

For sale by LYMAN BROS. & Co., Toronto,
Ontario.

Yeu can nye Atnome andmakeroremonerCOLD. at wor.cforis.t..aiat athig.ease luthe
world. Milaer sex; ail asee. Costly outfl FEE. Tere
ra=s. Address, TaUE & OU., Augueta, Mains.

• V 'xD R. FO0 WLý,) JE R S
•EXT: OF

CURES

hopa Mobu

HYRTERY
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS
IT IS SAFE AND PELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

CRERS
IT TLE-
IVE R
PÊ LLS.

CURESich Headache and relleve al te troubles Inci-
dant te a bilicou state of the system. uch au
fliPzinees. Bansea, rowiniess Distreos sien

otg.Pain lu Lie Bide. &o. wiloiiot i
aemble Buccesa bas been ehownnlu curing.

FerCache, yet Carter's Littln Liver Pills are
equdlly valuable ln Constipationcuringsad pg-r
rcniting (liseaneoyin g cemplatnt.vwhle (bey aisé
correct a11disorders othe tomach,sttmulate ths
liver and regulate thebowels. Even tfttheyoll
cured H

Achotbey wouldbEmhosewhsuifer from this distressingcomplaint; but fortu-
nately theirgoodness dose notend here.and those
whooncetrytheawiifindtheseUile pinsvalu-
able lu me meuy vsys that Lhéy Win net be vii-
Ug tadowitbeuttem. Duta fterickheUd

a thebae of somay lives tha beres nwher
wsmakeeut gin boat. Our plscureit wile
athers do net..

Cantte Litle lAver Mo Isre vary amnansd
vary esy te taire. one or (vo pinsamakrea dose.
They are strictly vegetabe and do not gripi or
purge, but by thoir gentle action pluase ail Who
use them. In viaisat 25esnts; fave for $1. Sold
by druggista everywhere, or senty mil.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York
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NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERy,
UNDER THE PATRONAGe e.o

rather t..abeie,
PRIIZES - VALUE,

A CEANCE FOR ATA Z. .

Prizes lu Read E.tate. Bad Room and Drawiug
Room Suites, Gold and Silver Watcbes.

-e Or T " - - 1.
Druwhrg ThirdI Wedneday of Egerg Month.

NEXT DRAWINC,WEDNESDAYF AUCUST 15,
Prizes 1laid li Ca, l ets 10 ]Mer Cent,

T~î ams treet,

OVER-WORK.
Officcflise filai Court cf 1itais Cathlolie orderri meeer8126asnd 128 W'C1atiuton sreet.Foresfrs,128 CrxCÀcGO, Oct. ItLl, 1887.

REV. E.KOENIG: Dar Sir:-I deen is adutyI owe you to certify to the good effect the tak-lug ef yenr medcîle bat! on ruy beath.I ,a
traublet viinervousnessr nugtonIyeaer.work. Your Nerve Tonie almost immediutL.0 ,stopped that pecullar tremor that I presumela eviiac obnervousnes. 1a iiow tlrU'Mfy bcandtroubled mre, couic) net sloep. Iîeaj
bot, dreams of accidents, etc. One spualul
of your medicine removed the causu or mydreams; have not had thei ince; took seeu
or elght bottles of your medicine. Keep somelnu n h Iouse; bawaays tair some occasîonsly.velnin ne havIthout IL; have receiiiueeded
it to my friands. If I am not mistaien yourmedicine will prove a great blessing to thiover-vorked nation. Yours trly,JNO. F. SCAXLÂ,.

n. c. i.A similar experience was made by Mr. Johneate Crner Carroll Avenue and LincolnStreetý, (Jloaga.
Our Pamphlet for sufferers of nervous disecevIite mentr fleta any addres. and poo.u patient:can aise obtain tis micine free of charge fronUas.
Thisremad bas bea nopared bg the Reverenramier Koanlg et Foi-t W5i-0 , Ini.. fr e ia ast

ten earasand a now prparedunder isdirection

KOENIC MEDICINE CO.,
50 W. ldison Lr. ClintOR St., CIlCAGO, ILL.

SOLD BY DRUCCISTS.
Pries81perBottle. O BettseierorbS.

bushand! had beenaaent to jail uder aurder
af Jdg e Boyd for sntring upon is holding
and cutting son grass after having been
evicted.

Mr. Justice Joes, at Lithe Queen's
Caunty Assîtes, pausedthe follwing heavy
sentences le connectÉon with charges of
moonlighting in Kerryr d Queen's County
-Joseph Soanlan, aged-18, sentenced to 18
yeara' penal servitude; John Connor (Tite),
John Connor (Gree b, Thoma Maboy
and Phlip Cannor, sve years' penal servi-
tude each ;-. John LesDe, aged 18, seven
yeara' penalservitude; :remiah ealey, '18
months; J ousph Molly sud John Delany,
12 menths each.

Half a leaf would nev r Satisfy storough
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THE FISHERIES TREATY.

TEST VOTE IN THE AMERICAN
SENATE YESTERDAY. 4w

im LkelIhiOOd of Its Rejection on Strie
party LineaSenater Nmrgan Plads

fer Amendmentti to thbe Trea! -m

-An interestIng Debate.

WASHiNGTON;, Aug. 2.-là the Senate tb2

.ftrnuOn to preiding officer announced the
* laîinment eof the select Committea under
Mr. Hoar' resolution as te the relations of
cmrceu and business between the United
Stte sand Canada, as followa :-Senator
Sate Ailison, Hale, Dolph, Pagh, Euelis and

8fr. hr n moved to proceed ta the con-
ratic an nf the daheries tresty in opena xe-

otve esion. The latter motion weas agreed
. yes 24, naya 3-2, a strict party vote, and

tiefisheriue treaty was taken Op, the ques.-
tionbeiag on Mr. Morgan's motion ta pont-
pone ibm furtber caniidciatien tii! Dedember

n1fr. Riddleberger sad that the vote just
taken had settled conclusively the only
uestien that could possibly bain controvermy
lir this time on in reference ta the treaty,
and that was, tbat tho Rapublican party of
thie country wasop posed ta the ratification
of the trea-y and Lnat the Damooratin part>
w ln favor of it. It was being considered
s aparty queatico on the other aide o! the
Atsantic ocean, and it wVas propoîed ta con-

ider itas snob on tiis aide. When heoffered
the resantion some monthm ago ta consider
the treasty in open session, he had in hie

baude documents whih gave him the right
ta jtde that this was a '-repre-

,tà v a Enulishi or pro-Eîglish Gavern-
enttie dHo id not proposae ta dis.-

,na th -tnty laits dotaiBs. HaprOPOned
to bris he tha the attention o! tha Senate a a
qoestlon which concerned the people of this
country outida tf tie mere catching and
ou ing of ieb. If it iLnvlved that question
cari io wo2ld dafer ta the wishes of the re-
pr'mttives of the eastern section of the

at ry l buth houes. It concerned not
0oythe peuple of the wholo Atlantic coast,
bat msa the peopla aio th Coast of Chesapeake
hay, becO1s -Judgo Levi Woodbury, a
Dtmalt'tic ujiata oi aekaowldged eminturce,
hadi ginV-it t'a hie aopinioi thaI under

the1Î2:1 article of the treaty Canadian
fihettflC wOuld iava a rigrt o p-'rticipato

ail tt ', buy, saund and river tes-
er-es of t.h 10UitLed Scýtes, and tihat Congrets
or the Sta evs would b pruclidcd fran pets-

iugrt' fa ceon the subjett without the con-

sert cf t lcBitieh Goverament. lie (bir.
Rid'lerger) vould be willing to risk the
hl c.s nie that minion, aud 8o the D2mo'

craii prtyi in te Scnate-t propesed to give
hae WIilast vestige of the rights of tue

t:et their own intereste agrst
GtLLI $uit'ia and teaugaist the C alian fief'-
crie>. Ha quoted from Sir Charles TuppLr'
epeeci ii titi Ciadian Prliamn'rt a stai:-

ment (wimieh he se.irl had never been donied)
ta the eTffet thnt Mr. Bayardd iA assurea Mm
that if lthe fsherien irritation were allayed
tera would b2 no obstbcio ta arranging for a

FRV.E INTERCiiANG:E OF NATURAL PRODUCTS

of both countris in accrdance with the
policy of the Drmnoratic party. That muant
thatt'he hrie .rsaty was intended to lead
up to fiee trae. litJ ,arraigned the admiuie.
tratiun nd tc emounucratic party which
backed it i a pro-E ±glish orgauzàtion, and
heprocecded ta readi e (trauts at-cm Englims
perdodicMs tO provic thatte Milla biland
the President'e tr.ritf usaged iere i
the direction of rce trade uand tnt the
prasideatit electure. contet was a
confliet between fret tradc and protection,
and nothing else. He rad an ex-
tract from the.pExechO f S. S. Cox in
the HantO, rpeaking o pritectionite as
robbsers, rosc'sls an- ptnndere, unj said ho
was not surp'r-ise duat t'at cnmutiment when he
reai a book publiîhe-d by the rama gentleman
mnuy ttr c.go tiir.d Tne Buckeye
Abroa6," ii whi-h ;.tuh seutunrneesas this oc-
curred . Old gf .d I God biPs hler ! With
tears in rnv ene I :-mch Havcn's beet
beniz:' upon h . I ramember her only as
the land cf noie cd at A generins hcarts."
He (Mr. Ridlchcrgcy) knew Mfr. COx had
pleaded ithc "tbi.by act in referenco to that
bock, and lhe sup;osed that ho would plead
dotage luareference to >i later utterance. In
mnai an IM. Rltdehemger delared thbat
we wonld never b i national government
til! we had whipped Englaud for the third
time.

MOROAN PLEADS FOR JUSTICE.

Mr. Morgan then proosedai ta nddress the
Senate. The r marka which ie propose ta
aubait wore, ho aid, lu rcference ta the
phase of the case novered by bis resoation,
declaring that In tht opinion of the Senate
the treaty has been properly authenticated
and it i lawil und valid and the time ias
not passed for negotiatiou on the aubj-et of
filhsries. Tne country was already advised
by thse actiotn cf a caus of tise Republican
part>' that the trat>' ws doomed ta de feat,
andi the purpose of bis reoiution was ta save
ta thea Government cf tht United
States me good an attitude. s possible
after the rejection ' of tht -treaty'. If
he vert oppased ta tht treaty' and believed
h ta hi c acrifice a! the honor o! the people
ai the jUnited Stater, ho wrould neverthselerse
insit on thu adeptions o! titis reolution for
tha purpomo of dieembarrassaing tisa future
diplomati or othser relations a!o thse UcitedA
Blates wlth Great Brmitai», and prcvidirtg thé
minn by' 'which thse twoa goret-amente could
get lu accord. He coulA not cenceivea n:more
unfortunate situation tissu for tise Govern-
mnentaof the United Sbatee ta malke tihe deaia-
thon (as proposeed in tise majority' report o-
tise Cemmittee a! Foreign Rtelatione), firat!
thatt tise fisherits rela.tiosns qf the two conn,
tries were nat a fit sub.jeot for negotiation, and
scoacdly, that tbo time. for uegotlatlone hsd

passed. He did not boliev-e lu eiher ef these
itattemnt. Tht country' mould receivo
snob s declaration wih very' strios doubt.
Ba dasired b>' a vote e! the Senata ta fret thet
quetion from any' such ernbarrasîment uas
thaêt. If it was detrai ta reject the treaty' <n
totido, withaut attempting ta impire lb or toa
reform it b>' amendmente, lot lt ha se rejeat-
atd, but lot that rejaction he accompanied
with a deoclaration (made necessary now by
the majority report) that the time for nego-
tiation had not passed and thit the subject
was a proper one for negotiation. If the de-
claration proposae by the mjority of the
Commi tt ou Ioreign Relations were made
by the aSnate, what reply could Great Britain]
ha expeted to make in regard ta thosenorth-
Western fisberies, whicI it was now so neces-

ary should ha regulated by treaty agree
mente. C
And thatis leigned by Sen.tore Sharmang
Edmunds, Frye, Evartesand Dolph.

Mr. Evaertsuggeated thit suIch astatement
was a proper one on the part of a great nation.

Mr. Morgan--The diffioulty is that live
tenatore are not a great nation. Se far from
Seing a great nation they are mrelyfive
enate. ts

Mr. Evarte-It was extpressed in the name
of the Ameriean reople.

Mr. Morgan-Wbat risght bad you to:do it
and h0Xe-l - l

-hhlehe mcr;of ,dlplo macy

- r

TEE TRUE WITNESS ANLD (X'PHOIC HRONICLE.

Tnt°co°atitution gives yu ne ueoh right. I
le an arrogant sot of presumptuous importin-
ence. That [s al.

Mr. E-arts-I only object ta your roading
the ters and alling it a peitior.

Mr. Morgan-What sie is It. He road it
again.: " The committee cannot but hope"-
It might just as wel have said "l pray." Thot
la what it mans. I denounoe thiesas-pre-
aumptuous. The constitution of the United
Staies fixes our functions hare, and so far as
we are concernai rith bthis treaty we bave
nothing to do with it excep te catify, amend
or reetit.

Mr. Toler obtained the'floor and the Sonate
reauined legislative bustness.

TirE 1818 TREATT ooNDEMNED..
Proceeding te discuse the question in de-

tait, and coming dowa to the ureaty of 1818,
he was asked by Mr. Hoar-Do you think
that.-the treaaty of 1818 would have been im-
proved if it had contained a provision that
the trial of our fiabermen (whIle xeroiaing
their own right) should b hlbore Canadlan
tribunal#, with the burden of the proof on
anc fisiamman ?

Mr. Morgan-I think the treaty of 1818 le
greatly improved by the preant negoti-
tiene.

Mr. Hoar-That ia not an answer to my
question.

Mr. Morgan-Perhaps not. I do not pro-
pose to answer any irrelevant questione.

Mr. Evarts-Suppoae the treaty of 1818
were abrogated by the United States or by
Great Britain, what would bt the subsisting
arrangement batween the two countries re-
spectig the fiberles ?

Mr. Morgan-Iasemuch a our was a per-
petuai renunlation of fishery rights, except
as to a certain area, I judge that wae ebould
have no rights In respect to the fisberles, and
that was the great uilfortune with the treaty
cf 1818.

Mr. Evarts-I underetoa the Senator to
say the other day that ho was In favor of
abragating the treaty of 1818.

Me. Mrgn-Ioad dan 1 5say now, tiat
when a bile broaght here ta abrogate the
treaty of 1818 and t assert the righte which
our negotiators thon abandoned arieing under
the treaty of 1783, and which were the fruits
o! the revolutionary war, I would join the
Senstor fromr New York (slthough I know it
would lead to war) in voting for and recover-
ing our righta resulting from the revolution-
ary war.

Mr. Ev.rt-Then t is worth whie to fight
:or our revoiutiunary rights but not fer onr
rights under tbe treaty of 1818.

Mr. Morgan-It s not woreth while to fight
tabout a matter which you nlutend to givm
up. Itls botter ta try ta amend the condi-
tions -sud live under them. If we have te
weara yoka let ut put sometbing so t under
the collar.

Mr. Evarts-In aother worda you would say
tat after the abrogation cf the treaty of 1818
.ature would b no treaty whrtever la respect
' the fiaberies?

WIY NOT M1AK( A NEW TREATY ?
Mr. Morgan-My proposition le that while

the statute of 1818 in on the statute boks I
am bound under my oath te stand up to it and
execute Lt. I Iook upon that treaty as part
of the aupreme law of the United States, and
yet I believo that trenty to ho the morest spot
nour bitor . While t tande mii atouts
(t anS ebe>' t as a main and leRiaftor accord-
ing to what I belleve to be a just and honest
interpretation. I wili vote fer ita abrogation.
Ater denouncing It as being violated by Great
Britain (as it has been), I 1will with Euch a
party make a clear and open demonstration
againat it, but i will net attempt to evade and
tep by Ilt, leavIng It behind me as

a convemient bomb proof, ta which
I can retire An securit whenmak.
ing a raid and capture other con.
tasions from Great Britain admittea to be
utterlyforeign ta the treaty cf 1818. We
have opened ugotiains ; the Pcesdent has
submitted theresult, W engaged lu doter-
mining what advice to give the Priident and
how fir we vill coincide in:wbat ho has doue.
In tbis etage of our work we are negotiato rs.
We cau ehr.pe the treaty as we choasethrough
car riglit to amend it. If Great Britain doe.
not accept our enirndmente, that euds the
matter. If shu does accept them, then we
have a tracty which will be satisfattory to
two-third of the Senate. The Senate annot
fLil ta remeaber, as the country will remem.
ber, that we aru clothed with a ilthe powerm
cf negatatnrs. This treaty does not suit
us. Let us urite one that dots and ad-
tise the Pr-eident te submit it ta Great
Bthua.

for Infants and Children.
aCaatorais.sowenadaptedtoehldrentbat I Castoria cures Cole. Constipaton,.

1 reommend t»as superiortoaypresciption Sour Stomach. Diarrshoea, Eruotation.
kfowntome." E ACNU4rILD., lUs Wrms, g&ves leep. and POmOted -

ni18u. Oxford Bt, &ookbn, TN.Y. W I w unriou ndcaa,

Tna CrrAun Compucr, E- Murray Street, N. Y.

li ber North American dominions te Ameri-
eau veels, and that ber government will see
the justice and propriety of extending ta
American veasels engaged ln the business of
fishing all the commercial rights and facilitie
in her North American ports that are an free.
17 accorded ta ber own in the ports of the
United States, and the friendship and gond
feeling which ought to exit between neigh-
boring nations may be finuslly establiahed and
secured.

A BEAUTIFUL REPLY.
A Bishop once went ta a convent where the

children had just cerme out of retreat. They
were all gatbered round him, chattering in
great gee, when euddenly he, exclaimed :
SWat have you donve with the silence af your
retreat ?"

Tha ohatter-boxes we neot ready witb an
answer, and looked a one another in perplexityv;
the Bishop repeated bis question, and then the
roungest of the group piped out: "We bave
left a with Jeaus in the tabernacle."

Oh, how delighted the Biasop was with that
answer. He tuld the story .again and again,
with a pleasure that lost nothin by repetitaon.

Curea Chrom ta Cnnrirnntion,
Çostiveness, and all

t----i~

"

ari n;;.hfoui *ti'r i r -'- i*.'«- t- , 'jr 'y . :,-
ItP, yey utji j,. anm am s

Il.-arteu.-hs friay iril-uretcin isiu.,îy,-. in- omj

bottle - <toldn;tS three ou-ce each,- tiththe -ame blown

in the glats, aud the mnet f the inrentor, S. R

Campbell, in& red ink acrose the face of the label
Bouearceof imitation., refuseaitaô-betittites, and yoiu
v fil not be disapqsinteil.

rAR'DIZN PRESU3IPTION REBUKED.
Commenting upon the statement un the

may.rityreport that the time for nerotiation
had pased, Mr. Morgan charactarized It as a
place of "outrageous preatmption," and said
that tbe Committee on Fortigu Relations had Man"-
no right tu instruct the President t prevent ii - -

negotiations e epoke of the comittee's
appeala the mBritish Government as a place
cf unaccountable premumption and of affecta-
tian of authorlty and dignity on the part cf
Ibis ornmmit:ee ln,aettlng itlself up to advisae 'I \
the British Cabinet. He paraphraised the 'Q
cloeing paro.graph in the report in this man- 1 1
ner : "We beg your Mjesty that you wii mot
taire tbis abortion, which the Preasident of 4
the Unitd States has neçotiated with our
commissioners, and it erejection s being an
eviienet a! lotility on the partof the Uniltd
States, bat that yon will proceed nla uobia '
way as that cur fishormen shall have full
commercial privileges and enjoy the sama
rlghtsand advantages in ycur Cînadian
ports that your fibermen enjoy in oura." He \
sald : "t Look at thu humiliation of that corn- --

mittes bs-gging the British Queen for favor J. ,
after rejecting a treaty on the ground that 
she wua no longer entitled to have notia-
tins in respect tui t." Mr. M-organ went an
ta give a further f!:ee translation of the para
graph as lotiows :-" Uar offence, as yn wil
ploane understaed it, la not against
Your Royal Majsty at ail or Your
Meissty's Governrment. It le against
one Grever Cleveland. We want te give ç""^
him a wife, and a very serions one, and w u
have done that by. denouncing him as the i
prenmptuous negotiator of a treaty ln the
face of our law making it his duty ta em-
ploy retaliation. We have done that and
filattened hlim out, and we turn to Your Ma.
jety and assure Your Majeesty humbly that
we did not mean any offence towards you."
"I would like," said Mr. Morgan, "'to see
the moAn with the mouth big enough to gulp
that down. It would have like a calendar
to:rn fran year ta year. This little politi-
cul finese, this attempt to cast a
lur on the President of the United States WILL CURE OrRELIEVE

and then turn arund to the Qteen of Great
B:ltain and beg lier for favors, is one of the BILIOUSNESS, DZZ!NESS,
mt humiliating attitudes that any great DYSPEPSIA D'dopsy

committee cver took. It is regulsr teadyism lNDIGESI-0! ( LUTTEING
t tihe British power. I do not think thait a JAUNDICE OF THE HEARI,
record of that sort was ever made before, and ERYSIPELÂS ACIDITY OF
I challenge the maejority of membera of the SALT RUHEUn, THE STOMACH,
Comniittee on Foreign Relations to explain . HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
why they put that addrese tusthe British HEADACHE,' OF THE SKIN,
Crown atthe conclusion of their report. I Am oves appec ofedîsaase arîsir
will resd it: feaseisoadrred ZrsZRmiE-s,

The committet cannot but hope that If STOMACEBOWELS OhB2LOOD.
these ll-advIsed :negotiations, which as le T MILBURN&C Pprtor
known to all- the world cannot properly
commit tihe Unitd States l any degree until 2 SAMPLEST'
they shall have recolved the assent of the - B Whto Dovo an an y F E
S0nate, hahl <ail to&meetnthe appreval oftis *&.. and largIl'dcatalueo of BleauEitlftPre.
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HEALTH BEFORE ALL 1
-- :0-.

Diseases totld at a Glance.

Eunmtnatttan and consultation Free.
Hours from9 a.m. taS p.n. Closed onSundays.

We have cnn tantly on honi a full assortment
of ronti dmedicla lleaves, etc , which we sell at
vtry i1d•rate ftces.

CERTIFICATE.
For uvr a ear I hatdt been su!Yering greatly

frorn p.is ini the ] g-qand arms and a very
aînoyng c uch, which reduced neo ta such a
weak state tha-: I was n:aleo ta attend ta my
hcushtld dcties. Hlavirg patronized the
iyesiciers ;n vin. I wa's tadvised ta visit Mdes.

0e-n.ra:s & Lir:, ' .prescribed sane of
their rot, :nr:, l n!i,'n J . wd their itreatient
for lotir we.lœ, 1 v m i I1 ly cured.

(Signed), IN. Coi \LIRNAU et
2 %8. tbeth Street.

Moontral, Octobtr 3 L h .
A. E LACIMO LX, *i-cessor ta ME. DES-

MAR AIS, 1263 Miaonne strett, corner St.

29-A4,8

1. E-OPENS SFITEXER üTin. Clasicail Course; Com-
ple ElHsi t oT itrex; cumercinl Course :'Active
Paue '1188cati lluiukre rparîmncnts Ttmeirriýiiv
htnul Type-w' It o ient e lle-

ers; ; iiLtrOsijai i lie tirlJhl etiyratiiIilen'r tue
Ottawa 117cr. f1lou-j, ' Ve", ri nd Wnîhieg only
$121 00 a year. 'oip po'cetius, ndtires

1-5 BEY 0. JîL ,Z'.S.v ,lreeilnt.

MOUJNT ST. LOUIS INSTITUTE
F11FR IIROOKE STItEET.l NONTREAL.

-:0:-«

This newlBoarding Scbool. underthecdirrction
of the Brothere of the Christian Schoi, will
openîî MONDAY, Sept. 3rd. The Imititîîtian
occopiesn a1pcturpbqiir site an theù dovtion
known a' Marir ST. Louis,

The buildings are comnoious and contain all
inprovenents tsnding ta promote the hEalth
and comfort cf the setudents.

The programme emb>races a complete course
of Buiess nud Scientific studier.

For terms, &c., aplJy ta
TRIE IlIItiETOit.

s. o : air 0> :e.1-3

lOVINC OF 01QUEBEC,
Ms'c'. i:rYy rST. ANICKT .'

WANTED.

Thei ndrsaged will receivn applications up
ta the 18th of August next, for three female
tpachrs. eIh hiedig a&oireht-clame Elementary
Diploîna. Schoal terni, eigbt inontha. Safsry.
814 psr month. Schools ta open firit week of
September. Apply ta

P'. W. LEEHY,
Sec.-Treas.

S'. Anicet, July 2SLI, 1888. 1-2

W ANTED-A Female Teacher for the
Municipality of the parish St. Jean

Chrysostome, No 1, Countv of Chateauguay,
haviug a firet diploma for Englieh and French
langiaese; referenct required. Direct to I. J.
L. DER OME, Sec.-Treas. St. Chrysostome,
P.Q, July 28, 1888. L2-3

,W ANTEL .- At St. Sophie, Ccnty of
TVTerrebnue, P.Q.., tbree lady teachere

speaking French and Englieh: one capable of
teaching music. Salary $100 ta 8140 a year.
Address, JNO. JOS. CA1ZEY, Sec. Treas.,

Sébool ConmïmionEr.

SUPERIOR COURT, No 509.
DisTnîor or MIoNTR.AL. 9
DAME MARY RITCHIE, of the Cit yand

District of Mantrral, wife of JAMES H.
MICI& UD, of the mn'e place, B3roker and
Commission Awzent, duly authorized à escr en
Justice, Plaintiff,

VS.

ALLAN LINEU NPRECEBENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Loniiana State Lottery aompany.
Incorporated by the Legislature ln 1808, frr Educa-tional and Charitable purposes, amd its franchise made

a o r tihe proeutate canstitution, in1879, by aneverwclmlg pealarvote.
Its Grand Extraordlnary Drawings take

place semi Annualay <June anad Decnber).
aud its Grand imnle Uumber Drawinsga tase
place on each O fIbe oeher ton menths lu abs
Vear. and are alil .dawn lu public, the
Academy or Musie. New Orleans. la.

"'W. do Aereby certify thti tseauperoUettrearrane.
ment (or iu t/te fonth uand sn i-A niai Draoewféq
Of the Louisiana Sate ottery Company, and inper.

11O11mancge and ceont roi t/te Dcsmings ihemelvee *anii
t/atte rame are econdUCted Sitt /oety, fa irehs and
i Bogdfait/ touard ail parties, and Ive autaersie tte1

Gùmpany to use tAis certjeate, withfjac-iimil of our 
Wgiture s atached, in ter ade rtssements."

cOmunsionerm,
Ille the Underr.ed Banks ad Bankers ailn par agi

Prieresdra.n s e Louisiana Stagtetteries i ichmaay
be presentea at our conter'
'. 9. 'WALUSLE, Pres. Loui -a Nat'l B.
PIERRE LANAUX, Pres. state National Bank.
A. BALDWIN &rem. New Orlansa NatI Bank
CARL 1ODNM, Prea. Uilon National iBank,

GRAND MONTH LY DRAWINC
iln the Acadeny of Issc, New Orleans,

Taeeuday, Sgfltrcser 1l, 1888.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars
each. Halves $10: Quarters $5;
Tenthe $2: Twentieths $1.

IrST or riosS
1 PRIM. OF $300,0>0O le..............33C<l,000
1 PRIZE oF $0,0o 13,.................$000
1 °l"ZE Oi "50, :l...............so,uoo
1 P'RIZE OF 25,000 i ............... 23.004)
2 rLt]ZF.S oF 1,000 are...............25o 0»O

25 PrIZzS 0F 1,00 are................125,000
M PRIZ (ilt-PP.IIN ..... 1....
2M0 izt'ES OF 400o are.............. iOOtIoo
ZN Prmzess or 0ar............. 100,00

APP'ROXIMATION PiIZESIl
100 Prîtes of $1500 are ...................
100 riazes of $wo are...................... ,
100 rizes of *200 arc.......................2UÛU

... r ze- s.1.1are............. -.
V1,1) Priera et *100 are............... 'Jtt

3,13-1 Przes aimountnllig t................,
Nn:c.-Tcickets drnwisig Capital i'rizes are not n-

tited to tlrminali Prizes.
C7t Vait Cîti 111711, Or auly fitler tnfnrnîatloîî,

daIred , write iegiiiiyortli deorsignci, ciî'arly
statumî your rmenttei wt t state, County. tre'el uit
NL'citmr. Jiori raîld return imianl dilivery willw
umssimîd îy >our encloîing an Envelope bearlng your
fuit atidres.

Sund POSTAI. NOTES, Express Money Ordre,
et Neye York Es cnge In ardsnary etter. Currenuy
by Expressa(>t aur axpoue> addrcsîed

M.A., IAIIhIN
New Orleans, t:;

or » A DArrull,
Waslngton, .C.

MA(dresqs FRegistered LeUoers tb
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL DANS.

New Oreans i.La,
R E M E M B E R Thattho°casene°of gen°"
tn charge or the drawines, la a r arante or absolute
fa!rnes and Integrity, that the chances are ait equal.
ati tal u one can possbly divinOe what number wii

driw e& Prime.
ItEEMiIIER. lso, that the paymnient of Prizes is

CUARANTEED BY FOUlitt N'hIOINAL BANIS
o? iew (Iriens, aiu te Tickets ère sigl by tht
Prcsldeut otan Iiinliitn wIoso ciîarteced rlhlthie
reCOtruized in the h1liiet Coirte; lerefere, beiwaxc et
any iintations or aneuymous scheries

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYs
^nior .I n. cJrisatslo re.

VANDU!E6a& TIFT, Ciaaiansfl.*

c.: VIi>..
il HEFLEGTORS 1 ÀAno&r'I

LIUliTia sCilînenn

iritz.li. Satisfaction
atooct. Cata-Z'SAILEY EFLECTOR C

113 WoodSinPIttsburgh P

XOaDlI»! aéI tuecx issa 430

GRATETUL-COMFORTING,
SE prplC 10 C 02THE

BlEA NFAST
Dy a titaroagh knowlcdura cf the maturaI lava

w.htch goeernithe operattons af digestion andi nutrition,
aud b>- a carL'fui application ef th ecOco propertice of
weli-sclected Cocos. 3M Wr. Ep .lihas providei aurbeak.
tast tables with a dlctety liavareti bet-erage which

mayeai-e as mazsy hsavy doctors' bIlet Eft hSby the
Jjdctoos use of each arttcles ai diet tint a constitutton
ma>r bu gradualry bult up iirng enough ta restia

"hrela wthc ooihnt owua lede natua latsE
shitch koeng oerations wtt d iei wlth utre,

fatboed ant a droerlicae noaored terae- which

Mudicos ien pIf suhatce ofin t tato aons.ttuti
maty benauly uilt r upe taengt tens:ht rs,

22-Oy tednyL es ude o. suble aa.

aHOyLkLOk Wr lv r os PJLL&.ra
Thrice Gerent. Homhl eiiet

Amaenat lyth Lbodlng warores-.sm
r e ell te, MiTS

The Steamors of th Liverpool Mall LinSanntrou Liverpoot aurnU»I>DàyS, uid tram olies adaylluitnu IYELsDÀy, Dad frot q ntrealai
au. TLIUInSDÀa, calinàg a tangaF borte te recelaioi lordiladhla anc Psteo8rsta atnd ramIreandr :anti ilaut, are Ittnird tabe despatched aM

teainrlilîis. :r :Pleomnlontrral. Fron Quebec.
ira la ma ............. ial1 jay i7"I"ai ..........------.. .. - no a ».. U,b"n il a................J le . i tHar atai ....... : ... '.. . 21)1 .' 21artan-.......--.......-•.U- 7 " 28u. •. ...... ...... .July 1 Juy 12

.ari.. "--25
sardiniani.d

1 i 6 Ilt.....................-"pt i fi sept. OS ardinian---.--------------lis '20
SirnattIl ...................Oct 3 Oct, 4trisn ..t ...... a..... »l 1) . ilrclii ... .. .... .. .. .. . -ij .8 25surntiau..n.... --- K ov. s

Paraai a ........ 1l
t
ritat-------------14 15

Bats o an ly mteaaers ef Liverpool au LinotractMunireittor Se6n -air (0,570 anti 8 80
a(according io sconamoaalonî.Ilernedîate, $30.teerge, $20.

LIVERPtOOL EXXRA LI.SE.
Tb steamers of ta LverpoolExtra[Ie alig tram

T.Ivtrj-co ci urititys, surd frets Meantrrei ent dayUglît anTiîurauiays, astd trom uelteîeat O se.ron 1Pritdaye, cmi-ing nt toug Foyiea rsclva plasseuefro i resandandti tcctianti an oatward voyage anditprocectiîegta
t directeu bcmewar voyage arc tentcntahe oiriatc-std Ias aindr:
steamilpls. Fret Mout-cal. Pret Quo.

Crcasan..........teaay i F ts Q Il
n liaann. ...... 381 JUnO 1Circasslan--------------Jase 34 .#lpoltyIenr .........-------- Jnîy 5 Jnlyt

Clreaselsau............ .... 1.N23 24

t!Irmeaiat . ................. -- " 27,. e , .
m or.flnose. . -- ro... a.r.x: ia t . J o n c t. N 1erIan....,'"*«......'.,*".'*N-u.: :; Nov.Rates or passage omy Livrpool .tra ethnaer, NtramNatrri or Quebe are :-Cabixu, $50,$60 ad $70. la-

temamsate, SJO. Strecrag, $20.

Liverpooal, QueeunwuIamu',falaxsdD11
mr a rvime.-m's an ilailfax vtalit. Joa,,nd.,la Llvcrl>oal t
Nova seatisu, .......................... Ma 24
lorui an..--... . -----... . ...-............ .. y 28

canan. ... ................................. -. UDO -la

Nosva bSotiatu------------......--...............-.--25
lia teseasage iront flalfax ta) t. Jcho's, Sfld.,anda rire .ersa,' iet-.Cal.a20.00;..'termedlste, $15.

t.uragoe

disgonw, Quebe ant Montreat Serve'I.-From Mont.tren ottA at.i,'w co r cboiuIt
Nor gat-.... .. M.... ........ .......... M ay
lttieutoa A yrcan-----------------------...
Uattitrilwui............................... . , 22
GreciAni-------------------------------.......le 29|Tberian----------....-.....................Juse e

These steamers do not carry passensera on voyage teEurope.

Londun, Que anntiMntrdaoiSrv.c.-Fron Montmmai tu Lonoan abotau:
eloria-la'.....'.'.:.""'"'----- 

---- "May 4Asyulan--------------------------.. l ...----- 1
Poecraitan .......................... JUDeNnemran--------------------

Tltere steamers de not carry pnssengers mu voyage
Europa,

Olasgow antd Bouton Servlp-Iernce.-om onebout;r

M .,iir bn .......,,,,, . .. ,. ,.. ..,...i
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Elca mteamers d not carry pasasangers on voyageo

Gaatd o Pbivaolplan ervice.Bow nt l
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Careau------------------------Ju a FTigulse steamers d o u- amreao voyage taEurope.

THEOUGE BILLS 0OF LADING.
Grauted ta Liverpool ans Ol1asgom, sud at a)
Continental Ports, ta all poirs in the United
States and Canada, and from aIl Stational aCan da and the United States ta Liverpool an

G 'go aBosion and lHalîfar.
Connections by the Intercolonial and Grand

Trunk Railways, via Halifax; and b' the Ct>.
tral Vermont and Grand Trunk Railvays
(National Despatch), and by the Boston and
Albany, New York Central and Great Western
Raiways (MerchantR'Despatch), via Boston
anS b>' Grand Trusnk ReAimwa>'Cerpan>'.

Througi Rates and Tirough Bille cf iLadin,
for East bound traic can te obtained from any
of the Agents of the above-named Railways.

For Freight, Passage or other informatioo,
apply te John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,

The said JAMo H. l H±UltAUD, Ddtendant. s lexaudex-uuter, 4 Rua Glual,1Paria
An action for sepanration a> to p'operty has ihseeFamous PillîPurifythsBLOOD,and Aug. Scsmita & C, or Richard Ben, Ant;

beeu instituted this A b' tie PlatAif. most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the werp; Ru>' & Co., RettordaB; 0. Huo, Ham-
W. d. WALKER, LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS & BOWELS burg ; James Moss & Co.,rm:.u i &

Attorney for Plaintiff. •Gii• -toua energy andvigor taIhase gvee fBehmer, Schu eikorb No. 8, Brenen; OharleeMontreal, Srd July, 1888. 495 MAIN PRiG S 0 oLIFE. Theare coufi Foy, Bo'lfast; James Scott & Ca., Queenîtomn;
POVINCE OF QUEBEC,> dentlyrecommended s a nver-failing remedy Montgomerie & Workman, S Grace-church

No. 2100 in cases whre the constitution, from what street, L•ndon; James and Alex. Allan, 70IETRIoT OFMONTREAL. ever cause, haR become impaired or weakened Great Clyde Street, Glasgow; Allan Brothers
SUPERIOR COURT. They are wonderfully efficacious in all ailment James alrel, Liaerpool; Allas, Raet & C.,

DAME GEORGINE GATDETTE, of the incidentaI to Females of all agea, and, a Gen.quoi), .lan.& 'e, 2Lnto; Thos. Co k son.ralFamily Mediine, are unsurpasse fO, .ourhr,TorotoGho . o bntown of St. Henry, said District, wife of _- 21BraSiay, Nem Yark, or to G. W. Robin
Narciasa Dansereau, of tho samie place, grocer, HOLLO WA Y'S01Z7A EM7 so'e e18 St. Jamn. stoet, eppoalle SI, La
bas instituted an action er separation de biens -..... Il. & A. ALLANa
sgainst her saidhusband. Its Searchlug and Haiire Properlies are 80mStatetreet Bostonaud

Montreal, 2601 July, 1888. Known Throughout the World. 25 Common street, Montreal.
P. B. LAVIOLETTE, FOR THE CURE OF

52-5 Attorney for Plaintiff. Bad Legs Bad Breaets, Old Wound A N
ïbores and Ulcers i A e

PROVINCE OF QUF.E> It is an inalibleremedy. Ifeffectuallyrub- .
DIBTmnT oF 1.TaM BUPERIoR COUET. boa on the Neck and Cheat,.as salt into meat, it Resposible parties in every Town an.1

No.1385. Curs Bore Throut, Bronchitis, Coughse, Colde, Country, not already represented, t sell the
Dame MittaAlida Duval, a wie common astopro- and even Asthma.- For Glandular Swelings Gor.n Moar WANzE. Address,

party of Etmile J. Gauthier, m cler, of Meontroai, Dis Abscesses, P ia.e, Fstulas Gout, Rhenmatiù TURNE, RT. PIERRE4t ce.,trict of Motr a ntifIn auact nn rat and er ind e!fSkin iseese, it has neve 5 1437 Notre Dame Street

this daus Both Pills and Ointment are sold at Professo
montrai,23rdJuly,1888. Holloway's Establishment 583 Oxford streetDALvi, DEKERS & OERVMS, London, in boxes and pots, ab l,.1 2. : , Jd. JANTED-Âeintv ana responsibla meus
515 attorne ysfor tiatntif. . rd., 228. and 83«. each and by al med i repreent eis Wanszer Swing Maine

ine aador'throgout the oi, sed morld i "' a A Ii Prvoe. W. sli
to$sla ay. fsaamples anti i eduigFREE g t. 1 eot,-ra on yry cdtnissio o

inses ne underîthe nrises os . M-Writ"ories rfàfo e' -ravince,aTure St,

r p., dnoi iéw~icththr brs i andl4arty letJ l U ae

UNDE CnONTBAr wrm TE GovnNM ,
CANADA AND NWoYDnD iOj sTE

CONvxrANCE OPTE" CANADIAN AND
Uirm STAmS Marra.

1888-Br--.-
This 0om 'sy's Ln@n eamposec!fetti

following doub e-engsen, lyde-buthinox
Smarme. Tisey built in water-tight
comnpartmanO, lare umnaa"d tee atrangth,
speed and comfori, are fiîtod up witb ra th
modern improvements thai practical experian
eau suggest, and have made te fastest time
record.

Vc3ese!, 2'onngag
Acadean ........ 9gal

Aasyr&n ....... Sf370
Amsrin..........458
Buenos Ayrean.. 4,05
Canadian........2,906
Carthaginian .... 4,214
Caspia. ..... 2,728
Circassan ....... 2,724
Craua........8,488G. 8,613
Hiberni..2,997
Lucerne.. 1,925
Manitoban.....2,975
Monte Videan...,500
Nestorian ....-... 2,689
1.ewfoundland... 919
Norwegran ...... S,523
Novacotan...3,305
Pariian.........5,359

r.vian........3,038
PiSniciau.....,.2.25

.oyeiu ... 3,983
Pm ¿ra · ·.·.4.3w
Prusian.........8,030
Roarian.........3500
Sardinian........4,376
Sarmnatian........S617
Scandinaysn,..3,ggg

.3-.... ,904
Watdeusian....,.2,2à6

onmanders
Cap. F. McGrath

" John Bentey.

" James Scott.
" John Kerr.
" A. Maenicoa.

Lt. R. Barret, R.N.R
Capt. C. J. Menziea.

a C. E. LeGallaje,
a John Brown,

" John France.
C. J. Myina.

" R. Carrutherp.
o R. I. Huhe.

LtW.Hil. SmitMI'.
Capt. J. G. Stphen,

" ugis Wylie.
aW. Dazsl,

" James Ambur'
"aD. McKilhop

J. iitchie.
" W. Richardson,
io John Park,

I R.P. Moore.
<D. J. J&ame.
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TUE TRUE WNITNESUAND CATHOLIO aHRONa

it for snd taken from T'
BpeialyreoTEA DAai; Poar.)

Loiuîos, SsiI. a-The Government held t
rina firmly avenleir upporters in the dat
on bisfalectiu oef muiers for the comimsissi
fothe usee ovideace cf individual action 0
OepTers Ofthe. Government forces. Tish
blindly ort rtsd the pian f the sommisit
laid out, disregardinr a» the demand and ple
for a fair constituting o! the bench that la

> theIiostleaders. Justica Dvseapeouier
leulivesM-nblu score distiuctl ne -th&;

an>' ther juistieaco ol hv baucof
Mr Morley'a charactersa tion of Day, ou t
autbority of a weIl known barriâter, as amEu
of the ses eneeath century in viewes concerln
Catholics. and lJk Torquemida, a Tee>
the high-flyer-non.juror type, caused the o
vernment supporters t howi for the namen
the barrister, but although it was veon tis
e Adams, a college of Justice a>' do th

Belfast commaston, they paid ne regard te Il
eoomit>' of puttiasi suai a Mau n ostle coin
mission. Tibey eant tebac the commiassa
and did so.

TEE AFRICAN sLAVE TBADE.

Cardinal Largerie has arrived nera on a pec:
liar mission. He ha. come on the express desl
of the Pope t arouse Entlish publie opini
concerning th slave rade et Ainsca. The n
cessit S' csuch au arousalas neot altogether a
parent, as more is isard of that object lu Ps
lasmena, in public documents and in the res a
London than in any other large city of Europ
Nevertheleas, froi what the Cardinal sa
there appars ta be a great need of concerta
European action in the matter. Re says t
trade is not narrowing, but rapidly extending
tbat it is entirely in the bande of the Arab
and that under their brutal uise_ bundreds
thousande of nativé blacks of the intericr trib
are annually sold into elavery. The trestmet
en route frm the place of their capture t thi
market is horrible. Wesk captives, unable t
keep up, are rubblessly cut down, and the rout
of the slave caravan can always be traced b
human keletons. The Pope, whose informi
tion tomes from missionaries on the ground,l
teoroughly earnest in the matter and will exe i
ail the pressure of his power ta check the evil. H
hope as that the concortedl public opimion a
Europe will b able to rouse the authorities a
Egyps and Zanzibar te sob thenselves again'
the business. If the Sultan of Zanzibar, fo
instance, vas bllid respoaibia ton aU te l i
deolluga permitted t go on bis deomaina
differnt state of thinge vould quichly aj
pear. The movement is not confine
ta the Catholic Church but it la d
desired te inelude cll Christian peopl

DIBAPPOITED PELATES.

The Dean e Windsor and Mrs. Davidso
bave been entertaining a succession of larg
parties of Aicrican ced Clonial Biepe ct
teding the Labh Conferanc et atie Deanoea
of Windsor Castle. I hear much dissatisfactio
prevsails in Episcopal circles because the Quee
ias taken ne sort et notice o ths confenca

There vas a hope that Her Majesty would iav
fixed a day for formally receiving the Righi
Reverend prolates at Windsor.

LONDON, Aug. 1.-ThertwoJas sessionsof th
Coinmons were the mont exciting Parlianen
bas htd for smine time. Scenue followed scen
in which the actors were Parnell, Chamberlain
Harcourt, Smith anrt Labouchere. The fen
between Parnell and Chamberlain is the parlim
mentary> sensation of the bour, the iFque>
Boulanger business osver again. but there wal
not be a dueL. No man unth Co servativa sid
in bated with anythrg like te bitterneas wit
which the Iriah'nen lîok upon Chamberlain, du
partiy te his polit:cal character. Tie membe
for Birminghaa is niost unscrupulous in poltica
warfare. lt is aso partly due te the feeling tisa
Chamberlain, who vas formerly an extreist o
the Radicale, hai tricked and betryed them
They know that, whataver may be the feelin
of his followers, Chamberlain hfighting Home
Rule froim purely peronal motives.

Chamberlain arose in same anger a lter the
two preceding speaea-r, Reid and Sir Gecrgi
Trevelyan, hoad mxaliicu>ly quoted bis Or
wods, in support of the motion then before th
House, to restrict the scepo of the cornhision
He was brilliant on Sir George, but failed to
answer Reid' thruste. He couil: not deny is
own words, but talked generally for sonme time
against the motion and sat down. Then Farnell
rose a tfiv mBinutî- to twelveand put inore
sensational language buto the ive minutes that
remained than las bein heard in parliament fos
years. Taking Chamberlain'e change of front
as a ha chargea him with political coward-
ace, sud generaàly i> il

BELFISI TIREACHERv TO HIS COLLEAGCES.
Mr. P larnell lbfinished by saying : " Andafter

he becaniae in. misterM y principal recollection ci
hin is that he was always most anxious ta be-
tray te us the secrets and counsels of is onli-
leegues i the Cabinet, and endeavor while cit-
tbug baide tiosus cOlleagues and while b coun -
sultation with tiens te undermins theircounsels
an t lir plus l his own f avor. If th i inquin>

be v-Wesdci hetieui mottera, sud I set ne
reasori aiiy il'ouid oti!, will be cible to Inkte
good my weatu b> Idocumentary evidçn, iswhich
is not forged." The sensation this speech
caued was remarkable. Gladstone starad at
Chamberlaim in rapt stonishment as the light
ln which Parnell'a charges pub the ex-Premier'd
trusted Cabinet enuncillor was an ugly one, toe
'say the least. Thtre were cheers, yells ai
" srder," laud lalk ar'à geneft .l confusion. The

figb wa renewed las night. Chamuberlain
poke in an easyi>batural toue, treating thie mat.

ter lightly, -iig hi hadi revealed te his
colleaguer ail thit bad passed between Parnell
and .mel. HMe appealed to them Do confiri

h.rstatement. Glstonete cunfirmed him a t
the R ilmainham communications, but not as to
bise othsere,.

Tien camsa Harcourt's charge thas tht Gov.-
ernnuent wanled Ira aslow the Tisses

TO THRows DIr WVITHOUT REKSRlàT,
anti vers bu cellusion vith the Times. Seliaiter,
General Biannerman.Rebertsounrepueiatd Ihis-
anti Harcount saiti he wouldi vwitdrau i if
mîbiseeht wulsap Mn. Waltere oliah Times hadl

Smiltxeisedly denieti consulting Mer Walzem
but afterwards Baiti Mr. Walter hadi calld upong
him, ssill etreneuusy însisling thlaS Walter had
hadi ne communuication vils im regardurg the
bil>. Ha voucheafed ne anawer te Laucbere's
poinltd inquiry' whether Walter visitedi him
lis day' ha announcedi lias e commis.-
sien would ha granltd. Mn. SmIth', position
vas o disagreae heus Ho vdas badily curneredi,

hededt te gant s cisea la auur
bute his accusations. I reqirens s haevy ecrinu
upon the credulaity of heuman natene Sa belles-o
liaS thss two mac mat on lhat aventful day
and dUi noS comumunicato viih each oSier regard-
!g the natter liaS bath voere-mvialulntrestedi
an. Tise sene lu thes Commons ws er>' et-
ing. Smli vas carriedi completely off bis

LoînDON, Aug. 2.-Tha debate hast night vas
sharp sud not, te .tht likting of lis Taries.
Mn. Gisa eue verbinanbly observedi liat tieres

nui hi a motivaeo ihe mannar in ubichade
These vert lis prompting motives fer s coi-
mission, but tise greateet anxaety of lhe Gov
rnmenti s now displayed to bring thr matter
in, making the commission a roving one, hopiu
the drag-net will bring something that il

.ovenrshadow the failure on the lettera, Itis wenlunderstood that the Timas people ISand its Gov-
ernment allias now fear tt lsthy hve been
deoeived as latohe llatter and that they are, as
Parnell charges, torgerios. Mn.rSexre dis.indi>' ciargodbti ia r. Walter, visen ho
visited Mr. Smih, knew the letters were for
geries, The Government speakers could notthrow off the charge that they had consulted
Walter. It sticks and th uipression grows
that he bill was, froamedto' suit the 2ge.
Everytime the Government speakers ber were

Sdignt, oonilde g : tmghaanifnent if toiruons'
soere eint vcs3not'cpteden aoo
lie>'' nfusoti te accept lhé vend eof rilict

and evil pasion. The Unianiat allies bave
utterly failed to reconcile Ireland and its repre-
sentatives to th existing system. Na progess
has beau made sins the defeat of the Home ule
measure. For two years, it i true, the pro-
ceedinge in Parliament have been more decor
eue, obstruction tactics have ceaaed, there bave
beau few outbreaks from tho Iris sabenches, and
Engliah legislation has proceeded ithout seri-
,ese interruption. Tiare veresaurface indica-
tions of improvement in the relations of the
English and Irish. But

SO DEPENDENCE wAS TO I M oPLED ,

upon these evidences since the conditions of a
liberal alliance w ih the Parnellites impoed

elt restra .a tapon f lth ers:part>. At iaat,
under. iliar pîraaaïâ waI1.1i-- t heIrirn

red
saa
of

..A

en'areod sud pemateti aven>' caumu>' nter
gains nhim. Wn n i noremembenedt t

Chamberlain is credited with he authorship
the commion bil, bis disgus can ho insega

RE when ha ses the engineering, bis own devisia
about t ha turned agast simsUf. His p
fessional esteem for the Irish leaders will r.
avail no avert the disolosure a his perndis

he conduct towards bis parb> chiet and colleag
e Ohamberlain ner bas forgiven his failure

n. homme Gladstoue's successorn luthe leadera]
cm of the Liberal party, if his political atrngth
ey net eufficient te gain the desired recompense,
OU could at leat Obain revenge. If ho Was ns>
M to rule the Libarai party ha could et least
ta near ta ruin it. That malignant satisfactii
Y sionuliat east ha hie ati ne-ver vers bii ve
au5 and peui more bus>' Ibm in thse excavation oi
ta- Liheas cave luto hilci tuat eveutùl Hoi
he Rule divieiono f June, 1886, would b rusit
u al discontented. But suais a treacherous c

1g league and faise friend i no very walcome :
et crit t any poliical party, and iisa l ith
v- repulsive colore that Parnell has nov undertak
ute expose him·.
hiEMIN BEY IN A DIFFIOULT POSIION.ai
he LeNDoN, August 2 -Despatches from Zan
ca bar abate tha two native messengers who w

o aptured trione of te e liebo xer gtiostu-atmsu inaheUgandi district bordsriug ont]
Albert Nyanza and escaped last April, havei
rived ther. They report that the situation

- Emin Bey eis very diffienit, provisions beit
te aerce and the feeling of diacouragement amo

on she troope very great. lu April Emin reciv
e- a summons from the Mahdi dated at Kba
P- toum ta surrender or diiband bis followez
-r He mso received a latter tram Lupton Bey a
of ising him te submit e the Mahdi's terms
). order te save the lives of the Europeaus
Y Khartoum and Madeli. Th rerorted advan
ed of the Mahdi's forces baing confirmed, En
he decided te surprise him. He considered t

; Lupton latter a forgery, and the non-arrival
s Stanly disturbed him greatly. Emin was thi

of in receipt cf reports that Stanley was hemmq
le in between the Mahada country and the Alne

nt Nyanza country, and _also that habad bt
ae compelled te divert hie course te an uunknos
o route,
e LoNDoa, Auguat 3.-Tbe exiraordinary lett
>y of Capt. O'Sbea, publisaed in the rives. concer:
a ing the interview between Parnelland Chamte
t tai, bas attractei much attention by reason c

irtthe vindictive tone which it displays towards il
is Irish leader. Tht intuse bituernesa bic
of marks the captain's missive lande sOme color 1

a thi general accepted rumor that the so-callei
or Parnell letters now in the possesion of ti

rTimes were handed to the latter by Mrt. O'Sher
a wi eutileine monthie age vas e la-la lade's gersbut nov hie vomît suai>'. Fi

p- years, in tact ever since the fatrous Kilmainha:
d treaty, Parnell had ben the most intimai
e- friend of the O'Shea family, whose villa, t

Elham, near London, ha secure-d permanenti
keeping his horses and carriages tbere. A yet

n ago a quarrel occurred, the intimacy came to a
e and, and a the presant moment Parnell has rn
t- biterar enses i tan CapS. <3SIssa ant iit- vifterehe la a ser-in-law et abseveli-know

n Geanerai, Sir Evelyn Wood. The miot seroti
n of allte matny accusations agairat the minist,
e. are two. The first s they inserted, for thi
a is swhabi i comes ta, the words "allher pernnt
t in the bill, under pressure from Mr. Walter

This has been deniedagain and gain by Smiti
ie Goschen and other ministers, but their oppc
at nent wil nlotaccept thase denils. The secon
e le that Mr. Matthews bas blundere
c, out that the real or primary objai
id of the commission le nos, as alleger
a. te enquire into the .tmes' chartes, but to th
t- history of the Land and National league:
il This viswhat Gladstone meant iwhen carge
e the Government with having broken tai
b solemn covenant into whice thty had .. terec
e Thera is, of course, great coriplaiut tiat niosur
r should h appliedto all amendments "nt lis
l main question being put without deb.te at
t L..
f The Parnellites feel that t'et coure of th

Ministry las beau ne of rank injustier. Tis
pasage cf the bill was an extiibi;uu of puri

Sbrute force.
LONDON, Aug. 4.-Theexcibing ei-bats bu th

e Commons have left the ariniotetr lu a sorr
' pluzIt. The Pa-nell Commission Bil has beeu
0 carried withoul modifcation, but aly after a
I arbitrary application ofe losure anadsteadil'

diminishîing rrajoritiea. On Thursday night thi
1 normal Government maicrity of 90 ra down t
9 48 against the amendment far a dia-retionîry

use ut the cloaare rule by the lic!airnani; ther
dropped to 31 against the proposit on to investi-

a gat thet circumstancea of the original public-
tion cf the cha ges against the Trih menibera in
the lizcs; and finally dvindled ta 15 against
the motion directi-g ti e comnission ta begin its
work b' inquiring into i ud re:rr-ing upene li
autlienticil>' ot tIse mters claiiedta t ha for-
geri-s. These votes show that the Goverment
were barely a'e to whip in their own sup.
porters te a naaage of the ineasure. The
ministers were cunvicted, moreover, of bad faith
in auppreasing imnporttant words iu the original
text, and in gradually converting what was
vouched for as a scheme for Ispartial justice un-
to r aneasure distinctly h'ostile ta the Irish
membera and disadvantageou- to them in many
respects. The enfocemtenof closure on these
ircumastaucesu asaclice sr'iîrary anti nujuit.

Thtu Mniters havereason t alok bacl, vitl
mingled eeligs of shamine and dismay upon the
discretiitable scenes of the week's bebate. In
its general beariug Ithis discuwdion bas dis-
closet the shallos'neas and

DISHOSESTY OF THE UNIONIST METHODS
et dealing with IrelandI. lomRule has .ben
opposed ou tte broad grouUd tiat Irelacdis an
integral part of the Ut bicd Kingdemr, and that
ts repraen ves hatving au the right-s antd

prirrleges of iunperi'l legislators lirvo no reason
to complain if tey are not allowed to establish
a separate Pairliament in Dublin. Througbout
the long controverr.y, i hias obeenasserted tat
the Unionist ride of tlIe sland had
its tai sae- of repressntation (basedi on
population) in tise Imsperiai Parliament andi
tisaI the la-lai manmbers watt jusly> dealt a-bths
snd net expoaed ta hostile discrimination. Thii

li s srin astitutionul erprasantetare
usa-c de-privead of thes rights et Westmiuster,
anti cesuently tiers vas ne injustice involved
bu Oie refusai of tise English mambe toe
sanction a second parliameut anti thereby pro-
mets Saparatist tîndiencises anul diennmon.

The forciet ofbtis vel-.orn argument vas
seriously' impairedi b>' this rancerons debate sud
lie hoatile legislatbon wiai gava rie te lb. Thet
la-s moibers vire entitledi to an impartial
inesti g dle etvebe charges mades aginatiti.

mensura clause b>' clause. Thisai nights as
membere af the Imptnbi Parliamernt shouldi

atiain brieuld nolthav bea areda bu a epirit
hostile tO hm anti markedily favorable to Oheir
accusera,

TEY SEOULD HAvE PAIR 1'LAY.

Tisa Oie>' have not bad. Tise>' bave hadi ne
-rieba lu arranging Oie dbettel on lu limiting Oie
seopa of the investigation. A jury cf threas

judiges hem hein formedi vithout aiheir cousant
Tih>' vere gagged anti sileucedi b>' tisa prema-
ours onforeement cf acîosr. The proceaedtgge
bave vitiatedi the Umomsut claim tisat Ireland
anti ils representatives are not discriminated

Tethee is anotier anti equally' imprnessive
meral drawn tram lhes scenes et recrimbmation

When Baby vas sick, we gave bar CastorI,
When ahe ws a Child, she cried for Caetori,
Wen she bacamo Miss, she clung ta Caetoria,
Wheon sheadChildron,ashe gavethoa Castoi,

COMMERCIAL
MOOTREAL GRAIN AND FLous-Yeterd.y

being a holiday in England the grain market
wa qaiet owng to the fact h t no cbles
wre received and the demand was slow.
Tho market, however, was firm and holdera
strong a theetearn markets were igain
atrong and scored cnother advance. In ome
quarters agoodi huines sle looked for to-
morrow. TheOntarit leaBristol tok oeut
36,000 bushels wheat, Nestorian te London
70,000 ihet, zt 17000 oorn, an2,the
Hlberutan la Gisýgov ,000 wboot, 22,000
corn, anid 4.000 peas. We quote:-Canada
red winter wheat, 96a tu 971o ; Canada
white, 96e to 97jo0; Canada sprIng, nominal;
No. 1. bard Manitoba, 9810 $toS1; No. 2 do.,
98a te 99j; Ne. 1 Nortbern, 98a te $1 ; peau,
85a te 87e; ost, 46o ta 47e ; barley, 55 te
60a ; corn, 72 ho 75e, duty paid.

There was no improvement in the fleur
market to-day, the demand having oontinued
slow and business quiet at steady prices. The
Ostarlo ta Bristol took out 3,700 Sacks; Nos-
torian to London 8,700 saoke; Murlano te
Landor, 4,820 do. ; and the H bernian ta
Glagasgo 5,275 do. We quote: Patent winter,
$4 85 ta $5 00 ; patent spring, $4 75 te
$4 55; straight roller, $4 55 ta $4 65;
extra, $4 35 te $4 45; superflue, $3 50
ta $4 00 ; strong bakers', $4 50 te $4 70,
Ontarlo bar-Extra, $2 00 to '2 05 ; ailty
trong bakeras' (140 lb. eaoko.) $ 00 to a

$4 50; oateseal, standard, bris., 80 00 t
$5 45; oatmesal, granulated, orl., $5 70.

Locaz PnovIssoNs.-luIthis line a fair
amount of business was done, thre being a
good demand fronm louai buyers for mall lote,
and the market was fairly ative with piaces
fim We quote -Mess pork, western,
par brl, 17 50 ta $18 00; short out,
wetern, nu br1, S19 00 t $1950; thin

LONDON MARKETS.
LONDO, August 6.-We quota as fol-

lowa GRAIN - Red winter, $1 55 te
$1 60; white, $1 55 to $1 0 ; epring,
$ 155 t$1 60; corn, $115 te $130; rye,
$115 t $1 30; barley, malt, $125 to $148;
do. feed, $110 to $115; eate, $1 50 te
$1 55; pea, $1 05 te $1 15; beansa, bushel,
$150 ta $2 25; buckwheUt, cantal, 95e
to 1 00. VBGETALEs-Patatoes, new, per
bush., 30S te 40e ; potatoes, par bag, 00e te
$0 00-; onions, par buael, $150 te S2; onione,
per bue, Do t e5 ; lettuce, hunoh, UD t 5e ;
radishes, 5e ; cabbages, par dozen, 30a
te 40e ; spinaeb, pk, 00a te 10e; rhubarb,
buneh, Ou t 3e ; asparagus bunah, 0l o 5c;
cauliflower, par doz., 00 te 31 00 ; green
peas, shelled, qt., Sa te 10a, ln pot, pk., 20e;
cuaumbers, par doz, 10e t 15a; do per 100, 25e;
green corn, per dozi, 5a te S; beate, par
bunch, Sa; carrots, per bunob, 3ae; green
beaus, qI., 6a ; turuipe, buh., 60c. To-
satoeo,2ba, 1 OU pe t00 ; tomatoes, q

10e ta 12a ; squash, plece, 10o ta 15a. Fao-
DucE-Eggs, fresh, 14t lo 15e ; eggs packed
00 ; butter, best roll, 20 te 24 ; buttar, large
rolle, 17 to 20 . butter, croks 17 ta 20 ; but-
ter, tub dairy 00 tu 00U; butter, store packed
firkin 00 te 00O; oheose, lb. wholesale, 9 te
te 9k; dry wood, 4 50 te 5 25 ; green wood,
4 25 to 4 75 ; soit wood, 2 50 te 3 50 ; honey,
Mb., 10 ta 10½ ; tallow, clear, 34 ta 4e; tal-
low, rough, l1 te 2o ; lard, No. 1, lb., Il ta
12J ; lard, No. 2, lb., 10 to 11; traw, load,
3 00 toa4 00,; alover seed, bus, 4 30toa4'50 ;,
Alsika oed, 4 50 leu a25; Tuotby,
huai, O O te 3 0OU; Engaion grass ad,
bu, 00 to 00 ; Millet, bu, 00 te 00 ; Hay
0 00 to 10 00 ; Flax seei, bu, 1 40 toa1 50.
Faus--Strawberries, qt., 10 te 12e ; Goose-
bnrries, q. fe t 8e ; eherrias 4o te
7a qt. ; dried apples, lh., 6e t Sa,; aur-
rants, red, qt., 5a ta 7a ; ourrants, white, 5a
ta 7o ; currants, black, 1le te 14a ; rasp-
berrias, patl, 1 25 te $1 60 ; raspherrles,
qt., 120e; blaokberries, l1 ; apple, per
bushel, 60 to 1 00. MEATs - Pork,
7 25 tea7 50 ; pork, by qr, 8 te 9e; beef, $5 00
ta S6 00; mutton, by qr, 8 to 10a; mutton, by
anesse, 7e te 00c; spring lamb, r lb, lia

t 00a; veal, by qr, Se-to Oa ; veal, by careas,
50 tedo, HDxs-Hides, Nd. 1, Do
6Ca; No. 2, 0 to u; No. 3,~0 te 4e«;0
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nature ijetierred toeli depihe, The Paruullites mess pork, par brI, 318 50 ; hamie, oity'
are again dolant, passionate an ru mtfuL aured, par lb, 12bo ta 13oM ; hame, oanvassed,
Their leader, with his face livid with anger, al- per lb, 12a te 13j; hams, green, per lb, 00a
ternaitly reproaches the minter. for thair ta 00; finke, green, per ib, 00o ta 00a; lard,
breaches of faith and danojnces the Englisb western, in pails, par lb, Il to 00a ; lard,
n.ajority for thoir rancerons houtility ta every- Canadian, ln phl, 00o to 10éu ; bacon, perIlb,
thing that la dear te the heatOs of IrLihmen. 1uit ; soule t 0 lO bo ; lb,
Never in the palmiest days of obstruction bas lcm dta p10 Ehouldars, 000 ta 8e; toIOd,
à confliet seemeda s utteriy irreconilable au inom. retino]., purIlb, Sje te 6a.
does this week. Two years of orcion iunder AshlEs-There was no change in the mar-
Unionist auspices have only servet.ao enitter kat for asbas, business beicg quiet on auccunt
the Irish nature and widen tise breach bitwem of the contined light receipti, and pries
the hostile races. . wer unchànged. We quote first pots $3 90

No real progress towards recondilistion bas ta $3.95, and second pots at $3 50 par 100
been made; and noue will be possible util pounad.
Gladstone roturns to Power.. EGos-There wu more erquiry for eggs

S Augus 6.-The pessimiste have ani the market as f airlv actived vih bettr
aertainîy a îrcng argument aginît the <pti- business doiug ab 163 ta l6hj par dozen.
muntie vlew ta.ken of Enrepeama sireaa
reult of thé visite of the Emper or Germany BurrEE -The butter market has remained
to Russia, sweden and Denmark, thre powers about as before, that I quiet and steady.
who are noted for their hatred ta Germany and General opinion favora the statemenu
everything German. The tact is that on the that there la no Important accumula-
continent, whether the talk is peace or war, the tien aither hare or la the country, for
ona uniersal rule is to arm and cotinu arm- the reasocn tht so muach milk ha. bienng. One of the latex telegrans announces diverted into cheeue, which, o far as can baanother large prospective addition te the ai-ascertained at present han iebuhed, ln a de.ready overgrown army0 o Russia. France's e i a i d
army bas hein vasti>' improved ilu bs traiujing, creauctiproduction cf gaudi, especiaàll>' Ln the

erganizatie anudti armment,and at preann la we at and in the townships, lu boh e whih
botter disciplined.,trained and officered than it th rnko is cc.nceeded ta ba comparatively
bas been at aly time sines 1870. The rectal small. la thu creamery> soorinna, however,
changes in the highest departnent show btat tl-re appc<rs to have beau a full moka, much
the macbinery of supreme command its recemivng ei which i cetli unsool. A local operator, who
full consideration. The splendid forts which std mkes atn OJCAiOnaplurge, la reported toeb
the estern frontier are beir rapidly strecgh- offarinc ISu for To a uhiplu intUo coOuntry,
oued and rude proof as far as priextbl aganat b iuiwhtther is ne.na huaiess or not is net
new explosives. Germany, Rusia, Austria, krxnr. L icdL aiu lower ports dnemand
France, Italy, a-id aven Eglaud, have tof late in .b3à.d the bulk of the dAiry make
developedi innse anx'ty to arer.gtheu their f:r sabout t e aite d whka
naval defenses, and large aume nae now being :; ot t hri quotee
spent by each of the:e powers building Iran- creamery e .. i y focrymee.
clad, cruisers and torpe.d" bats. The Czar i Creamery, 18 te 20,; Toniships, 18 t-, 193;
understood ta be in a ptculiar position. Ha is Morrieburg, 17 tu 18.; Westerr, 16 te 170.
restraining the impulse wnich comitnds his in- CHEEsE- P.ivato latteis have a bearish
tellectual approval snd restraining i, hecause tane, and reported tha baief athat pricea are
he wants peace. Breught up in a discipline eof gnng lowar, and 'dd that thera Je amuth
the Pan-alavib school l niaturalily accepta Pan- J tlisphemous tatk about cheese. Thera was
slaviat ideals which would urge him ta advance no cable to-day, the last being 46,. la 1887as se many0 ai bis ancestora have rzone upU the
road thatleads to the Bosphorus. I eislargely prices were 1c. t .2., cable 524 61i; n 1886.
surrounded by p-rsons who arai of the saue S.cle t8, cue 414a 6 i; le 1885, Gj to 7J:,

Calfkins. 5e ta 7e; do dry, 16o to 18e ;
wool, 21 to 25j; sheepskins, 00e t
40c ; peLs, 00, t 15:. Fissa-Whit
fish, par lb., Se; sea calmon, 25a to 35r; fresh
haddcnk, 7o ; balibot, 15; flounders, S ; freeh
cod, 83 ; ealmun tront, Se; trout, 20e; her.
ring, dozen, 25c; pike, 7e; anackerel, lb., 10e ;
black base, 8e; perch, dez., 25L; usîelt,
lb, 10:. PouLTax (dresrad)-Chickens,
pr, 50 to 70e; ducks, pr, 65o t 80 ; geies,
eaab, 50 ta 70e; gosse, per ib. 6 te 7e. tura-
keye, per lb, 1lte 13e. PouvTRT (undrsesand)
-Chickens, 50 to 70e ; chickens, sp, 40o
to 50a; ducks, 50 t 70e ; turkeys, en-lh,
61.25 t $2; turkeys, per lb, 13 to 14,;
geeee, 50 ta 8Uc. LIVE STocKac-M hîo an4-1,
$35 te $50 ; livea isge, ou;, $4 50 ta $5 -,0
piga, pr, $4 ta $6; f-t hies, $4 ta $ 5
sprIng lambs, $4.

FLOCR AND GRAIN.

Wholelete.ît r *
lat Patent Flour.$........ S 350 $ .> 75
2nd " " ......... 250 2'"5
Fail wheat....-........- 225 25))
Bran .................... 1600 18 (0
Shorts, fine.............. 2000 2.2(0
O)tmeal, standarti bag.... 2 97 3 25

4 granlated.......3 15 3 55
" troiled, per 301bs.. 322 3 65

Cornmeal.20..............2 2 25
Buckwheatil un----------250 3001

a0 political creed. Thse int i cs hav.a fer a acible 39s ; lu 1884, 10¾e te lO, cable 52;
1 year or two beetn entra'izd lby th AJwill of the and in 83]SS 9. ta 9e, cable 52 Q lotatinne:a Czar. Exprrieac-bhwq thi t ,n sncb conditions Fineit coloreci, 9 ;ainet white, 9.; fine,
, the probabilities are i avor if Ithe Cz rs find- 821 te 9a; mnedium, Sic ta Sie.
hWft.himalt, suons r '- Jt-t, uîquidsciigiçt bitbhe

r desire of tose cm. Thv main BUFFALO CIHEESE aMARKET.
* abject of the rtec-n' i' of Emperor Wi. BUFFALo, N.Y., Aug.6 -There wer O 200
* liam, no duubt, w s a, strergthen the boxes of cheese elfered to-day. Bayers were

Czar bn ,ppuoig thd barrier c bis nul anxious an d wanteda , cut in prices, which
,Cl against all t- fore tof national sellers would net concede. The 1,000 boxes

r prejudie« ana iniriau-. The G rmnan Empirer ofered by the Springville factory sold at tnela au no .deave.-ringir-m1e ahsy miaunder- eiavlb eSrnvlofooyade a
standing be treen ot (zsr a ytise Aue- highest price 9.: early, and aventually 1,700
rit sa Gevernmeut. Ths lz ano cous, et ~ boxes tfMarshtield and 1.900 et Cleverfeld

a Gardian knot. There are thns', who would puh soldt aI Le samae figure, but this price was re.
the Czar into an attempt, at any cnst, tr recover gardet hlgh and there was ne contidence that
the around that has been lost lu Bulgaria. The Il could h maintained. Snch proved te ha the

t iernîsu Chancellor bas r-xpresed bimelf se case, as the Johnsonburg factory sold 1,000 at
favorably on the Rusian claim tiat ln ail pro- 90 and Neffs 600 boxes were sold at Se.

, babilitya c'mpromwn sl be suggested which
Emperor William ray try te have mvie pal- UTWA CUEBSE MARKET.
atable firat ta thd «z,.r and then te Emperor UTICA, N. Y., Angust 6.-The market tu-

i Francis Josvph. D .-ve-n if he hould succeed day showed a firmer tone, and the price was
in perusading the C;.r accd ibe Auotrian Em- j. botter than lat wiek. Transactions ag.
peror of the wsd, tn i--f nikinr ome c ncessions gregated 23,131 boxes as follows : 4 lots, 500there will stillr.mfn ' rtr e mret ccilable bar- boxes, at8; 69 lots, 6,555 boxes, at 8-.,
iera-the public la- ' r . a f net-a theadulIe rulin price. The remalnder sold actseBerlin trpat>' ; the ipmtoci niofCînDstauti- biceSuan Z.Ltwekterl

j nople of 1883, And the Hiungariau peeple, of betweau 8e sud 8j. L'at wae te rnllng
whom Emparor Francis Joseph is rot the nito pr'' was 8ie. Ic 1887, a the s ame date,
cart, but constitutional king. It must b, bore 15,529 haras were sold, the ruling priae being
in mind tht Gernany ia r-aily as mouch bated 104 , andu l 186 the ruliug price was 7e,
bv Russia as by France. If t>ui-sc were net se, misth ales o! 14,847 boxes.
Empaor William's course i dlbuimple. LITTLE FALLS CHEESE MARKET•Iae veuldt lrow oser Au3tria andtiàsHow abe
Czar towreak vengeance on the l3ulgarians. But LITTLE FALLs, N. Y., Aug. 6 -The cheese
Emperer William looka rhead. H- knows that market was lu better condition to-day than
when Austria is out of the way, RuEsia and for caveral weeks past. Dairymen complan
France, who have no opposing irtercAts, would of a large ehrinkage in production on account
band tbemselves toge-ther fr the destruction of of the dry weather. Colored cheese and
Germany. Fur thse reaan. it is maintained. white cheee mold at about thei sma figurps.
It is Most unlikely that any imp-îrtanst rhange 58eotamoloegtr, 44 lots at 9>. 1 lot &t Oj.
tii reculKtramthb, visitsa ad Ernjrrur Wiia.m Totalsales, 8,390 boxes. Butter, 20 packgeste the CzrLKieg Oscar andin in!nristisn. farm butter, soldat 17o to 19. and 44

packag2s cresmery at 20c, At tie seme date
ACADEMY OF OURLADY OF THE last year the sales of chasse were 9,339 bixasROSAR Y.•ut the ruHog priai of 10j,

A grand baaarl ln aid of the nu w couvent ------ru-n--ras f215
and Academy of Our Li(;, ! V. Rery, at TORONTO MARKErS.
Cote St. Paul, is to be hel'! L TaclaLy en.'
ng, August 7:11, until th :liuwi:îg $ stur- TonoNro, Augnet 6.-Business is e-ry
day, ender tha patmuns>c cf eo-. Fatier quiet. W quote :-Wheat, faull, par bush,ç
Povuet, 1.P,and thie L:ad asupcrvision of 80.96 te $0.97 ; weat, red, par bush,
the young lady patrooesstrc of the bazaar. In 96a t,97e ;wheat, epring, per bush, 85c te
connection with the ordinary rutine of the 7c; • at, g pose, Par buch, 73elae 7,5
bazir, attractive entertÂinrnntP, conslutiDg barley, par tusi, 50. te 56j ; cate, par bush,
ci concerts, rceitations, tableaux, andE s 47e ta 48o ; pea, par bush, 00e te 00,; dresseda
forth, will ha givun each eveLing. Tbis in- hoga, per 100Ibe, $.50 to $8.57 ; ehickens, par'
atitution is a boarding and div' acheal for pair, 60 t 75c; butter, per pound rilis, 20e
young ladies, and is under the direction of to 220e; eggs, new laid, per doz, 15e t 17e ;p
the Siters of the Congrega'1iý'î de Notre potatoer, per bush., new, 55a ta S0 80; appler, I
Dame. Tisa courus cf etudi ale treugh $2 50 ta 53.50 ; colons, per doz, 00e te 15c;
sud practioàl. The cainecnt ilesanut;;. uions, par bag, 00 te 00c; turnipe, white, per
ilustet a hta short distance Metral,doz., 00e ta 30c; rhuharb, perlex. 30c te 40 ;

and the terme are ape[allly advantcgeone, i.e., cabbage, par dez, 00 te 30 ; beetas, par doz,
board and tuition, $6 ; laundry, Si; bed lnr- 00 to 30e; pasley, per doz, CO.sto2oc ; aspa-
nialsed, $1 ; piano lessone, $2.; drawing and ragus, per doz, 00e te 40e ; lettuce, 000 te
pslnttng, $1. The terme for day pupils are 15u; straw, $10 to $12 ; beas, per pck, 00ae
50 sud $1. The school ill be opeatned in te 35a; tomatoes, per case, S0.50 te S1.00; f
September, andi no doubt weill ha largely water melons, 25 taO 50n ; carrote, per doz.,U
patronized. 20e; cslery, par buaich, 10 ta 12e ; green

P-' cor, par doz, 08- te 10e ; hay, $15 tu $25,

iDIED.

DWYER-At Carillon, on ie Blet int.,
Michael Daniel, infant son Of Mr. M. Dwyer.

OhgI4ro~*vf6riPitoh.~~ICflt~flI?

CARSiEY's COLM

pRPRICE's
C]REÂMm

Ms superlor exoallance proven ln millions of homos
for more than a quarter 01aCetur. ed at by the

Uited Statos Gcvernmect.lEndrsedbythe lundi cf
flic reat Universities as I trnst, I'urost, andi
most heathlul. Dr. Prlce'a Crenni Uldnrg Pc der
deosnet contain Amuia, Lime, or Alumn.Sold only
lu Cao,.

FRICS 13AK2<Q POWDKR CO.
NEW YORK. CCiCAGO. ST. VLUa.

LADIES' XID GLOVES
LADIES' KID GLOVES
LiDIES' XIID GLOVES

Tourists iin ir the city should cail aspees noveltisbn KidClavas. CR

1 S. CARLI

KID GLOVES
KID GLOVES
KID GLOVES
KID GLOVES
KID GLOVES
KID GLOVES
ID GLOVES

Large asortnre

Best value.

Lowest pricea.

S. CARSLE
EEAD NG LOVE BOUSE IN CANAD

NOVELTIES IN KID GLOVES
NOVELTIES IN KID GLOVES
NOVELTIES IN KID GLOVES
NOVELTIES IN KID GLOVES

Ladies'Suede Mosquitaire in all the n
abades, ta match Dr'as Goods, and frotButton Lenght tro 27.

S. CARSLEI
Having msade a Epecial study of the Delmeu, and getting geoods specially manufact

laies eau always depend upon the stanrnakersaof Ked Gloves.
S. CARSLE

S. Caraley keepe thie largeat and besta
ment in all kind, of um abrellas.-Star.

LADIES' CASHMERE HOSE
LADIES' (CASHMERI- 11HOSE
LADIES' CASHMERE HOSE
LADIES' CASHMERE HOSE

3 pairs for 81.2.5
3 pairs fer 81.25
3 pairs for $1.23
3 pairs fer 81.S2

A large qusntity of the above goods se
eut at uhoeaale pricas.

S. CARSLE

Ladies' Summer Merino Veste.
Ladies' uze Merinuo Veste.
Ladies' Elastie Marire Veste.
LadieB' Haif Ganse Vet.
Ladies' Cashmere Vest
Ladies' Indian Gauze Vats.
Ladies' Llama and Silk Veste.
L-dieB' Balbriggan Vests.
Ladies' Merino Finish Veste.
Ladies' Silk Veste.

A full aesortment of the above lines alm
kept in stock.

8. CARISLEY

Ladies should purchase some of tbose EilkstD
inga which S. Carsle_ sellig at 75 cente,
worth fromIb1 to 1.25 per pair-PosT.

LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR
LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR
LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR
LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR

Ladies' intending te pUnch-sa8eSilk Und
wear should go direct to the largest dry gw
store, where they a cen hve their choice fr
$1.25 to $15 each,

B. CARSLEY

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
CHILDRFN'S UNDERWEAR
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

Ladies will always find the heapest andl
place te purchas their Children'a UndeTrwe
at the Hosary Storeto Canada.

S. CARSLE

USE OL&PPERTON'S THREAl
USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD

USE OLAPPERTON'S THREAD

Use the beat tbread and take no otlier ; Cl
perto's takes the lead of any other make.

S. OARSLEY

MOANTREAL, B OAugws4 1888
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TADIES' KID GLOVES.

SPeCIAE PRez.
Good 4- Button Bid Glove., 45pair

SPECEALVA 'fln.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
POINT ST. CHARLES.

The receipt eof live stock for the week snd-
ing August 4th, 1888, were as foUowa:-1,?0i
tee, 1,710 sogs, 433 sheep and 356 cavIses.
Left over from previous week, 98 cows. T-tal
for week, 2,001 cows, 1,710 hoge, 433 sheep, 356
calves. Expored and sold during week, 1,7771
cows, 1,227 boge, 413 Bheep, 324 calvea On
band for sale and export, 225 cows, 483 hog8, 32
calves. Receipis previous week, 2,286 cows,
1,647 bogs, 296 sheep, 150 ualves. Exported
during week, 2,138 cous, 1,817 hogs ; d. pre-
viotus wek, 2,205 cows, 2,830 bogs. Mlarket
during the week was dull, there being vary little
denmand for either expot or buebî ers' cattle.
Th supply of butchers' cattIle, although small,
exceeda the demand, and very low prices were
uccepted for whab was sold and a large nurber
wvre left over. Hoge w-re in good demand and
were qetekly old out.I We quote the follw-
ing as being average values:-Export, good,
averige 1250 ta 1400, tic to 5c; do., medium,
average 1100 to 1200. 5c te 54c ; butchers', good,
average, 1000 to 1100, 4 to 4e; do., medium!
3 ta 3c ; do., culi., 2c to 3ç bogs, GAc te 61ea,
alaeep, dc ta 4Acu; iambA, ca $3.50 tou SU;O
;alves, eacb, 84 tO a-7.00.

THE HORSE MARKET.
Tne receipts of horses for week ending Aug.

4th, 1888, were as follows : 297 harses ; meft
over from previous week, 13 ; total for wek,
310: shipped during week, 289 ; sales for week,
2; ]eft for city, 6 ; ou band for sale and ship-
ment, 13. Arrivals of thoroughbred and other
mported ston-k at these stabans for week, and
shipped prr G. T. R.: SS. Lake Sup"rior-22
horses consigned te Jas. Hayter, of Newton,
Ioua ; 3Stae0. Sm g master, Keet, Ioaa; 17 le
A. Steicker, of p g6ngfi fl, Io.; 17 lu W.
Kelly, of Wolverton, Iowa; 71 ta G. E. Brown,
of Aurora, Ill.; 15 to R. Appleton, ai Lost
Nation, lawa; G te H Park, ai Shelbyville. Ill.;
33 ta L. B. Wilson, of Bedford. Iowa. This is
the largest train that ever left Montreal It lait
Tuesday et 10.30 &.m, and arrived ab Chicago
Thursday ab 7 25 a.m., naking the distance, 837
ailes, in the fast time of 43 hour aud 55
minutes. Ex SS. Grecian, 23 herse. consigned
ta P. Hopley, of Lewis, Iowa ; 3 do, to G. Mc-
Cembie, Galt, Ont., left Friday at 6.15 a.m.
Local trade during the week was quiet. There
was a good demand for heavy ¯draught borser,
but tht supply was short. There was also soma
inquiry for small drivers.

FARM NOTES.
Do not lot the grindstane stand in the

un, nor with ove side In a trough f! water.
Be sure that all tools ru in perfoct ordor

efore any attempt is mad - te use them.
At this season of the year the budtaels cf

the farm frequently equire- the farmer t
ut in eight hours twice a dr .
A amall magnifying glass i2 uBeful in de-

oting foul saeed and Iu nd;trmining the
uality of seed in gereral.
It will do very Little good t set trees or

hrubs or fowers, and thn levaithem to the
are of themselvise.

Ne system of farming cen et present be
rofitablethatdoesnot include cousta zim-
rovement in the productive po ser of the

-There le no danger of growing ta muach
ruit of goca quality, but it la an ea"v matter
o overstock the market with an 'nfoer
irtiole.

As a rule those oropi pay bost that e quire
he most care and attention. The oru-. .. and
abor are what seil Inthe market in Ih .afpe
f the erop.
An early plowing may help to dry ou the

oil of the garden, and by exposing It to I ta
rosts It maye hmellowed and numerous ia-
eate destroyed.
Manure whil was espread on the grass Icet

utumn or early winter may be made mu ih
ner by pasaing a bruh iharrow over Il mL-
sediately after s rain.
The farmer wo, by draining or extra
annrlng, increases his crops may not for the

ime appear to he making anything, but he la
aying sure fonudations for future euccess.

BIRITH.
DWYER-At Carillon, on the loth inst.,

he wife of M. Dwyer,anerchant, of a son.
19-4
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anti Biak, 55c,.4aButtn Kin GoesinCl
BPICIAI. PR.ICES

Ses our Coice 4-Button Embro derad ,Kid Gloves, a 75c.
Postage paid on ail Kid Gloves.

S PECIAL NOTICE.

AIL SUJfmta C.Lous,
511k, Taffeta and Iale, hjavn. been reda

to prices thiai InT CSaluwjn n
ready sale.

A Lot of Ladis'. 6-Button c
Opera, Tan and Bla::k, vorth$1 .0 uàir
45e pair.. d

S. CARS

THE SScIALa PRICEs for emb:nidetlis vil tecontinued during this moath t.-.
give those ladies who bae flot.'see techance to secure soie of the bargaia. em e


